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Pearson Stands Firm 
In Face of SiU Union
Douglas Altacks 
Union Officials
O riAV^A A fsvt-V.-
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s.:.s!i' Si'.t ;‘i.t,«e:; s f !  U»e >c»*
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stiTu^iay t i  iJ»roaty-Cuii«U*m .
He i|Jisk«! ’..y inEie I;.-a  fl« i«  ■ 
t£iC A ’.rftxi '•
<4 h'ift I® it w aa « ttTj 
iUfci i f . ' , StU '  i i f
CifL'A If't ‘.t«e Mctt
WORKMEN START DEMOLITION ON BOAT BUILDING
CAijf t f'.c" l»f I'
L .iii U.a5 .li.e;: L»c8i c4 UjC
{f»-.i£i'5 6ti,> !*y  U»e ^y»*
t i L i i  tf il la a U'uv
Cffi '.fie SIL* a:al tafif 
{/titcT ntaiiUr. e u^jc-ra.
"Vl<f Lasti^^ t»ce.ti liiu a ta l a
\ \ 'ii C. iaC tii'i't
" Y v ^  t ! — Ji'\.! ll'i
Mr. aJau!
A i t  { < - ♦ «  l e a i i f i *
X t i t  l - . i l ! i , r r  J o t . r s  i k > » !  
f K i  ' . ! . r  ( ' ■ ■ f i i c r  i ?  
lo i» rfn t'#  Anr asitl AUm’.;
S*, . Vt !a;
: r r '  i; f  : 
f !  (S' tC'.i
;. a'ar «»'' <i>t 
i«uUd.t',g 
by » s.i',y
IT.a aitai.a^a jc-.c 
l» f ! i  i r i f i i i t 'd  s-iaie « • '
ja f is
l l i f  v<
:v  U . r
’Cy..:
I .rf aSiiMf
New Chairman Picked 
For UK Conservatives
I!  I
i'tst «4 a in fit-n*.
(■? I ’iU '.i-i';'!!"!!! s
w hrrr MU in.rtf.t.ifji »<-fr J'tio- 
trs!in.| the tiua1eeah!t» bul.
M r. Duuglai. b.v
l ia t f . ’d VViBfh ’ NDP—\'.atHX-a* tiii 
'  r r  K.astd catne lit an at- s a 
■'trn .pt ta tr.<xt ut-iitJi re
CAMK « V  OW'K HOOK
M ‘ Pvi.ie taid h t  tad  f.i,.t»,t 
k.giUi.tt cL;c t a tuesAijj in C»e Skc- 
<,s»d Wtsj id W»y ij ji i  he til as s-:e- 
pa.'ea ta fight a|air.st si in  fj-.ftt 
i f  parharu ttit !a,>». He te * i 15,* 
t«.0 h iU  !nr!i-t»eis ta4  cviTie U>
'* t.'.tsaa fett Uietf ra n  La*.a —taA
t.i U.e ii.rc.erf v t  SiU Ih c tid r ti! 
Lti Sia! iianks.
M r. r»y£;»s rci.iicul: “ i f  yan 
jjS'.e td fii'e fs ra tituJ r>f liU'ing 
ce I.alU fci«S dotjot-sh-v lists, Sf*
•nt Ssv! te ty  liaSil fo.-' t!ie<!t lit k re jt  
■ntii t r f  the usiktn ii.em l'e f-
BANKS AGREES 
WITH HECKLER
OITAW A «C P s-!l stasul 
al! vheers u d  »j4 *ia-„se !ux 
Hal C. Banks *s be n.et 
ineiSiDeis ©f Ids Seafasets*
hiles'Cat.,41.-41 UiJfSO i>! C iti*
ado vu  F iiiu rn e u t Hid.
As be ic'ft The Hid
Cw-lC i' atilClj ' •« £C fkfta
1'a.lCvi iKsiU Si-tf
il!\ .iciil f r i . f t  - - 
C A'“v. t ' ti* tii s . Vi
Ik . . o.* ?.itj:.*rd
!*!„: .1: *?.:.£•.,!> A U t  itvl






s o  «AI’
OTTAWA tC P '-P iu n e  Muus- 
U'f Pearsca aaii lod*y Use gv\~ 
fct0 K '.rtii't U 'ustefibip legisl*- 
tx «  tf'e r f i s t  l i ’.anufne unkttis
*»..i t<e i.'SviUusie-d ce-
la)
He si'.aiic " i t  s ta te ineit tl* le--
in •  i.4 the k»s!
^4 she Pashariiti;' 
t m . i i  i ' h  f ’ * ! . i » -
H.d |i_!'*J.:tCs v4 sr.e.f't-
isris tuf the he...!asi4»‘ t.£;Vr(t.»- 
t 'tk ia  ‘ k i -1 c 'a !i> .ji| 
i -'ii'tiite 5. ;.evt.fn’>4
la tilde !ly  lathKia a ia in t i the
i la-»dfr Hal C Bruhks.
■' ikha t«f re;;'.f\'e\i hx. in  t f -
f.i e ..-hdef the t„ . i
1..S t-Xki"mvS i  f ltn il the
; 4 „h .4  is  frt'h t t f  She P * i-  
{ hairieat t)i»t be w»b.!»
[ the lesjhea X-.) Oft, M P i
'th e if deinem ii f i . , f  Jastite.
The iin r r f tfn e tt l hs.d orxtrf«*t 
I fUtiks Sa e.fiJ the ' ‘ t i l t fa r *  *»Ui- 
v l t  fftJin sht;ie,
! Mr. Pea:»«>n t t k l  there hK i
l X ) \ D O i i  ‘ C P i- J ’nme Min-h>-iU*n r , ’ ' ‘ fSh;eiit 
l i te r  lan ti Hi'.'iie f t  K«*1 i  r.esi rn iH r' hp Ui U.e Ho 
chkir.’iien for til» C t r . 'e f ' i t ! '*  anti l * l f i  t>n the lUle v t  th it)-  
today tu repair the rentsceltor ot  the duchy ©f Lancatter 
^  M r u | £ i f . a . n d  r a o i f h a  a u M i r *  k w n  o f  •  a e a t  L a - t i M f
fikrure fo-r e!fAti*»ftfr' c.'hinet
The pjoit v irn l to John Hate, Hate •!«:* bar crrve4t as cck> 
itiln is te r of laU ir la the M tc -n la '. '‘ af aad asiicu ltare j-ec-
Anti-Banks Labor Official 
Receives Phone Death-Threat
A H L iU ) i. i:: '’
■nitre f f  Sfie k t".« hef (lusts'.uidels 
burn five weeks «£,>, h«\e cx»tit-
^ h , Doo.las t t k l  the SIU f
r - iif ie r i had “ ikxlged- the IxtbySKioa. ■,
a- ,*.,5. (,,.K^x f VT c'-oori to be Mary Cstfiertoe tt id  M trv  fryjm Ba.-ki oc
• \ ‘ ‘i r r u u  '« 'V p  a ^ ‘ M*at-K»ret Kucher were taken la  *e« Mta or.. >-«.er aw ..ee ...p  had a o  M in iite r MacLaetvm
batori at hi. L n k r 'i Hott-ila! la la id  the r.nefT.rr.ent hat
Atwrdeen S u n d a y .  Brwiher ti.iad '' ‘ fie rr.ea 11 w il! aj;».
Jamet Andrew, la rge it of the 1*0101 La operate the trustre».hl;v 
q-uin'u. got out of Uie l io k lte  ■ t:U fdf.ef niade hU





Eastern Sugar Prices Up Again 
NowlHighest Since July, 1920
MONTFtKAI, c r *  - Si.gar •iiifa r market rr ix 'T ti ihow a 
p n re i tc*da.Y h il tl.e ir h in h riti rh o rta ff on the w.tTld market.
Jevrl iince Ju l). 19A’. w lu-n An IndicaUon «-( w.»-‘ Ihe
three major 'ugur r r f in e n e -—i ciiculatmn of rrj<>;u iha l (.
S! lu»wTem-e. C'anftd.t and lk> .''a ' a le iu it  of cx'.rnMve rn'p. 
rninton and AtlanSic ar.nouniul d.'tn»£e fa-uexl !>' hv.ttScane 
an incteace of *1 Id in the Flora, ha i in»titu!ed a mnn'.hly 
whoir«a!e p tiie  of rtfuie'1 lugar ra lKn of two imun’u  t'f iugar 
b nn g in f It to HMO a lt.»>i».und for e.ach fan iilv . u . , . . . , .
bag -niere U. fK .wo.rr, no danger'
'Fhe n ic e  m Ju t). lt« ), <>f » ihortage In Canada In iptte 
rearhnxl 124 a 1«) - i«iurol hag of cutrenl j.r ice i, Iwcause
C o ni nt 0  n w e a 11 h I
who jiow ■ f f ’.at)' ri-o ii.g !he .as! decade
»e of lu ifd* a iu  ea i-iM  a in-rta t;>  n « ’t TtinONTO <01’ • — M utta» the ea l> r threaten; "You'll
Ug.i. aa.-tsitiutialkm srd dogged ,  -.-rsnVwr of the Toronto get more than cancer I f  ymii
l^ b o r Cuuc-i! wM> don’t You'S bo In lha|
r Hal Banka "a  cancer !n ‘ U ke .~  ’ 1
. . . ju i . r . ». I ick.tig  ̂ Cju - j ijsrc-iit- Mr. Tate n*''>.C out agaltuS
t to i r y  from  i.a tty  m 'k le  t.rc.cc s-mday ,f he Banki. Canadian I're tidenl o f ‘ OTTAWA (CP» -  H a r o l d
awj i..e o. v...oe tesv.-a  ̂  ̂ %hul, the Seafarer*. Internatn'mal L'n- Winch. .New Dc.mocratic Party
to oUicr [X.S.MU anuMTot the te 'e--lan. when the TD IX ' was de-, rnftf'L>er for Vancouver Kast.
There was a job f. r Ma.-nie and h,r.:ird .i voice i>a>: bating govrrnnienl trusteeship gave liii*  re jioft tr»!av of h ii
Macr'Ui,ian. 4*,->cai-«iui *on of '.>u d ’n't w.uit to is- a r f  the linion, interview w itii the SIU cielega-
th« forn.cr j nme rninivtcr. as widow spa t i r t t f r  get )uur hus- “ He told members: “ I f  gir-Mson carrying a bantrer from hSi 
ecunoimc »ei rrt. iry  ti) th r treas- ,|j, •• ’ V>.ige like that which l i  brought riding,
ury. H u father had long wantul j j  rnmutes later H r . ;ri front the United State.s i* not
to g i\e him  a government^i»>.sl telcjihone rang again. Thu tim eU ent back by the government.
Mr. Tate an-wrred arvl heard we should send it Lwck.''
coffimer.ti »fter 
cab-ftet Riee'un.
a W • m ill’
tut held back lest crie* of fa- 
voritum  t if  rai«e.l
Karl JelUcoc. mui >4 the hi'io 
pf Jutland in the h irs t Woi Id 
War, imtsed osri fiom  a )\ini.ir 
i«ot at the home (.ffire to !h' - ' 
come f.r i't lord <•( the B'l.m.ralty. 
James Hnin'dcn inoved u)i 
from the fsisl of fin.rnci.il »ec- 
ret.iry * l  the war office to see-
UN Rejects Communist China 
For Fourteenth Time 57-41
U B K IA L S  M U LT
He went from iha cabliaet
meeUng by a Litxral i*arty cau- 
ru i In ihe VVtii Bk>ck, acr«ia 
froet lawn «># INirliarr.eal
!l..I fixuti hl» l^ i t  Bk.ck cdfict.
Mr. PearK« walked to the 
Centre Blcck arvd then t/s’dr the 
tunnel from Uiere to the We»t' 
Ek<'k.
He said he wasn’t try ing to 
avoid the d rinnnstra lnri.
“ "niey prcbably wouldn’ t have
UAL C. BAS'KII
Isnrd Home'# quickly*constnic- 
largely a reshuffle 
of Harold M acm illan ’,# — won
ahort.igr and sjiecuiatton i r t  In * u g a r nKreement, Common-) 
’Hie reason f'»r tod.i.v’ i  In
UM THD NATIONS (( ’P i— which the B 'snnbly had voted 
Tlie United Nation# ( ’.cncral As- outriK lil to keei> the Peking re- 
scmhly today rejectrxi a nvne gime out.
to seat Communist China In Ihe The vote came after a week*...
which I'lnred the
He said he waited about half- 
an-hour on the siepi in front 
of the Parliament Buildmgs un­
t i l  he liK itUd the Vancouver 
East Lvanner among the m illing 
crowd on th« I'arliarncntat) 
lawns.
“ I then inniie my way straight 
through the throng and found «i 
delegation of two men,
.saiii.
“ I asked the firs t, do jyui live '
sad nith a gnn.
Urovrrnment l o u r r e i  lald 
they (xj^ct the seamen to re- 
turn In their ahli i  after Ih# 
recognized m# anyway," hadtrt.onil ration.
"No Telegram Received " -  Banks 
Won't Comment On Outcome
Hank.# said he hadn’ t r rc f iv e s l, union nifnilw  rs,
Mr. MacE.ichen’a telegram ox- i  S choius of “ we want Ranks" 
union to stop the . went up as the Uirly union tx i i i  
I atnvni In his white Cadillac ron- 
A 'ked when the riemonstra- '■‘’ fblile
111 Vancouver East: He anld no i *'> work. Askisl bv re j..ite rs  what h«
“ I askerl the second do voii i i e r « u t e r s :  “ I hnven 't. '*o if the march on Ot-
.ectnn. you ,i,j,htest Idea." Waving his >awn brought no result*. Mr.in Vancouver East: Hei
wealth countries have agreed to * > '« ''^ H « a iie r i  and derision^ ‘Ask them.
when the market w«, hd to- a der the t o r.i m o n w e a 11 approval from Conserva- 1’’ " "  " /  ‘  didn’ t e ither." i ‘‘ r " ’ . ’f, crowd, estimated by
'*"*>■ • MKdiight on idrxilr,gicM r if t !  whet her ( * '
I f V Bh ...ear to Siloolvl p ro -U lio r Commentators' Forty-one meml>er countries “ <»<* ‘ *’ '; th e y  could .spenk Engli.sh. U p i Hank* added:
c r ru e . saul one refiner V *i*.kes- , L r  editoria l w rite r* of Is.th —including B rita in -vo ted  in H i - C r i n i i n  iimt.s. -aid he then lenined ttiev were
man. was a sharp increase in I «n»sl« # w a n t  a. la ld  side* *ugge.stcHl the governrnent vor of the motion presented this
must be handicapped by theO ear by AlUmla. 'J ^ v e iL e n i  b id S f t  i l  J. lUtlSi
Albania—follower of the Peking
world augar price.#. The l/>nd«ni ''L);^c.»m*n
_  _ . -  ,  , „  Ttie price of refined *ugar hai
Daily Price was up £ I  a king
Ion at £99 fil iru ri nse# nnd 24 decrease*.
Tlie #tjokeMmin i a i d  raw It was 19 10 Jan I.
State Of Emergency Clamped 
' On Congolese Capital City
I.EOPOl.DVIl.IJ'- (AP>—Pie-union fesieriitlon# had set mld- 
tnier Cyrllle Adoula clamiied »• night Tuesclay night a* the dead-
jline for Adoula to accept theirstate of emergeney on the t'on- demnnd.s for n “government of
folae.ie capital of Leo|>oldville| pul>||c Aiifety" or (ace a general 
Bunday night In an ntlempt to »̂ trike
checkmate a ccneral strike Tlie lalxir lenders, iHiryingl 8>“n<l condition.
A  threat. long-stnnding intor-imion rival-' Maelerxl and PckiIc
A decree signinl by President rie#. Joinesl in charging Adoula 
Jose(>h Kasavubu put the city with harUirlng grnftcra nnd in- 
under the rule of a three-man comi>etents In hi.# cabinet. Thev 
Junta of cabinet inlnlatcra IcdjCallnl for a government of 12 
by Defence Minister Jerome “ honest, capable iinrl diilicalerl
refusal of “ progressive#’’ lain 
Macleod and Enoch Powell, 
health minister under Macmil­
lan, to serve under Home.
Macleod, on« of Ihe Toi.v pio- 
greisives who backed Hichnrd 
A. Hutler In last week’s strugKle 
for the premiership. wa«s ex- 
pecUsl to resign a t  Joint chair-! 42 with 12 abstentions, 
man of the Conservative party.
Informed sources said his co- 
chairman. financier Uird Poole, 
would resign with him. Poole 
had Iwckcd Sclcnca Minbtei 
Uird Hailshnm to succeed Mac­
millan, who had decided to re­
sign as premier after under­
going surgery for a proslate-
wcrc a
formklable team in |>lanning 
Con.#ervativc plotform and fi-
Fifly-sevcn. including Canada 
and the Unitcxl States — voted 
ac .iir i't It while 12 nation# al>- 
slnined.
A similar resolution, prc*'usual 
#cnted last year by the Soviet statc.s
Union, which supiKuted thisi isier Hehar Shlylln chnrgi'd that 
.ye:ir's iiio jion, was (lefeaied .MbjXalwan wa# actually uniler U.S.
occupation and that tho United International Union of Canada 
succcssivt* I States was mving the island as w-ns ended at mid-afternoon to-
line—to carry Hie ball 
While the other rnenitiers of 
the Soviet bloc omitteri the 
attacks on the United 
Albania’ .# Foreign Min
Banks Orders 
Marchers Away
DTTAWA (C P l-Th e  march 
on Parliament by the Seafarers'
It was the 14th 
year in which the China is.sueia ba.se for nggre.'don against 
had bt'en .sidetracked or In the China mainland.
Hurricane Ginny Gales 
Whip North Caroline Coast
Anany. A form of martial law men”  Adoula. they said pri-l*"*" " one-man jKist and given 
was lmi)o#e<I and special mill- • .  i- i .-
U ry  courts will try offenders.
I-eaders of Tlic Congo’s laUir
WASIIINCITON fAPi — llu rri-’ The Sallsh also was reixirted 
nance.# for the nnllonal «‘leetlonsl can Glnny raked the North Car-| having rlifflculty ateerlng in the 
next year. Tlielr Joint rhnir-|oilna eoaM with gale - forccjhigh sens, fierce wind# and 
mnnshl|> probably w ill 1k> turiuMlI wind# tcKlay and whipiied up rlrivlng rain.
vately, was acceptatrle to them!*** John Hare, 52, a former lu- 
a# a member of such a ncwi^*'**' nilnlstcr who bxik the slnc-
gnvcrnment.
STOP PRESS NEWS
cure (K)st of chancellor of the'lO men 
 ̂Duchy of Lancaster in the new 
cabinet.
Supreme Court Frees Negroes
WASIIINOTON (AP '—The US, Supreme Court txKlay 
oveiturn«'<l conviction# of 37J Negro student# on charge# 
breach of the pence after a demoiudrnUon march in Orange­
burg. SC.
SIU Secretary Says March May End
OTTAWA <CP>—l>on Swaite, #eeretury-trea»urer of the 
Seafarers.’ International Union of Canada. #aid Iwlay the 
SIU’;. piotc.'t march tui Parliament lllll ma.v end later to- 
dii) -unle.i# “de\eloiimcnt.#" change the plan#.
Churchill Closing '"Ridiculous"
sASK.M'uilN iC P i—James F. IJray, secretary of the 
1 .. .on Ra.v Itoute AsiuKiutian, dettcrllsed t<Mlay aa ridiculous 
ekend ici>ort that the p u l <if Churchill, Man,, hat 
I “bcau 'e  <‘if ice."
I.r  uest Ordered Into Death
Diem's Forces 
Said Bloodied
heavy sen# ti# iihe remained 
centred HH) miles Kouthenhl of 
Cniie Ilatternn. One ship with 
nlxinrd was reiprted 
niis.sing. Another i# In trouble.
The U.S. weather Inireau re- 
, jwrttxl at 9 a.m. that Glnny 1# 
cxfiected to move eastrnorth- 
1 eiiht alxnil five mile.# an hour 
•during the next 12 hour# with 
no (hop In strength.
Tlic storm spun IM) mllo-an- 
hour wind.# out for 150 miles from 
her centK' and reached out with
Crewmen Hurt 
In Train Crash
! VANCOUVER (CP) -  Three 
I crewmen were Injured early lo- 
1 day when eight Itoxcnra of a 
I Pacific Grent En#tern Railway
day l)y order of Hal C. Banks.
Hut the instruction# by the 
burly SHI pre.sldent Indlcaterl 
that Ihe walkout by union mem­
ber.#—termed an illegal atrike 
by the government—will con­
tinue for Tuesday at least.
S|)eaklng to SIU lieutenant# In 
front of the Parliament Build­
ings nlKuit three hour.# after the 
demonstration b e g a n, Mr. 
Bank.# said the tinlon members 
were not to return to their ship# 
"JteiKirt to the closest hall. 
Then we’ll bold a meeting atul 
decide what we’re going to do."
Mr. Banks told n reixirter Hint 
the meetings In the SlU’s union 
hall# would bo held tonight and 
Tuesday.
Ilankt said; “We didn’t figura 
till# (in a negative ba.si.#,“
“Tlie main thing I# to make 
'Diey'll deride.’’ the inernticr* of Parliament
H.mk# fhnigged and declined 'he fact that a v«*t
coniment on .Mr, Peotson’s sta-i •’ '''I'DH-V of s.iilors are very un- 
terncnt t h a t  the trusteeship a b o u t  thi* Injustice,
would lie proclaimed without Thc.so merntieri of Parliament
delay.
FEWER THAN E X P W T E D
The numtier of dernonitratnnt 
was far lielow union exjiecta- 
tions of 7,0(K) to 9.(MW,
Hank# said he wasn’t In Ot­
tawa to see anyone except his
will know how these fieople feel 
alxiut it. after thl»”
A kcd when he would Im 
leurtlng the men back to their 
ship#, he said: “ I don’t send 
them a n y w h 0 r e." He said 
neither he nor tho union called 
them to Ottawa.
Seamen Try To See Their MP's 
Few Members "At Home"
Small group.# of BIU dele­
gates iH'gan to enter the Parlla- 
nient Building#, where they 
nHked Ihe parliamentary #tnff 
for la rmission to sec their MPa.
The seamen filled out tho cus­
tomary form which a iicrson 
sign# in seeking an Interview 
with an MI*. 'Ihe jiaillamentary 
staff phoned the MPs offlcea to 
find out whether they would rc- 
tu'lve the seamen.
Many MP* were not In.
Outside, some of the demon­
strators carried roughly - Ict-
delegiitlon# would Ixt allowed In 
to #«« each MP. 'Diere a rt 203 
M Pk,
He aald that If more tried to 
enter, the d o o r *  would Ire
lockwl.
Asked whether the meeting# t®rcd white cardboard pla*
SAIGON South Viet N im *’ 'Uiid.# for '.'.V) miles train plunge#! over an
( ’mvernmeiit force# llcke#! t h e i r *"“* 'B ).embankment n e a r  Britannia 
wound# tmlay after suffering n ’ ” '***''' *'• | Beach, about 15 milea north of
actback in a major weekend I h e a RCII FOR SHIP
munlftt \  let Cong Kui'i rilluh. Coiu.t tiiKinl iniltrr ‘ ihhI into 
Liovcrnmcut ca.sualtie# were tii,. ;,ti)nu men m si'tirch of" a
here.
The iKixcur# crashed down a 
.sleep .slope, stopping short of the 
chopiiy watei# of Howe Sound.
would be lengthy one;,, he le- 




Ori'AWA (CT) — ’rrnnsiKirt 
Minister Mcllralth said tcxluy 
the National Harbors Board 
wariuKl Its employees that they 
were violating their contract
cards. Most of them carried in- 
flultlng remarks about Claude 
JiKloln, prealdent of the Cana­
dian L aU r Congreaa; Willlatn 
Ihslge. n CI£J viee-prealdent, 
and William Smith, prealdent of 
tho Canadian HiolhcrlKKKl of 
Railway Employee#.
Donald MacDonald secrotary- 
treaHurer of the Cnadlan Iwibor 
t ’ongre*#, Nnid there la no al- 
tcrnallvo to.|Mil)lle truatecship,
"Wo had been lioiK-ful that a 
|>i|l*llu trusteeship cotdd have 
»een nvoltU'd and reason would
‘ listed at 4() dead and B() woumb'd (hHiimmis-ioncd nav ) p i c k e t  , ‘llc.'cl-electrlc '•''h'i *'*‘“*'\vhcn they walked off lugs in'liave prevailed," he told n ro- 
includlng 13 Am.ricnn mllltaiy ‘n,,, wpli an officer "« "(irlhlmiK . 109 - c«r porter.
ad^sers wouiKlcd. j„^i (ghcr navy men )ump<#l the tiucks, tuidi_.!*® blamed the leaders of the
0  I
' . U N D O . N  ( l l c u l e i » i - A n  u i< |u e i ,t  i n t o  t h «  w e e k e n d  d e a t h  
"I ;■ W in ,- .to n  C t i u r c h l H ’ s, c ld C n t  d a u g h t e r .  D i a n a .  ^ 4 . w a #  
1 i e#l ! o d u '  I  h e  i w o n e r  f o r  t h e  W e s t m m n t e r  d U l r l c t  o f  
4 , 1 1  'C t  i h e  i i u f u c s l  d a t e  f o r  T h u r s d a y  a f t e r  r c c c i v m g  
t - m o i t c i n  r « ) , x u t J ,
Tlie government e.'timated ■ niH.aid 
enemy casualties nt .10 <lend. No| 'iiu'
but rehiulned u|iright.
Railway officials were con-,, formerlv a de , , . . . .
strovcr-c.'cori. was lieing towwi ‘ '" ‘‘“ '‘K Ihvesllgatlon to <lc-
l.v the lug S.dish when the tow termlne the ciiu#e of the mishap 
line part. .I Haturduv night 4.5 ! < 'Whmlor Jo,#eph Pnkulak of 
nuie# southeast of Ca|H# l/Kik-'North Vancouver auffemi neck
t Injuries and al leant temfiornry
  The Fogg ha# no jx.wer of p.s pm’iilysl# when he was hurtled
Diem’s fofces since a .similar own and huMi't Ix'cn lienrd (tuiii o)*' eioxa*#® by the Impact
defeat Jan, 2, tinik tdace in a .dnce the line pai l(#l '  *
mmulr area of rice paddle# and) ’Ihe navy said the ‘tea# In tIuP CANAIkA’H HIGH - IXIW 
palm groves near loc Ninh. 140|ftre« at« running 40,to 50 feet HaHfax . . . .  . .  . 7.5
tntlra aoutheait of Saig<}n Ihigh. VihllchorM  U
prisonera were taken and only 
four Viet Cong iHKlle# w e r e  
found.
'nw battle, termed by U S, nd- 
vlkera “ the bkHxileat imse” 
given P r e s i d e n t  Ngo Dinh
that If they did not return tol®iU in Canada and tho United 
work they woiild have to "suffer '̂*r scuttling the private
all the consequence# of , their 
act”  N IIH  tugs In Montreal are 
manned b.y crew# belonging to 
Ihe St'afnrem' tnternatJnnal Un­
ion of Canada.
Mr, Mcllraltii said in on inter­
view a prellminar,v rc|s>rt on 
tho impact of the NIU walkout
talks.
Mr. MacDonald said the CI-C 
Will rox>|M'rato wlili the govern 
luent even though it opi>o«ea 
IruateeKhip in pripeiple.
Banks asked tho leainen to 
call on MP# In their offices or 
to Invito them outside to hour
indicated that idsmt 57 #hip»i their grievances 
were tied u|i on tho Great Lake# !i A member of the Uominon#
land • i l l  coait. 'I|PtotpcUvi atgff aald Uxron-maoU Nov. 7,
Home To Run 
In Byelection
GIASGOW, Scotland (Reut­
er#) — Prime Minbtor Ixird 
Homo will run in tho furthcom­
ing hyclection at Kinross and 
West Perthshire after giving up 
his lltle, it was confirmed Hun- 
day.
If i lecteii. Home will bo able 
to etiler tho lii«i«« of Commons,
Pnllticai source# said Ixird 
Ilonir will relinquish his titlu 
this week.
G«(»rge Younger, ado|>tcd as 
pru)|)ectlvc Conseivutivo candi­
date for tho cun^tltucncy lubt 
week, agreed at a meeting hero 
to lc| Home take ids place.
At tho last election, W, G. 
Leburn, the Conservattv* candi- 
dai«, received 10,23(1 vote# in m 
thret-woy fight with l-obor nnd 
11)0 Bcottlsh Nntionaiiits, wln- 
niiigby a innrgin of 12,240 votes,
Tlio I,abor eaMldaio got 4,000 
votei nml fltfi Scottish Nation- 
ali*| ! t IM  l id *  Uiine thero
will t>e a fluuivway tight iMCaiiflo 
a IJheral ha# cornu into tii« 
field,
NominatibiiA for the neat liavo 
to iw in by Oct, 28 and voting
WMOt t  m m m m A  m a . r  a n m u m o c t ,  n .  IMS Canada, Britain Sign 
Nuclear Power Pact
OTTAWA *CF'—Ciiiikda aadkic uf a t o m i c ,  dam Atoaxic Eaorfy Autiwftty
B itU iu  toaay v.gtk»l *  bcw ca-power p ii t i l*  «bi« to pxad^c* ' the i g x m iu t u x  ‘.r
r i* « r  iMCteeasera w tild i le fievtidtafctric ity ec«isic«ni,c*,tiy. [y x jx i  rU ie m ca u  te r*  t t u i  «i
grvwiag lotenyitiaiial »c-e«}>t- AVoa'iic JEaergy ol C * i» d i) Ijtuidaa It  u  to «*■
a K «  c4 t t i*  Coaadiaji coaciept L im ias i and tlie Ututed Kmg- tto d  and i« ftda t«  coLi*i»f»ui.'*
Diana Daughter Of Sir Winston 
Dies Of “Natural Causes"
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Man Adrift Eighteen Hours 
Located By Police Craft
ESPEEANZA (CP* — Peter! CHA.mTEJI M JOtBtai D llS i i A aumter c»f atbiar coajsUiei,! 
Hoaki. a reiKiect ol tM» rexTiOte VANCOUVER ‘CP • Ale* H. l« a a  and PokwteJi,
w eil coast V*ac«>«vw lsla.t*d McPariand, ite  U tt *ur\iviBg *r« negcttat-nj to buy ca- 
iniel. was located Sunday t>y ctajrWr nie0 jtief cf me Vin- *-*iiaa power p«i»nU_- Otber* 
pobee alter apeadmg a oxgbt couver Rotary Club, died Son- mciadi&g the Ctuted State* and 
aboard lus 18-f.oot boat w  wiod- day after a L>ag liineas- lie was are eipreMUtg^ growag
swepK Jewt't Coie, He was re- M. Mr, McEariaciid telfiod or* interest in lb* CaE.adj.itt cca- 
ported oterda* S.alutd.*y cn cite gacii* Ibe N'oncouver el_b in
45*0111* trip from Ris’er to IklS- , CO-OTEJtATTOK
OfENLNC S C M E D IX ^  The new BrniHs - Canadian 
VAKCOLTVER IC P;—Tbe | i  . agreement I* aa eateniioa cf 
CORSEHVATIVfSS M E jr r  ? SCV.OW to tte  Uttiversrty ' ccsoperatxsa be-
L0NIK>N > Reuter*'—Sir Wm- 
itott ([DKiicikili’* okkst daughter. 
Diana. 54. di«d d ’urmg tte w*ck- 
ejsd cd “natural causer ’’
Mrs Cburckiil—*»  she tae- 
lerred to te  c*.U*d after ter 
dr.i orv*e fcora IXmcaa Sandy s. 
cckeual a n d  Comiaonwealth 
»ecr«t*ry us Prur.a 
Earl Of Horn** tew 
ues fixto'd dead 
EltSt.
» IS wa* under»tii»d -te -fad 
di«r« Saturday sufbt. daadi 
wa* not mad* (K.bac laaol Sus'
vorca a  IKO. vben Saodyi voa 
ttxmister of aviatton 
Mar firs t moxriafa. ta I A il.
was to Jchn Mikia'' B.a;l«y. «'..v 
*,'t Ka) c? S.r .Ate Buley. Ss., : i 
Afxi.ars «'.idxv:,a're Tte) .•*.:* 
d;vurv*d !.!i ISiy
Mrs Ch'u chill i* survjvod by 
Mi,i:staf *a*re;.i.}, te r brt'tiier. Ron* 
f».t«iet— ' siclrA. aiid t'*ta suters. Mary 
her aiaxl-
i tetwet-a t ie  sw« cxsustne* m  
; Ui« aevekganent cl power leac- 
• tors wcicn eicpioy the 'tea of 
■ fcea'iy ■ » *'** and n a t - t a i  c r 
; siign uy ejyicted utaaurtea fte l 
Cttlui*.i* of CVown - ow*ed 
' Avimic MLemtgy at Canada ta il
j iae ctgbs, Polica *aod a tku-w  * ttercv* lacaat' t^eran ca
U r ih *  S lad ian .-i« **a rad  ^
41, »4 a cue trow a*-- 
#}*.! writer and p«3i!ln''«,l tata- 
manta wte> caused a stir 4ur> 
mg tte rulicg Cimaarvatrx*
catee*. port fur Lard MaiUham a* »uo>
At Sir Wiartoe’i  Lsaitdoa 'bom* ' ceiww to tormer satzc*
I today QM c l fc-U t a c r t X u i t t  o>m - ter Handd Macrnillaa.
Uirni*d the  ISA-year-old w a ru ir ’ e te rab ,, i i .  u  os a c tr t i*  Haf
! prini* m’x.atar hat t e «  to il of li.'xa bukut.j. Load Audky,
‘ h i*  d a u g tta r ’ t  death.. d ied  U ii* yea r.
IN * secretary aniiad Sir W'iq.- 51.«„ry. 4l. 'is liitrried V* Chrta- 
tton u  ‘'weli tt»t:E«er Sc*,ir.r», ign iv ltur* m.ta«
1Ei« Dally Moil say* a tpd ita -T ttar ta HcM.r.c't n«w catanei. 
matt at Sir Wm.*toe’s bom* 
jiortad t i *  death “ wa* v«ry 
that “ M ri Ciur'ffeili 
ba.l not beta ill.
M r* Churrfaiii wa* momed
1E« n itfriag* « a d * d la di-
VANCOL’VilR  *CP< — Dw-‘ » « - j  ̂ ■ j  tweea tie  two countriei la lie  ^  Saady* la itiS . Tb*y bod
fe a tli Cvns*nat.He »  U  i..iyp.cs teiiamg and t t e : ,  j ,  tte'** chi.dr*.tt
leadet E Dasie Euitoa and tooA! tlMJ S£.».'rti centre will i signed I'flmartly » farCiUte
about »  uii»ucct’i»fu.'l xLay c*n-.bd cftivUlly cteced CVt 14 Dr. j toe eicfeOEge c-f as.form.am», e«* 
didstt's met te ie  duiuig tte  Maicoiim H. H tter a t'liC  grad- 
weehersd. Chan mao Cecil .M er-'^ j^ s a-
of
ROLIING CAR QUICKLY TREED BY HUNTERS
Jim Cna. tusried bit keeigm 
cor t* *  w<i.wid«<t area near tut 
lto*r>a IS M#a*.i*t>uf g. Ca.ld.., 
lascen lly, to go d *« r fe.ifc!i£.ig 
•tsa a « 3ru.|-ax.st», I t t t  B .tt* 
fc i^ e n ly  tb* larked a . to
nC'.ext tl'wc.ta'J with Uie youittg 
deer l...ntrf» ta t'ur».~". They 
lieed tt'i* '*h.U''.e la let* ttea  
a tnmut* Tb* t'uU> hut an 
«av.l**i:A.Kvee.t at tte Wtwen t f  
th* t —, tJid U'-unred lets i i«
trancte* *.4 a hieoAt.y tre* 
H «e  Jetf itandt at ite  l>*»« 
t i  the tree, <x*.ir!«i!iucg  
h?w may are gtuv.g to jetj'tes* 
ih* auto—y.AP Wifepteto-
 bf}.
 wi.II o*i»e.a Ui* ii> » i
litt  lakt the JiiecUig wa* •‘only . . , .... ,
I t *  teg-£iiU'.g <:...♦ d s i\ t  to put. ^  _
CvCiseri »!i'» rs lack into i..eo*'u»-̂  i  ouodatica us. lv.iv.
* 1*1 |vs«rn!::.er.t “ wUl njiea t i *  tpurt* cectr*
CLC Formally Rejects Plan 
For Private Trusteeship
Prime Minister Home 
Announces New Cabinet
<A.F»-llef* it tte .■Ma.tple* teru'b*ftg*d>, aii-i wt.rk* Let.ffjey Ititt«.«
fuU inemteiihip ri Pfim * M .ft-: M uuiur of agnrultur#: (.'br'ta-hunchaaged'. i
ttter Land Ik jfte 't cabina!, aii*!tt;;her 5k<a[nei luKcbaaged* | Mui.iit«r» wttbout iKsriftolio: | 
•Puacwd Suttday ■ ChaaceSor at th* Durhy pf|WUUa:n D ttd rt and Lewd Car-j
fwrelgs a m tltry . R ic h a rd 'U a r f .r f  J.An H ai* tpr**!-! rmgtoa <ri.> cha&i* to IW le t ’ i 
A. 8 « t l # f  tprtvioutLy Laard' t'̂ usly Matletal'. I***®- Cartmgtiia wat formrtty .,
jjom# , O iiff tecietary to t i*  Uea-,£.i»l lard of toe admtsaU.yf. |
Lord pr«aid*&t of to# toaacUteut.r and |.*>m#*tei-**arraJ- ■ Thrre waa i»  imrnediata *Kwd j 
and mtatiter ef ic'.rac#:. fx!fdkb,.rsn lw,».yd - Cars'ectrr »h.o wt>uUl te  to* new fsrttj
O’n ’AWA C.H'-M*se U tl.e 
te tl A.f to* s'.eleir.ec.t ss.i„*<l 
S'usiday by to* C»t.atV,*.a Iwte'r 
C tegrrit r*y#'r5is.g ary fur ton  
titgv'utte'i.i m  a pr.tat* trua- 
te«ti..:p oa jr.sncir.c
Tt.e C a ia iia a  te b .r ' Cua- 
g r*ij s.siJ V'lksy toat m  no- 
gv;:»tex.i a.'* tskii.g j-lac* 
«!*Cti"£,tog a i.r i'# t*  tetCe- 
t i  toe i’,,aribm« I a, tor  
iitteUoti T te  <i til*
.. L # bo I CA'«.|rfSt.
C.i-jd* u.r».icr te-k t*.f-
; u ia  r*t*ii,t w;to
i ie»;es't t.i to* sitoitu-a at tte 
:t**iue«! of tlk* £<•*'''•*
Construction 
Head Dies
H a lltb a m  iuA ch ar-ir-i*. ' c .b tnged-.
Socrrtary t i  t ’.ti# for Indus-* H i ’!:.* l e c r e t a r y .  Heriryi 
try, trad# aw! reii'xial tieveli-jv * Bjf.'k« »u;;,f,h»r.g*.;!>, 
meat and pm kter! of th# l»’,;a:d : t f Uls t; Jo-sejii
cf trad#: luJward Heath 'I'cr- CTailw! ‘ fvrfr.rfly Jolin Hareb 
BMT board of trad# p rr iid m t: < ! cducaticrr Sir Ed-
iraa rtwderkh ErroUl iwsn! IV-»1* ' uRchang*'!*.
luofd CbaBCflkw: Inrd DU-j te fr» !*ry  for fk«i!!*r*d: Mich-
Ik t im  (unch*Bf#d). ' • * !  H'” ‘* 'unrhtr.grft,
C«mHK«w«aito a.rv! c»:*:>r..:.*l Mtr.-.tVer r i  toy in g  a i l  kxal 
»#CT*t».ry; Duncan Sattdyt (ua-' r-'verr.mrn! and Wrhh affalrt: 
ehaegad*. h.tr Kr.th <unrhtnged*.
M lal*t#f of D«f#n.c*' Peter. M .nhier of hftlih: Anthmv 
Tbomeyrron (unchanged'. ' Harter ' f o r m e r l y  Enoch 
Ijcsrd privy a#al aral lesdrr c t I ’crwr;!*.
ltd  cf the adrrtrilty.
Charth# fy.'ts.i# of o'irr'.rrw*r.» S*!»_'
IJoyil (Takft ov*r from Heath. ,u*r Hfgirald 
who waa !'>rd privy seal, and . chvngrr.! u 
Iain Macleod. who * '**  leader Mir.Uter of power
f.i the eifheq- 
Maud’an I  >un-
: TOKOifD.) 'CP> — Prsfv Y I
t t .  of Toftntf. vsi'ner (.!)
[ e i g h t  Canadian cv-r.-.truction'
I c-.'t: j'.anlr* frv.'n w a it  to coast.
j died Sute.lsy,.
On* cf Canada’i  mahT mad
I t.»uilderi. M.'_ law  t--»'A h:» ft,rit
'• fc'-f.tfae! at the age t.i 16
He waa j fuldent t.i P. P. l.jiw
' Cen»Uuct.l.-»n Ij.rsiitee!. V«na'.nj-
\* r ;  !,sw C<.>r.struftitm IJrr.ited.
, , . . .  , 1 . t Munici;-.*! Spr*''i.R.g and OiUngday .tepi taken ^ward d e v # ^  j 5.  ̂ ^ *
ment of a muill-lateral nuclear!.,..
force In th* North Atlantic
Moscow Hits 
NATO Plan
MOSCOW (API - A 
atat#'meet vanrsrd by th# Smtet 
new* #£*001' T a il declare'! ti>
these d .ji ,;jtv<r.s 
base led u  rwtiutg tviistiuv-
tise is to# f.'iH'. ef g _*!*.&■ 
toes i r  assu fo iiiri of tv’fvyd- 
ar.f* or rx»<’titf*t.,ois ta  to* 
j-a jt of ll;»e it.* ssitrfna* 
t*ue,al <.*r Car.a.;L4n tfticerj 
The ;rresp:..i;::tte, i l l e g a l  
and dieta'ui'riil a c t s.fo it o 
Bsnki a.ad the SIU of Carida 
til tbt cteieCit tie-up t i  
diiti tLippiiig mak.es it u5- 
teiiy ifi.p'o*.stole f-:.f t.Lr CiU 
tu j, totte the n'lk'ur blv f j -  
ih tr  w itii e ito tj u»* AFHiiC) 
or the Cat.tti.aa. guiriu ir.cnt 
Any f ir I  ! h e r at’*!!.'.'* i:> 
t#*rh on agreetnetii <<o *!r:» 
m.atter wt»u‘*.l vnly Iw tn lrt- 
{-Jetfd ftyw #» •  »'_rt*fjA*f <i 
)■ the tight* of CanaA'sns l.» 
I {ti'ik* torlf own drtosi.-r.* Ir -  
I gatd-r.g nat.arial affatt* Ar.y 
! thought t...f a t'sfSsat* irvstre-
i or j.fl\*!e . eettlerrte.r!\
toerrf.^rr. te ir f trd  by the Ca-
nad.s'-. La tor Ctv:gf*}»
LjOy'DON (R#ul«r'*» — Tb# 
:lear a gene y will j,.ay ,;»«■-'« t f  a-gar oa th# Laaalia 
iE agency fTSJ'iXt ml " - * * * * ’> ri>** t*y £.% iUJ> a toe 
t to a y  to  i l l  \|3SH»,
'IE* prif* tow I* wsto.itt I I  
t Id uf to* ta»*t-w ar pwak of £ liM 
icacted iatt Mas 
l! baa luea £11 H>*
»nu'« Hil! I if*  Si# I'kof a 4 *!'.-. aged 
C'ute'* »...g*r C!\«i* #*iUei U4* 
ny-jr-.to
dwricfice oi»i “ kiiiow-itow'' toat,
: i» vcrisidered t« b# id vvst'SK.er-i
i ®£. 1 V
iYie eivteag# cl ‘ '■atow-tow''I 
IS s.vrJ,ji«d to that i»s*«ts*Kl by J 
Vi# to ag«c.ftt* *
l'e.ler tfi* agreeratat, to.#: 
British e 
toe Cana 
cvtteideiau*a t l  to* Uiteei'.ye) 
already corned tot by' 
Cohada in toe desttoprnera al,
; heavy-waler reactor* T’Eis le - ;
I psesrfcu £*aytoe£t by to* BnUsfe; 
if.>r u . t o r t,.‘ te  s.!.»de ■ 
I #y aUatee !!v.!tt*d.a!«‘.j 
: Atoituc Eeetgy cl Canada wdH
: I . i t ' d  to *  E n u to  ageecy with 
I txe i’tet# data—-<u£» to to# maea- 
: fa r t is r ih g  s tag* —<1 to#  eu flearf 
-fuel d*i*k>pi*d la t t l*  t'O’o&VtJ
■ tat toe Canfcdioa reartoir. Tb« 
;b.r.t.».h agetry a l»  wUi p,gy a 
;ivyal:y cf ihre* it«*f cent to th* 
'eseat that i! la p iii**  fuel ol toe 
: Canal-ia iy|.i* In aay teartor 
h.^iefatiir w't,c»a# s-*a.nt ba* Iwea 
: Ce.-;gr.td sr Li'enied by Ato-T,;c 
,h,i,rfg,. t i  Canasta «  Casadias
) It -s  j*«oi4K« antif;;..*!*» the
■ l». s t <1 th* Hntish *g*n.ry 
5*up-'»yling sufb fuel t:» tfjy
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R teya tw  Has. Pat tW i# y ,
l.«.v'.*e
TO ATTEND GAME
W IN N H 'E O  i n u  -  The C ity
! IV .'toileg I'ltiilt# j'rtjof tend 
.,:i aft:...I to# Grey Cu;.
t.n V a t, c t i ' j * r,C s t y Cv, 
..■..hiruier.t t.Hr ten..'"; !i 




c o H f L m
O F l iA  — 
N tL U O M f  
MAVil 
t b jo r v D
TODAY
00.4 T t ' l l
ONLY
I H J o m  n
Q D o U c r
TW# { • ■ • • • *  K t * k « t i  Btoaaaa • » • * *
t# a ll tk# k o it lU a l # •{#■# # f  »
f  A l IO U R O  P B m V A t  rH & F O R H A N O I
IV'ie#* e>j'tta *1 T p m, AU S#*t* I t  t»5
C>a* Co!i!;lt!* f.ir tiii* Ss-fvitl
Sht-w ixJ.y at T.31 l.J.;tutrd itogigeKirr,!
PARAMOUNT
of Ih# houa# In LH» old adrntoli- 
traUonh 
Mlnlaler of tranipor! Ernest
I'rederirk
ErroU ' l u c e e t d i  Richard 
Won«!»,
M:.i;jler of public buildingi
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO «CPt -  F»rlc«* 
•a i*d  in all lecUivni with morn­
ing Iridlng modrraleSy light on 
th* itiKk market today.
TTi* Induilrlal tmle* was down 
1.02 at 11 a.m. with other aec- 
tort making fractional declines 
Bank liiuea aoftened. Montreal 
dowm H  and Imi>erl*l Hank of 
Commerce H  
Canada Packer*’ B and On­




United Corp. ’’B’’ IS
Walker* 5S
W C Steel n
Wfsionv 1(54
Wnodward'n ’’A’’ 2t*«
Woodw ard’s Wl*. 8 70
OILS AND GASES
B A Oil 27H
Central Del Rio 7 SO 
Home ’’A" 134
Hudson’* Bay 
Oil and Ca» 13H
Imperial Oil 424
Inland Gaa 6 4
Pac. Pete. 124
Shell Oil of Can. 17
MINES
Beltvlehem Copper 6.10
'apera were mixed to higher,
Cona^idated Paper ahead v'*.
Price Brother* 4  and Abltlbl 
crff 4
Southam and B C. Phone ad- 
Ttnccd V* each.
Intema’ional Nickel fell 4  
among aenlor t>ai# metals. I-ake 
Dufaiilt gained 15 cents to IS 25.
In ipeculatlve mines, Chimo 
advanced nine cents to 99 cents 
on more than 52,000 ahare.s.
On Index, Industrials were 













122.51 and golds .04 to M.70.
Supplied b*
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Today's Eatlora Prices 
(as at 12 noon)
INDi;8TRlAL8
AhlUbl 5<)\# 504
Algoma Steal tM 584
Aluminium 294 294
B.C. Forept 234 234





Ball Telephona 54 544
Con. Brawerlea 104 104
Con. Cament 37 V# 374
Con. Cbllieiriea 8 4 8 4
C.P.R. 344 344
CM .&S 294 294
Cons. Piqier 3 9 4 394
Crown /-ell. (Can) 26 Bid
Dlst. Seagrams 534 54V'#
Dorn. Stores 154 16
Dom, Tar 174 174
Fam . Players 19 194
CIrowara Wine "A" 5V# 5 4
Ind. Acc, Corp. 32*4 224
Inter. N lckti \6 5 4  
' 8 4
654
Kelly "A '’ 5 4
Labetts 174 174








N'eun Products 234 24
OK. Ilellcopteri 2.0s 2.10
OK. Tklephone , 38 184
Rothman* 8 4 8 4
Steel of Can. S3 234
TYadera *'A** 11% U 4
Thcr* ara snort than 150,000 
Itlonda ahmc Norway’*  12,500 




Ga.s Trunk of B.C. 154 
Northern OnL 184 
Trans-Can. 34V*
Trans Mtn. OH 154 
Westcoast 164
Western Pac. Prod. 18**
BANKS






Cdn. Invest. fHind 10.65 
Investors Mutual 13.11 
All Cdn. Compound 5.09 
All Cdn. Dividend 7.04 










































TYeatv Orgsniiati.vn “ sre in 
CfUT'.plefe rontradlctiun tu the 
ip lrll of th# .Mx>irowr Uesty ban­
ning nuclear teiU "
’Th# statement said:
’’.*1001*1 leading circles can­
not but take account of the dan­
gerous consequences of the pro- 
\lilon  of nuclear weapons to the 
Eeileral (West' German Ile- 
rnibllc and take into crinilders- 
tlon the neeil tu Insure the safety 
of the Soviet Union and It* al­
lies in this event.
■’The dsngerouj steps being 
undertaken by NA’TO cannot but 
have an adverse effect on the 
still Infirm shoots of mutual 
understanding* and trust be­
tween slates."
New Charge Plan 
For CN Railways
MONTREAL (CP) -  Cana- 
dlan National Railways anx. 
nounceyl Sunday InlroducUon or 
a ’’chargc-a-trip’’ plan and re­
duction In prices In its "car-go- 
rall” plan.
The charge-a-trlp will apply 
on the compMoy't rail and 
steamship lines on a minimum 
fare of 550. No down payment 
will be required and payments 
will be extended over periods of 
six to 36 months depending on 
the amount involved.
The CNR will finance th# plan 
itself.
AVEKAOES 11 A.M. E.9.T, 
New York Toroato
Inds. -1-2.35 Inds —1.02
Rails -1-49 Golds -0 4
UUIlles -hU B. MetaU -4 2
W. Oil* -3 1
Vehicle Permits 
Down In September
OTTAWA (CP) -  Travellers’ 
vehicle permits issued for the 
admission of foreign vehicles 
intoVCanada declined 3.3 |»*r 
cent in September to 601,512 
from 715,213 in the same month 
last year, the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics said today.
Tlio number issued in the 
first nine months of the year 
rose 4.9 per cent to 6.287,151 
from 5,994,826 a year previous.
Permits issued in the nine 
months in western provinces 
with last year's figures in brack­
ets; Manitoba 94,059 ( 83,990), 
Saskatchewan 49,797 ( 41,886),
AlberU 61,199 (56,039), British 
Columbia 419,810 ( 470,953), and 
Yukon Territory 18,718 <15,761).
panv tJniited. all of Ttironto. 
Mur.icipa! .*̂1 raying sod Ccm- 
trarfir.g IJniitr-l an! Tank iJr.r* 
ljn;i!*t1 m Hals?.'* awl .Mur.iri- 
P » l  Heady M u  Urnitr!! In Syd­
ney. N S
Mr. l-aw. tntereiled in csttl# 
railing for m.my yesri. had hi* 
ihorlhoms n.*rnr<l cham}:lan.i at 
the 1950 Royal Wintrr Fair and 
the Oilcago lntern."iti(')nal F.vlr
He leaves hit wife Ethel, a 
son and twxi daughters.
New Conveniences 
Increase In Canada
OTTAWA iCPt — Pro[virtions 
of C.xri.v(iinn Iioum hold* with 
electrical and other modern 
convenience* continued to In 
crease In 1963. the Dominion 
Bureau of Stati'.tic* said today 
Households using electricity 
for cooking rote to 64 ^ r  cent 
from f»l 6 In 1962. More than 94 
per cent of households had elec 
trie refrigerators, up from 93 3 
per cent a year previous, and 
17.7 per rent had liome freer- 
ers, compared with 15 6 per 
cent.
Only a small proportion—2.1 
per cent—had automatic dlsh- 
WBsbera, up from 1,7 per cent 
last year.
Television sets were in 89.9 
per cent of households com 
pared with 86.7 per cent a year 
ago, while radio* were in 96.3 
per cent up from 96.1 per cent 
Atxiut 69 per cent of house­
holds had electric washing mn 
chines and 18 3 jier cent had 
automatic washer.*.
Nearly 73 per cent of house­
holds had auto m o b i l e s  as 






BOYAL TR U ST
M t  Btmord A v ^  Ktkkwma 76mI-S200
f
Kclownn Lions Present
.y .) 9 ) f) * A M (1 If (. I M p i A t ' ' ’
DON COSSACK
( )4 O I » A Rf n  f) A F# 1 » *
CAN YOU GET 
A LOAN BEFORE 
YOU BUY A CAR?
k
u / x i H '  S H O W . '
COMMUNITY 
THEATRE 8 p.m.
WED., o a . 30
TICKE1V: tt.60 EA.
From Any Lion or at 
PARAMOUNT MUSIC 
623 Bernard Avc.
M AIL  ORDRRS ACCKPTED
YOU CRN WITH
SCOnR PLRN
# low rates • rates the same for all models, all makes of cars a loans 
made before you choose your car —bargain with cash • loans are 
life Insured at no extra cost • loans made for every worthwhile purpose
A FEW TYPICAL EXAMPLES
YOU
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I Lack of Qualified Teachers 
‘Hurts Education Standards
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P'.-:’.,.# rCM'ivC.-.,''! *J.ti
i .  .c.Li't Aiii A-.«at-.'j>i-.s
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Today‘ f  wsiid, a,rt r.i'.i 
a*i to s'* ..St auy stxiic.v .j.̂ .'
t o  t ' t r . r . » i ; _ . 4  * . , . t . . U  k ' . : c y ' j  . . .  l : . i  
i i t a  H. P. \V*U».d §K A ia. 
Biisagtr id B C. i'u-t t»toVs 
aasi.
•'TW  »x.A>v«uy <.'2 t t . t  
irtvp L*.» tstta i.e.!'its ltd »L,j 
 ̂ris# Ei.cisS C.c.liC**.'t ' a l  ̂
T'f'Saf to *Uia!!»J. t'.Ac W.lx.V...to;. 
:a.J« SarstaU*!- Hi;x»x..to£ \a ix  
|etiA;.a U*.« t e  k ite s .,,; ,  u . . , ' 'i,.!
Mr. V)«k"ud 
"L a ttto i iai>irc'toliv>E fi'vas t e  
P*cS.iS4 $toto**s teittoU  t e  Lax- 
Ytsar c:.ay eafttd  I  ’Xq '.».«ij 
U to te ii w tkJs  u  1 tiL.V t»-a£i- 
t i i  steva Juiy tA'totosua.
I'Aa'- <#
v'i sf-i L.kVa# dt^rcd.»
W'V .■) . \ \X I..C' J 1 ■, . '/s 1,1
t d J ;■ 4* t ,.r ;'.i T. ̂
MiS»iU.fc: M U L i l )
s)t i A-.cci i-'.tJ  Uto aea.4 - 
t . to ,  AQ x , r .4 ,it* iu l f;'..e.'A.g«' to  a il 
.U,:,I l t . t  dtVlStoAi*
B C F  ai»3 S-a.'Ky^.#
Fiv«c’.„ci.» La'it t.aa to iL».a# at s
c'i iL't I'ivv r—iife.ifcg as
Li a'>...> C'«t: tsU'.'. ,»w
.Ml Vsa.iid i*,u  
s t.i'i to s.'*fc»...i:„».a A,raeu . k > ^  
ta .il Alai A ts i a.i'« fcu i, te l 
i.S.-AU.ia 5S t e  U .6.. U cu"t«liliy
' H< AAkS tEia Is
t»t,.'tv‘tra to atotidita vj.'tea t&« 
btai i t *  w'ttsa a s i t e  k£g>
E t  as id  t e  | * y . i i£ 4 i f«»i<bitira rao,.!* p ro t.p tv u  to r  i i i a r t f t e g  
at hascuuig a trvji at xioi u**,- t»ct,r crt«p ar* gccti «J«a to t&s 
& * '«  t t f X  a t.1 t A . t —t x t  %,,i.._.i;i fv^ajAIMt UI a ft
*c'« i's .«  a , r « * . »  to . . '!  * ; . t ' a  t .f . ,«  A . . - ' . . ,  5 a . I s
CHEST DRIVE SURPASSES $ 21,000 WITH 10 DAYS LEFT
Fire Guts West- Side Home 
Woman Flees By Window
f'*.*
: 4.. l.t) S
hUmiata Ckt, 51, lift? TW' risiN t
Traffic Climbs 
On Rogers Pass
TTi* to'.#: S»,‘t.!.*r <’«f Scli. .e»;l :».•'» J.'.r !*i# • * * !
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*A«k to-!', Vi w»,t I.XM SA,;r''r«-?» 5 tatlls.’-MS
WlUi a U-;aI !-f Ti SSi ; - # ;4.J ; «t-c;i*tr» TTus ex-;
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W o k *  and Ctoar;** .Xauvr.ai sttotott arjd » T2l pstticsgm  
r *»'*.■> tatolsn-'iit (i'f ihe I'ltllC'tJ et'Slir.Jt
• ITvll btXfatV.! Us# fviS'i-iUUse 1*1! J,
P.fs..f# isftt# A;.‘fU J, 5!<0 to tl€.- TJ-.e r ...'"X:irr vf »'rttbfs.aTid 
9*0 \t.X ititi and 6X9 CXi f a». ?■-ri-ign fa n  !"r ’.,X# wetk t j
if
It ,
, t l  s
U.,t 
11 ft'.'. - ’iv 5-
j.wa.ft -I t 'i A :
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t  tic'i! i ai,S'.;*.'■.£& t«to£.i U. l . . i
... A.k'» ai'i....'...a a.s'% vu M.! a 2. t\ 
'U.e e-itii .-Ute Ac.se.
la-f,T at Ctor..:.sti.ji:i'.,y C 
toat'..'.i‘A..'qt'.a ir*»
t o ! .1111' l > ; . .  a  A I t !
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F i a , t o . «  t a i  a r t e d .  a i  t i e V ' V h f m  
ae.'!e;*,r» !xr t i a  CJ«e**, TTi# 
V .;b Ct«v'»
iU€ r̂ ak.a lAf-c'Ai' Is vKV d
toft.,,* U'- 'r'Vrft-it' 1!aC'..'4' it.-*.!,'* i U i T i'-
:̂u- VM.̂ '
Man Collapses hen works for tourist bureau, 
Dies At Work I OR is spring early this year?
. i tA ik j  FCMF t e  deata b; =
X. ,.j.5ea'. fc,At_fa.i Bataday ai M i ' i
f;-..-,:;. S-t.e V ,,f ti.i'i .* • toAf.»,.*£, 5(5, t'2 546 
1 *f - : Ai e X  stoe kititot vt a Kti..'A't.*?
,..i »>!.-s.tx u,to* icj L t * a i  «<'crasi.| ai)
.'Al jtSAai'a. is t'i t e  a t it:*  t.era |
• sSt.si.j j..-i txatoi"■*: aaid t e t  tXreej
I ia U.e * , f e  |,;„5{ ia I*., J»e«'i*sk|
I.a.k« a.'ra Sat'toiiiay. lT»ry neiei
, J-.to'id at t  X'J a t'l ItKtay. TT.,.t'l
r i i . a  (•» a te " " * * - '* * .*  I.Sewssi Va'-u-itii,.. i t  vJ UtS :
,:ss!4.".a Aitft t e  toVIA sStU-i t,, Orsaid fUtiie I I .  aatue
I'Htv-i.’',*. i ty i  'f'freutsUtoei :n rv.tv. '’, a'j‘3 a 
tj'f.t'.g fs.cJr ,'*£>;'# £K 
* c i «  l a s J  t - r  U s e  Oka- 
itagaft Valley ir'-'tiilary |.«f lr.t'»-
F'S.iJ asd !'.re-pfsEsf.i-ad « : « i -
a'toto.i
M..<i
,fiK*s';-.l anil ffgar.to'# the
•eager• air«*.U.*uii<l a&d to. t 12 wat ITS w.th 3:s |«.#».
kehu'eli aad <Tt,>.s3 {'.aiAtfsgrti stfigtn 130 ea'ttis.K.jkl wjth'
coin'sared to Av^ A
Th# n..irtit>er of weiU>;»ucKl i » iUi 5Jl taisrr.jers »e!!S*.»vin41 VaL’r *  hlrU ».ch*'wLi trs,ij j th# ftr# whl
«. .̂ . ..... »iUi iifl j,i*«sm£fri ta i
UBC Homecoming 
On This Week
U.BC. Homeoominf celehra- 
ttoRi wlU take place Lh# week 
o# October 21 ot 26
Featurra of th# celebration* 
w ill be the chooatnf and croan- 
i A tag of IB# homecoming Queen, 
I ” •  faahlon show, a homecoming 
pep meet with Joih Whli» popu­
lar folk linger, a curling bon- 
jplel, a hockey game b'twecn 
Edmonton Oil Kings and the 
UBC Olympic team, a lock hop 
•ad  ikatnig party, and a lec- 
tur# by Dave Brock, UBC gra­
duate and noted TV writer and 
liumorlst.
The homecoming parade Is
b.Kto'd the Wfrk id Oct. 5 
The total nurr.lwr of b.ife» 
thnxjgh the p#i* was 52 totalling 
1.J91 jiaiAenger* compared to 66 
bi)s!ei and 1,*49 pane-ngeri the 
week endl.n.g Oct. 5,
There were R97 truck* with 
1.013 paiiengeri going through
fcXdseji and ld.ime.1 IV lr^rm e. 
21. ct *41 Gtase St. Thev »*re  
j..;.!'ked xp by a cto;i'.i''an.iis» Henry
C tu iiC ii,
n Ketom'W. hatetlay, C A tar oA'n#d by James Robert
hxdtofcv ircva.:l-^^i’»^*-‘^ -» ‘‘. *
! caught fue at Ethel St. and 
*’ ” ■ ■ ‘ p-aiserby re-
atrx«g AUey igu (. ik u « ,u i — • . . . ,  -...ch w m  quifk.
t:,;rt'!«! preikleot and-‘I' ®«tuigui»hed by the Ketownayear.
secrrtary-treiiurer acre It. K. 
McK’adden and A. D, Camt.fcell, 
t>oth of Krbwna.
Eeleaeatary teb##! prtariral*
beard of eiperlment* in the 
leaching of spelling by program- 
med Ic.iming, by Ijcroi DanstLi,
bie pass. This rompares to 919i Kelowna, and D. Braund, Olen- 
truck* and 1.124 passenger* re­
ported for the week before.
•cheduled to begin at 10:30 a.m.|
Kelowna Kinsmen 
Attend Fall Council
The Okanagan-Mainline tone 
fall council for Klnimen club* 
will be held In Salmon Arm Oct. 
26th - 27th 
Monty DeMara *aid among 
the Kf'.jwna men going to this 
fall
more. It was recommended that 
all future principals’ confer­
ence* at tha Valley level be held 
in Kelowna, Penticton or Ver­
non. A decision was made to re­
organize with the lecondary 
principals on a valley-wide 
bail*, with a »pnng canferwice 
to be held in April. Officer* 
elected wer# Charles Hopper,
Vti'tonteer Fire Brigade. Th# fire 
f if it  broke out In the ecgtne. Mr. 
Mwrehf-juie th<;>ught he bad put 
It out and left It. Tb# fir# later 
started In the frcnt acat. Dam­
age was minor.
S:'p.ntf c'rcr..*'* *At:y to t e  C:ki£.a|»a a* reiidenu a i4
toJ .:'. tixts.4 Ale AWaie l>-! t e  beto* ki»..iw 5t Isju';
Ijiw 'ifxre  s.,t a.i:,tovt t u  a LjajiUisi be*
»'t*X S.At.Ctrd VAe t.it,*' jito l'...rfed*y,
M x  Sn'.in C ...;iX ttlc 4  l-t« t g g i  ixVUSiXAt £ *  V>p Ot h i*  li*y«
*!*£'* ■TYic; » ti#  te'ii P'« (..ii If f  #*tlSl|.“ b# **ld.
■'My ta te i  levk* ii.e  *■',*& to **# w hathrt » •  sMwakt
«ti4f*,n-.t tJ.-ef'S'! tv# v,.< ir * !#  C-em with t*ie tTiiOter
b «  Tb#,ie»Jl l.«#t-y cttocki;"
Wh»! CAxiri a hefi in "$:> !a th# fall tEite*d
cf 'te  t5'f.r**'.»s !:*Uig A!to. t , *.#»»«:•.*■:,**
Distnr! {Aj.J’j-y authcail.cs rtv.L.l «.ly g..ei». Wa* tt 
the toStotually irdjd weattier, or aa #.*ces* cf Kvs'ter ta- 
a'toact*
Ch;ck» m iy b# hatche-d at *r.y tt;r.# M  the year tn * 
c«rT'i:r.ert'..al batchery, but f..-r a hen u.> get a brof-'ding urg#
and »t! os her egg* o..*.d'«''»* !»i (k v -iw t i» aa cddity.
WlT It lAX'.e any ts»ev>fcl pi'obUxut' “ i'tl K*ve to rtkove them 
infkjoxs aiKt beat the betiJi;’'_:r.'" M.». Scc.lt *»k1.
' ftr#  tMse.tetA’t- atjtjc.V'C'i ti.f 
''Sdiatip.*. l-AA# .iir k.ij.3
M i*  & # .« .* th  K e A tiig  of W ti'..
t>Al.k, *:.At .)■ b.AiXta toito i,'.'..| 
.51.1* K#At:x.g WA* «.! to.if
H e i Tw2l.sti,3 '»a* a-*o.>
•  h.-Vt.ig 5i
A**k.rr<«J by iv m *«  »ti.
''ab.e.f I  a f ' i  M i*  iL i* ' . .i,,*: 
a !••. p:»-.t'.# to \Vix>.4.i
■U.# ;.">''.i,| #!»■» to.f t:.!rA I  ,..
t'.!.*.’.f lie} 'A ,ii-
ĈS.'.'W #ti3 #:*! A;.iel to Att.̂ re V,
‘hii# IAS S;»i jAj'a.! k> a fi«;|t..toa 
M t* F- A'- , W£*u CAl.jr'3
ti»*' fir# dej'j*rtxtoe.i,t
iY»# r#.U a t *  * w r»e-.! #t * t i  * 
a ra by fcet-rii rr.eti ci \.he W r:t. t... 
t * I . k  VcL'tofcieer F l i#  fcng'Ade :a ;
l » o  f t js  Wer# tosAxl I t e  t ru c k t
(eUAAi I tx l t  OA'Si *.Ai«r f-jpply,
'n.e r-,ie « A* p,..t otos a! i  a m.
A'...). ej..-rp! t.3 ttM* biKttSKtai
'it.i.'.r. «.# tutosa au i poPtabW 
'weie iteAtStoSeA
! !. ,!t llie !'..!« '.l>
t>...' J,i..er'.» V> I.* I#  » l*rt*d  ta t e
'■'ftir !»,V,.:f,« It V»u,#d at • • . « •  
u# i'.w.irvu M.ty# H ta 
' ■'.'*E'“eV'! 't'..» ..Us'x! H'lte..
I ' . . ! ; - . ' , * :  A ; r  s :»> to .,g  m
i..*  M's L  A ilrW'-
fnei.'l
!i.a!.a f.i# ttorf. J. W. 
>.», w** out cif y>»'B b -l
It (.tf. i.;.ir f'.st «.'#* rnAd# 
r.x axtfict a**!»t-
v^e h to fsre iRAi'ihal.
Agriculture Deputy-Minister 
Speaks To Chamber Tuesday
Alei H. ’Turner, Deputy Min­
ister of Agriculture of B C. will 
be the guest .sfHraker at the 
'ch*rTit>cr of co.-nrr.erce tnrcting 
Tuesday at th# Capri Motor Inn 
at 6:30 pm .
M r. Turner who graduated 
from Queen’s University with 
a Bachelor of Commerce degree
Storm Nearing 
Okanagan
An active storm which parsed ^
over the north coast and brought ComeirUnrver'-
w inds and rain to the louth coast 
moved Into th# Interior today.
sity in New York, graduating 
with Master of Science with
___________ __ _ _    council are the Kismcn
Baturday, October 26. featuri ng’ Gierke,  
fkwta from facultle*. club* and! Koenig and Paul Ponich. 
Greek Letter aocletie*. The Ur- Clerke and Owen Nvlme*, 
•am# day will see Ihe annual I vl®®-presldent . ecently returned 
homecoming ftxitball gamc.'Irom tho annual B.C. District 5
Saakatchewan Huskies vs. UBC 
Timderblrd*.
’Two giant dance* featuring 
Bill K#nny “ th# original Ink 
Spot" are planned to wind up 
th# homecoming on Saturday,
Council meeting In Vancouver.
Mr. DeMara al.so said that the 
•eccmd film and lecture of the 
Audubon Society will take 
place Oct. 31 In the Kelowna 
Community ’Iheatr# at 8 p.m.
elected er# Uharie* t^ p e r .  Another *torm of the series ap-| , i_ •oricultural M
Rutland, pretident, and George develooine and i. i*P^r!alkatlon In agnc Jitu m
Reid Peachland iccretarv-1 .fi aeveiopmg ana » .marketing and business and co- ,Meia, I eacnianu, secretary r<-ach the coast tonight andL,__-,
tr« *u re r, ,he Interior Tuesdav. Any Im- managemen .
rrovement In weather today 1 Joteed the fwicral
D t, Ruth White. King ^ w a rd  ^  short-lived for rain ,nd(f«P»rtm«;nt of agriculture In
adult educaUM centre, y*ncou-,^^,,ty „ tu rn  to la director general of
ver, outUncd the u n d e r l y i n g t o m o r r o w .  [economics for the federal de-
phllosophy and details of thel“ ‘" ‘ W  nv ipartment, al.so a member of the
new French courses to modem ine forecast for tne toaana-i jtflbn^ation board,
language teachers. Mr*. P. T uI- *  j agricultural products bonid.
loch nnd P. Mackle of v^rnon Kootenay and North Thomp- 
are the new officers and re- ‘̂ ’oteiy
sponsible for the organization of showers today and
the annual French drama festi­
val to be held this year In Ver­
non,
’Tuesday, Not much change in 
temperature. Winds south 30 In 
some valleys otherwise south 15, 
Low tonight and high Tuesday 
at Penticton, Kamloops and 
Lytton 48 and 58. Cranbrook nnd 
Crescent Valley 40 and 55. Rev- 
cLstoke 40 and 50.
The temperature In Kelowna 
Saturday recorded a low and 
high of 43 and 51. Sunday 47 and
56 with m traca of rain.
Last j’ear’g lows and highs 
for the same dates were 49 and
57 with .04 inches of rain and 
53 and 61
During recent ycar.s he has nlso 
served as a member of the 
Farm Credit Corporation and 
vice-chairman and manager of 
the agricultural price support 
board.
Business travel has afforded 
M r. Turner the opportunity of 
visiting agrlculturl.sts and tho.se 
associated with agriculture in 
all Canadian provinces, most 
states as well as federal .ser-
SEA CADETS ON PARADE EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
Part of the Guard Division 
of the Royal Canadian Sea 
Cadet Corps "Grenville*' *r«  
performing their col<»r ceisa* 
monies at a regular parade. 
The Sea Cadets parade every 
t(|H<>ndav at ,| p.m. at lha Kiel* 
puna Armoury on Richter St.
Under the direction of Com- Canada the corps haa openings
manding Officer Lt, Jim ll«m» for young men t>etwcen tlio
atreet the corps la in it* Mth ages of 14 and 19. A ■Imllar or-
consecuttve year of operation ganisatlon, the Navy League
offering various training Cadets for boys between tho
course# for the cadats. Spon- agva of 11 aiul 14 meet every
•orad hjr tha Navy Magua of Thuraday at 1 p.m. at tha
Aimouty. '
Musical, “Guys And Dolls" 
Ready For Auditioning
Kclowe.a hl'iitkal ii'.g
h*v# recejved t e  *« 't#  ai»d:'a;i.! 
m.'atlc tvs ihrir toq>ctK!'x"',g 53#" t),. 
*««t*Uoin cf ' 'G u y *  and ,
6! 
, I'l
a r>*rt in 'J># mutiral are 
t la btusg a Kmg of th«ir 
# aktog »iiih sheet mu lie. 
j'.'.s! o'stt t-e In attendance
: * »;li!!.',#■.! llioj.# tntezeited 
'ia n i wi'.h t*£k  *t#g( woik, 
atKl admlnla-
, , ......... ’0 »!« »-ked to at’jend
hertl * .  S.ud.o A in U# Hatow 5̂,̂  ̂ .̂.f «‘.Klitkai»,
Buiklizut on Tuesday, CX't. 22 at 
8 p.m., 'TburKlay. CXt 24 at 
8 pm, and on Siuidiy *,fter!K*-«.
Oct. 27 at 2 p m.
Jlsrtiid P#*.!.»r..in. d„:fr.; tt#.' 
til# ihc?w onsw’xticed ICAliV th»t 
audiuoai for th# ihow »v.ikt l.#N.
'Tb# r#quir*m#iiti ta r th# 
•how oov#r all type* of talent 
Lb both acting aztd aingtng a* 
well as back itage. Person* In
the area interested In audition-
“Guy* ar)d DoiU will reoutre•QUh
eu I
ieveral rn«n-*!aglng acUng part*, 
bilh for men and women, said 
Mr. Peitman.
’The productka Is acb#dnled 
to play the Kelowna Community 
Theatre from March I  I# 7, 
1964.
A, H. TURNER
vices in United States, Mexico, 
United Kingdom and 14 other 
countries in Europe, the Baltic 
.States and Africa.
Mr. Turner as.sumed duties 
as deputy minister of agrlcul 
ture In Aug)ist.
Red Cross Holds Annual Meet 
Blood Donor Clinic Slated
The Kelowna and Dl.strlct,death of the noclety’s secretary
A. S. Matlie.'ion, during the year.
Bus Service Starts Monday 
Meets CNR Super-Continental
A bua service will replace theUnd westbound ’’Super-CCTiUnen- 
CNR railiner Oct. 27 between jtal".
Kelowna and Kamloop* June-| Southbound, the bu* will leave 
t'on. Changes mill also l)« madeiKamloop* Junction at 1 a.m. 
In the ’’.Super-Coniinentnr’ daily and aniv# In Kelowna al
timetable resulting in a saving 
of 3 hour* on the Montre.il- 
Vancouver run
’Thla Information wa* released 
by George Towill, CNR public 
relation* oficer, from Vancou­
ver,
BUS LEAVES STA’nON
The CN passenger bu.* will 
leave the CN station In Kelowna 
at 8:30 p.m, dally for Knmliopa 
Junction a n d  Intermediate 
point.* now served by the train. 
At Kamloops close connections 
will be made with line’s ea.st
4:30 a.Ill,
On the main line, effectiva 
Oct. 27. th# ’’.Sujier-Contlnentar’, 
westlxmnd. will arrive at Kam­
loops Junction at 11:55 p.m. In­
stead of 1:30 a.m.. one hour and 
•Ti minutes earlier. D i# train 
will leave at 12:15 a.m.
71ie enstlxnind ’’Super- Contin­
ental" will arrive at 12:45 a.m. 
Instead of 12:20 a.m. and will 
leave at 1:05 a.m.
The result of thli timetabla 
change will be more convenient 
arrival and departure time* at 
principal cities enroute.
BOWLING ROUNDUP
Red Cro.ss Society tabled Its 
annual report to the Annual 
Regional Meeting held In Pen­
ticton recently.
Tlie president, James A. Mac- 
Phall said In his rc|)ort ho was 
pleased with the work being 
carried out by the various com­
mittees. nnd success of various 
campaigns.
He expressed regret at tho
Butcher's Course 
Available Monday
I f  you happen to bo troubled 
by meat-cutting after that huc- 
cessful hunting trip, William 
Ilolyk, Kelowna night scIumiI di­
rector has hometlimg Ihut will 
solve your pioblcm.
New Library Film 
'Salute To Flight'
Mrs, Elsa V, Dlumer, film  
librarian said that there is a 
new threa part Him titled Salute 
to Flight at the film department 
ot the Okanagan Regional Libra 
ry.
The first part reviews some 
of man’s earliest attempts at 
powered flight, including the 
successful flight of th# Sliver 
Dart by J. A. D. McCurdy,
Part I I  la a history of the 
courage and daring of men who 
set no limits — barnstormers 
and bush pilots who explored 
Canada's hlnterlaiKl.
Part I I I  of the film examines 
aviation as we know It t«Ktay,
City Hall Open Tonight 
Taxes Hit 91 Percent
Doug Herbert, city comptrol­
ler said today that up to thla 
morning 91.04 per cent of city 
taxes have been paid.
Tlie amount paid I* 11,2.33,427 
Out of a total levy of 11,334,077.
Mr. Hnrliert sold the City linll 
would remain open until 9 p.tn. 
tonight to give tlmse who are 
working today a chance to get 
down and pay their taxes.
He reminded all citizen.* 
whose taxes are sUli unpaid that
»i A t  S.A #a t.a 6 r®wFB*UwyKH eARK#
after tonight there wmild lie a um i, produces 3.3 per cent of 
10 per cent penalty added to all| th# uranium or* of tha United
unpaid tax**, >• Btataa.
G, F’rccmnn, divl.slonnl direc­
tor of the blood donor panel.*, 
paid special tribute to the works 
of Mr.s. Richard Stirling, chair­
man of the hlcKxl donor cIIiiIch, 
for tho commlttce’fi netlvitlea, 
particularly the supplying of 
blood emergencies to Kelowna 
General Hospital.
The society announced a three 
day hliKMl donor clinic scheduled 
for NovemlKT 19, 20 and 21, nt 
the Anglican Church Hall, 
Sutherland Avenue, Kelowna, 
Further details will l)o forth­
coming.
MERIDIAN L A N M  
THURSDAY LADIES 7-t 
tVomen'i High Single
Gay Toole
Women’s High Triple 
Gay Toole ..
Tram High Single 
Besvcrcttc.'!





Bcnvcrettes . ....... . .....
Ixiftcrs ...................................  1(1
Ogopogos ...................   12
Mud Hens ......................   11
Brownies ........................   9
Mountles .................................. g
306 Bnrbarlons ........................   6
Itoiigs .............     2
835 Screwball.* ................................... 2
! l.'ulo* . . .  9
917 FRIDAY 7 P.M. M IXED  
tVomrn's High Single 
2478 Grace Dunlop . . .  n i
Men’s High Bingl#
20.3 Len MIchalkow . .  254




<’ F. l.ii\«T,\, KclowiiU (ic'ii'
This is n butchering courrc<ciid llosp ita l admli>< ,iia lo r. lo' 
for the hunter, or anyone el.seiduv announced the don.dion of led by Frank F ill/., T iny  vson
Ron Bartz' Team 
Wins Fall Calcutta
A team enptnlned by Ron 
Bartz. won Uie fall Culculta golf 
toufnninent. In o playoff of the 
eight top tenniH Sunday.
Mr. Burt/,’ teniu made up of Fluke.* 
himwelf, Doug f.’r.vderman, Ron 
Alexnnder and Nell Hnlllhcy shot 
an IH under pur 54 for Ihe vlc- 
Iftl ! ,





Astronauts . .............   936
Team High Triple
Astronouts ........................  261T
Women’s High Average 
Alvinu Gladcuu 214
3lrn‘s High Average
lUc Moen   201
Team Standing#
A*tronaut*  ........    11
V Luncrs ...............................   9
9
Interested, Theit* will he seven 
lessons id the Rutland .lunlor- 
Benior High School lieginning 
Monday, Ootoher 21 al 7:39 
p.m, Don Volk io the inntruclor.
The course Is very practical 
for hunters who wish to butcher 
their own ganuv
Sl!);i t.i till- tio'.pllal b'oin the 
1‘ylhlan Si.steis,
Mr. Lavery said the , hospllul 
Is slnccrelv grateful for thl* gift 
which Is to be sucnl on cqul|v 
ment or furnishing.'..
Tlie donors l.*ft it to the <11*-
Include<l In the course Is the j i t e ^ b d a j  » aff to 
preiwralion of the meat for dif- ‘*‘'‘’1'**' 'ihid is nlo*t needed, 
ferent cut*, .smoking, iiinking 'llie Pythian Kii.ters are a
of sausage# and idher npncinl 
tics that tho umalcur wouldn’t 
tackle himself.
Hunters utMl anyone else hiler- 
estc<t are also Invited to bring 
alonjg any game which thpy 
might want butchered.
group of Kelowna women who 
have iHien aellvo for 2t» years 
hero. 'Iliey iilro Nixui'or cere­
bral pal/iy, Their Most Excellent 
Chief Is Mrs. Itolicirt Ulilppi, 
Mra, William Darroch, Ires- 
•uror aald tha money was 
raised through tlio group’* cater­
ing, by riimmagfl oales and teas 
idist year they gav* 1160 to 
tha bospitaL ,
Ihe |K»*ltion by virtue of winning 
lui exiru hole playoff with a 
ieiiiii captained by Le# tichuef- 
fer. Both teams shot a IB under 
pur SB.
In the fourth |Ki*ltlon was a 
leain captained by Dr. John 
Bennett who shot a 58. They had 
to defeat a team captained by 
Frank Ornie who ahio had a 
58,
Winner of lh<? loser’s Uuh utia 
was a team led by Bob Kenzle 
wIm) shot a scorching 23 under 
par 49. Hccond wau Moc Y<uing’* 
team with a 57, followcsi tw 
George Dames' loursoine wltli 
■ 58.
Team* Uiat finished out of th# 
top eight following play Oct. 12 
13 pomptted in th* ios«rs'
Rookie Shines 
Blades Win 5-4
Rookie Jack Norris, slwiwlng 
more ihiIno than iniuiy veteran 
goallcndcrs, diiln’t Irciid under 
pres«iu'u Sunday as I/us Angeles 
Blades movc<l into second plac* 
In the Western Hockey League.
Norris blocked 42 shots a *  
llliKles took a 5-4 overthne win 
over Fok-tlund as tli* ButiklUtKi* 
dropped their tlilrd in *  row b*« 
foro 6.884 boirinfown Imtm 8im- 
day,
111 other Actloti, the surprising 
Seattle Totems then tlMlr thinl 
In sucfxissioo, dumping UwiSmi 
Francisco Seals 6-2 to inov* t *  
a first-t>iac« t l*  will) th* B«sig 
and th * tdl* Dsavsr lBv*4l*rsi<
The Daily Courier
0> loaaiYiJii B C  Kew»pii>w» Licuu4<
4^2 LX>)1« Ahtaa*. B C
R P Micl-eiii. Pubhihe*
JiiObUAI , OtTtMIEm t» i m  -  f  AOE i
B.C.'s Forests Are
Most Important Asset
Ih i) U naltofi*! f.iCit piixjucii 
iftd i! r< well n 'jf ic d
m Hhiisii Cularrito* »he(e fi'rc''. fNi-Al- 
4 j£ n  »n i/np tJ itiS t p<tf! i-a
the ftoi'-fK'flu
C’tMtoaiK* I 137 
Stof' (J pto,d.,toi'e ‘iftd is me
ic '  1-: c.,r ecuje tvCfv/’i'n D a j fto iftii
tUevu> ia!'s'-!xri iiH.qe ■i#n i.UuO
* r , l  .» ;M  p c a ie j:  F B i 'f  em- 
safY'f f 'i i tV  C t f t l l  0 ! f 'C f y  
dtf'iUi f'ifrszd w.if‘.,ft r ; . i  p j'j'inve  
tM ■ i i'.l'.f* in IfkC
N iiu fe  b i i  e f t i lo w td  (hi» 
fctift irve td
l i« i t< f  la  the v ik t
i t i f t d *  t 4  d e v if iM e  t i f f  n ‘< '  to  v a ,h  d i 
lX 'u |lii III. ipfuvf, b c " 'i.x k  i'-d p'.fte 
h » ' f  lU f * d )  Itsedc •  vV :.'"V4! 
uort 10  ihe ectofic:!! jc in  J i t v i i l  de- 
o f t h l i  jq o 's n v c  
l i t !  '< e f  t ‘ i f  t i ' t i !  ' i ’ toC o f fo f f s t  
( ■ i iv a to to i  m  the  p t v x n . c  i fA - h c d  
fc-. -on, *n ifs.ift!.e ol $112 rvil- 
b''(l lur* O-f r:f'uV„% 'le*! No; * 
tani'it Cftfjfn O'f s*'f “dcft.
(He I i c . i ' t o '  » '■ ■ li,:! ■/ . '•■o' *''f R f-
f  t i« (?• » r *  ..toi f ' . I  '■ ' “’ l i  to
ihe f»>:*d niarts|«tr:.eBl o f o u i fo ff-H  f*« 
is>uii.e if td  the coCYCtjiieai pe itis ioea l 
iy p p i j  c*f vOmbiQied wah *»
*»er-ii)iCf«s»iB| sietttiBd t«r foetil 
p fod ac ii, oiaf cieveiopcBieai sad pfwp- 
pefitv leenH vfrtiiO to N  ifthtiK'ed.
f t ’cOT! m e ‘ U R J p v if lt  c i  o u r p o s ju o a  
its C s.r'iJa ’ i  h t i.o a i!  fcxtM  p-ic tu it, 
I ' . i iu i t C i  b c w  th it the i i i t t t n e a t  l& i-l 
in  pEod-. '̂!K''*o B t it i j f i  Ccsu-inbi* U pea- 
For eiaospie, t lu i  p fo v ia o i 
fn'>4’„£e» bt) f’er ceht of C i f l t d iT  lum * 
Ix i.. ouoe tl.iU  ?'<{ 'e a t of the pl>- 
i i * t  ifh t  id iti« red cedsf 
I'io u 'c i *tul 15 Ktm. (4 ib t  pulp 
*nd {vifiei
Ih s R i,  to !* e f i t to t f .  ene!|> end 
of Otoi 5'«'Ofle, 
Hf.Soh C v X !! ; ' '. l  h i> d v O tfifJ  i  ! ' ; i  
{x.»:!;on sR !‘'’ f  fA 'd T  d% » k i i r n f  f:n\>- 
o! qtoihm t o ' f ' t  $3e
t te  trvN  .'vOfMf'J tO' the K tfb  ««ho 
r.ansjed and e..t to in '.i »o4
t . i me ie id r tv  v? the p . m  in d -o t i i i l
iO : ! ” h f l  ih » t t fs h i t . ' iO  4 i ' a . l  m O i! sto- 
I'v't'.dC', ft.itto! 4? ! f '■■',0 « f  '•’AA t ’ lOtoJlt’.dl 
e? f ' ; 0 ' '■’> f- - r'''.3t ; » ’i f  v.st-
■( I
Kids Are Smart!
S n v e in  s f f '  'ih en  the t t id iU o f i i l  
H tlJowe'en fro iic  widened to tnvlude 
U N IC E F  c id iec tion i ionsc p io se iti 
» t ie  vcHced ' ‘ rX m 'i tob the sounpiier* 
o f H » I.o *e ‘t n  fun I n  their ru^ht' 
Fun-loviag ) o u n | i te r i  viere un­
moved hv th l i  adult f f ic t fo n  H a liim -  
re n  IS S l t l . L  I H h lR  N l t . H l  bu l 
thev h ive  tn ide  i l  lU o  •  biRhl fo r
children ‘n* und the w otld . Over th#
veire Canadian u iu n p ’.era have learn­
ed and enjoved the privilege o f a h ir-  
in |  with theif fnendi. Ih to u p h  eJuc*- 
tion in ichooli ind lihnnea they know 
th»t their help with I'NTCEF H il- 
lewe'en penniej ii needed Hence ihetr 
pride in collcciing few UNICEF equili 
the [oyoui tcceptanc# of jelK bean* 
tnd c#ndy khaei.
U i t  MiUow«'eo Canidian weather
w i i  t i  v m if ' le  t i  i ' i \ i iv * i  pC .tiC t! 
du tu '.e  K i in  fed i£i t ’ lC A tlantic  Prov- 
incc i. in Ljuchec H rito li f  C utn- 
b it ,  it v»4v fe c l f i f  li.f>ely m glit on th * 
P r iU . t i  if td  tb t) iiia fiO  K e p ir d l f i i  <.'>f 
vveither apptoiittsate ly f in -
t .u tu iifv  «.u'.tu!ncd vouruo lrrv  vaiUed 
fo rth  w ith  p4 jver b a p  fo r t r e i l i  in d  
U N IC E F  collechon U nev. N c ig h K 'f i 
were genctouv, m the bagv youngvte ii 
bfought h o r f f  c-inJv. ct.N 'k ifi m o  sp- 
plcv. In the U M C F F ' co llection b c u t i 
V .II a lm o it $4t>f).t»5K) m penmei, 
nickels and dmses — this fo r the w orld ­
wide h u m in it in a n  w ork o f UN1CF.F.
U N IC E F  i l  *  cruvsde by children 
fo r children. L e t’s not d.inipcn th# 
•rd o u r of youthfu l unselfish gv ing . 
T o d iy 'i  w orld  needs it.
Husbands and Housework
(C a/fflry  H fra U )
Huibsndi of lh# world, unite. A 
Swill phyiician. Dr. Hugo Keller, be- 
litvti that men ihould do more house­
work.
Dr. Keller’i thesii ii a curious one. 
He tuuesti that the best way of al­
leviating the tensions of modern busi- 
neta competition is for males to un­
dergo regular therapeutic sciiioni with 
Ihe broom, mop, vacuum cleaner and 
diihpan.
Such activitiei, he suggests, lucceed 
In emptying the brain. The innuendo 
that housework is a brainless occupa­
tion will not really be appreciated by 
most wives Indeed, it may be con­
strued by some as distinctly unflatter­
ing to iheir fair gender.
Dr. Kellcf, therefore, had better be
careful. He may end up with the wom- 
tn of the world angry at him as well 
• I  the men.
Not, of course, that many wives 
wouldn’t like to inRict the indignity 
of household chores on their suffering 
mates. Dr. Keller considers housework 
teo be good exercise—far more health­
ful, he says, than golf, ihuffleboard or 
croquet.
But if the husband takes over the 
maintenance of the household, what 
will the wife be doing for her exer­
cise? Obviously, she’ll be out partici­
pating in golf, shuffleboard or croquet.
In that event, the wheel will hava 
turned full iTcle, and the implementa­
tion of Dr, Keller’s ideas will emerge 
as another fearsome step in the emas­
culation of the Western husband.
Bygone Days
I I  TEARS AOO
Octolier 1*53 
l l l is  Beth Spall. dR’egate of th# Unit­
ed Nation* Aisoclallon of Kelown* and 
«f th# Senior High School to lh# United 
NaUoni Seminar at UBC, In Auguat. ad- 
dr#iied the meeting of the Kelowna 
Council of Women at Hcrlverl'i Businc»» 
Colleg#.
M  TEARS AGO 
October 1943
torn# of the movie ita r i who w#r#
heard for fiv# minutea over CKOV were: 
Cecil n DeMille; Herbert Mnrihail; 
Mi»* Norma Shearer. Miss Rosnlind 
Ruaiell; Chailcv l.aughton; Miss R»r- 
hara Stanw vcK, ( hniles Boyci. M'sa 
l/>rett« Youns. Ciuy C'miiver, WalU-r 
Huston and Miss Teresa Wright.
30 Y i;,\R8 AGO 
Ortober 1*33
r»r. and Mrs W. J. Knox left on Mon- 
ilay bv Canadian National lor Toronto, 
Mrs Knox will visit her old home in 
Kmgatnn. while^Di^ Knox will proceed
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Feeling Of Pain Varies 
Depends On Emotions
4 , iO U fS  H0L.M4. MJ>.
'TT'S OUR NEW 'NO-NONSENSE' BABY SITTER'
Canada Savings Bonds 
25 Percent of Bond Debt
OTT.AWA fC P '■ O id irs ry  f i .  
f.srtisr.s ('Rt I'tily  # 'trl th# Ir4  
#?*! If*'erRRsent.
Ihey'r# bercm'ni CR# of its tr-t' 
e m f.i; '!*  A.-'st'etisv-«» la t.Nl 
Uiry » \ca |» ! to I#
C#'. .is ’. l i t f
TNi-se »!# tao  c>f th# ch iP fr i
Wftvjiht by a d»culen mad# II 
>e#fi s*o, tn th# if l# rm ith  of 
» i r .  tf.'i jtve  r»n.adi«rsi the f'|'- 
;k)(t4.{uty lo CGcUau# lh#;r asl* 
tiine hslnt (>f putting th rir  tsv- 
ing i into f«v#rnm *nt itc u riU ii.
Th# method. cho»#n in IHI. 
w#i through »Rnu»l lnues of 
C»nid» 5«v inn  Itondi.
In th# first f#w years lh# pub- 
Uc'# holdini* of th# n#w howl* 
fr#w iloaly. By the end of ISJI 
th#y smounted to ll.lSO.OOO.OfO 
—sight p«r cent of total (#d#nl 
bond d#bt.
At th# beginning of 1*63. C»- 
nadtsn* h»d f4.«Ki.OAO.OOO tuckid 
away tn saving* Ixvnd* This wia 
nesrly 23 per cent of th# gov- 
#rnm int'i total bond debt. Vlr- 
tuslly all of It ws* owed to i(t- 
dlvldusls—an •itlmsted 2.000.- 
000 Cansdisns—In contrast to 
the banks and corporsUons aho 
hold most of th# other form* of 
fovernmrnt bonds.
1»«2 WAR RECORD 
During the last decade, the 
annual two - month fall sales 
campaigns in October-Novrm- 
ber have attracted an avenge 
1600,000,000 In new savings Into 
saving* bond investments, lis t  
year this Jump#d to a record 
H I 9,000.000.
How has all this affected Ln- 
dlvidual bond buy#raT
tn fhs'g# of b«:4
* * ;n  hsr# .rr.ier stotset of t  #• 
ii»itr.*R» *  ho t'egsn with a 
f i t  pf h '-h d ie d  rt.T '-sn wxvrth e f 
bend* and event-*Uy b -- ’t vp a 
s i* k f  t l i  t n t t t i  th r . . i» o d » — 
e;;.>-|h Vi !#'..r-th to to a r.r» f<''# 
as isr.'ttf’J'.ts VI .11 #f
their t*'*n sm s'i K . i i r r t ie e  
TK tie  are ito r its  c-f r,-e» C t -  
lisdlsns fr-r-fo rec.tf#! Eufcp# 
»!u» had been f--ffp:i to th n r 
h< futlstvl* to buy bond* b.it 
wh'i. in lt;# lr new !» r i.  harp i'y  
a tU fd th# chance V» invest Vf-l- 
un'.an'v In the #ff<’r t  to e its b -  
l i 'h  ihemsehei- 
However. officials see an even 
deeper stgnifTrarr'e f'-r lh# reorv- 
o riiy  St a w hol# in th# siVinga 
bond program.
RKET rSTERERT DOWS 
Th# saving* bonds, they ssy, 
have tapppci an in-.mrnxe new 
source of savlnK* that would not 
otherwise tw available on th# 
capital market. If ih r t#  fund i 
were not mobiltred in this way. 
Interest rates would be consid­
erably higher at government* 
and other bond txirrowers sought 
to ra i l*  money in a smaller 
capital market.
Before th# Second World War. 
the average Canadian rarely got 
a chanc# to invest in federal 
bond*. Oovernment bond issue* 
wer# quickly snapped up by cor­
porate investors. Even a single 
bond waa In a denomination too 
large for th# ordinary man.
Th# war changed all this. 
There was, of cour**, a va*t 
increase in federal borrowing to 
flnanc* the war effort. But thei#
ws* ttoo the #;:€v!K;'r ref«»- 
»it» cf tj#«s.r*.* of tS-e die-
petabi* incom# tn th# h»ivts 'T 
C'«v»-amtt* in c (4 #r to t l in q -«#8 
wpwsrd s*r#iiutt* oa p.n«#s 
These »-et# th# r#a».dii t»w« 
h ’.nd th# wattim# V k titfv  l».>aid#. 
lh# ttimpiUvv-sy »av4j*.|» l-r-tmd 
pi jnco.'T',* t*i tvillmXivfi*. *c4 
lh# war savings ctrti.fic*t*s 
Pha! ct>u'«d be ts't'ught (or 4t~-x;r 
up to HCkV—to yield tS or IKO 
In l h  year*.
MONET r» O M  MILK
Vermont pto«liiret 2,OhO,OOC.- 
fioo penind* I'f rr.;!k «very year 
which accountj (or 9J i>#r e«nl 
ef It* agricultural revenue.
D ta r Dr. MoLaar: Wbat caua- 
SM tb# Uto«aiiAld «!' paat v> vary 
wtm t m i i v t A i t l t f  What caa a
|jetrs«ffi sk> lo iaciaase u ’ --G A.
PiiO isvssi**.* msny tacfcirs— 
jMytiK'XjWicii tmouocai. a* w*U 
as payucai. fen.ky »  a mcaierat# 
acgr*# can w< u li  it vane* 
fsvm perscni to pstricei 
Th# #.iiKttigi6*.l r#*f«ae*# t»w- 
tv«x, u  a x u tm ily  i m u n t .
A toetbali ;>i*>*r or a boxer 
c i i ta  cmUC#* u i  
bi u *#4 ncore itxriward ihaa 
w t iu  he i» letuag them A kid 
a t a cto'cus cKt**a‘t ac>uc« to# 
h a id a ts i ul to# a«ai. 'u .t wtU’h 
k':.m la ck-xich or wh«a
h# has to study ht* Icssoas 
P*J» U» lh# IBiddi# o< th# 
Ii.:|ht. **?»«n*Uy il we 
k*yw  What c*--MS it, caa b# 
f':g6 tj.tt.y ij afifd caa .a#-#*!! to 
be twice as bad..
W*xc.s.-uig a SHOW, we may 
aa)'. Botic# irn iauaa trvxm «*«r 
g';a>»«4, t . t  i i t tu i l  quetiy, Oc- 
ic.g evvtft;*..*, w# ma.v I##., ik txu  
j'cesii&g aiu««>ja.|iy e#s to# ttosa. 
Afi.-i a s*i-st i4 ©to#r »*an’|.A*s 
Th# aj>,«ct ci paia tw-cwftea
;.4i t.'.# i* * *  
r f  *!.';r# faufet hva*
wf.eis it.r» .«*'0 to# f...J 
*t».J Uvv.;-# to
It to tt  ti«#r U..t e.to ..■i;.-#
<1 . ! t . . >*t a had !*r
w •■?-.»*# wt.e-r. U'.f.i w#.t# .‘jii di'.f-s, 
and were w cc i.t^  su«, ■< -  
t»_* hls.U' s - t l l  tee I
tm’.'.s; V, tea '.aa.ie,,j '.'...I V *u- 
q,,..,.air.! I. i #...** It.* .r
fea r!* ' at-i4 vh*
ti .«C-i„gy
Xa -4 to# !-».'#
I'S ,m *.'*», a.,
, I.» . i; is.’t 'to.# t.a..i *,»id 
h i .1 > j ; e t o i . #  anas 
a.ti6 a-.vtt,# Ci.it 5 i.» i* ;■■*.£ i*- 
e ej'-'ai.! 8. Ih.t i.l..Vg i'i U.# a I- 
Cvw.r* *.Si2 <.i( to* «'!>*st ip u e ja i 
fee- auy w-4 '••■Mil
'I'fct ty '1# ‘j i  s tu f—auaa •;'.#»# 
tn# 1.'-.. ra t v»u
is  } V . I  i ' - . r t i -
w b.t i t  We-'si
p,,..-.x.| al to# istoiUi,.#
t.« pato.f»l Y*t r„'.'.toi,|: to* sitoi
a. It*. l».t < nttog toto to* wato 
• i  to# ;ijji#iitoi* oc-i* t« t
P»#*i.4!# w .ikto «a»s*s
p*.-.n Aft IftJetlsao c-f lh# ik..ii, 
*<»i acivituviftytog i * * t e | .
K -. t f  & ti t,4 jl m»th Rut a t*r
e.f some liife tte :* b#4aw lh# s—•-
f*c# c*« b# very |i*J ilu i—T*e 
aa *tK**i#d U>u-'J»—becaui# i t *
|- f» is .j«  i i  f«.rtoie<l aato th r.#
I* no '"*tr#tch"' V-» r«-i#v# *i- 
E isa  a ptoiip'.e U l#&d«f • !* • *  
w htr# ih» Uiiuss ciiuxat aap-asd 
can b# eieruUStiJil 
I dioulit that *&.)to;a.g caa b# 
dtn* U> th.attg* the phyilck-gical 
iensiPvity k> psia. but i-ad*r- 
standing the caus#, *fi4 knowuig 
that th# mtire yo=J can put yvur 
mind osi something else end 
thereby suff#r l*»». • ( •  
inHxMiant ways Ws ''raU* your
threshold."
Th# Ifid iaBi u*«d to bear a3
aorta of hw iu f*. by toetf
pj-id#. B - t to«y v«s bswi a* 
w*U as ar.voir.# it toe> t tsxg  a 
ar Hep as a to .rft
V.fuian'.#!-* BjiOfXniii
sr.iirg  >.Q ivicac# w&.l# 
tollm»*,.«* te c-jeeo e.uv« v* 
«i«  iriCkf# #vi!'!..ve. a*
j t  ,.i. c i to# ..n;i'.-.r£8# sDi.ii!.> cl 
*:r,oiK-iiSi ar.a the rr.-.,r.4 to w ilh -  
Siaod puto Ur u i#  tr.e paus ol 
chuittoto i un.i'Ei tc -rn tii* ts 
wii.ii'.ars wr*o u  tea iiu l cl u, aua 
IS CMsn# wiitiO'wt a by
a wi>fT,',a.a wt»<> lao' afia»4 
Pa.in IS a co.-oi|:i** «i  i#*c#, 
ftot 81 ticUly i;.hi by a.njf 
ntcaas
Dear Dr. Mc-Ewr Do## lh#
t g u  f;c..rn a f*i»3 harta a 
fca tj's  #.'«*. #i;-«ci»u> il he l*  
iotvatoif i ' i * u  at to# c itnara*'— 
M l*. R- T.
No. L.:#!to fc'C-.m to* ftosh b . ^  
dt>#s oot coniaui feari.ufu*ly
SUvl'iS i#>i. «t ts #4
hu.e! C...rs'..'-n
N iifh  Tv.) H T V ti. #:ii!J# 
*t,<a-f!g» ere t.e .iJJ
Ct-L t  C ■ A . i i t  t i *
t ' iH I  ’’i -.!#
i; , ■«»'>
J » v> y 4'I si.' i-i'-iV-rg
a: c!
TODAY IN HISTORY
B> TMK r* .A *P l* -N
IH» St. ItK-J 
ft . -tt-.i s.-. t«#*a th#
j  -i
\ » ' t '  s" i ' t s . h ! '  Ra.s- 
v» i  * i.. a
K t  ► s- . r ! » ..-w 11 w aa 
I s;,r.,v s.- .•<»'* »|'!- ■•-"I*'''* 
xt ;. Ht>; Vi !,«■{. fe.i i-.i.ti i.c** 
.t.r-3 ftA-J't-itt!a
Jt i i 'T  n ever-. a*.SrS a i * ' -~
U » • S S’- i t  A. I C.i ti*-
l j . i l  . ' 't , t ;  . ' .U. r f i . i f t
i  4 J : ’C tv t.'.' "’tf's t.i. U eS'l
*re5 th# r-.te'd ‘ V *a*l#x» 
n.eriati Dt*
*  i l  i i  " ; ■> t r f  t-.’ to# west 
Hi to t't ci to#
u»>. <■* Niv* L TMS
iH l-TY * !>.*• sr»l 
*i> «’f t't-ittnaU •’Olt*!' 
v u it t.'V t i f t f t d a
N#:.S'Cf>. d t f* * l# d . th#
r r e s c h  f-e#'. *V T Y ifa ^ * * .
BIBLE BRIEFS
Ewast »#4 thyself *4 »#■*##•
r#w  . fee UVM k ft iw n t n # l whsi 
a gay May b r la i  ferlh..—Free-
#rli# IT :i.
H - f i  a ri.ty  fa te *  p rv lTem * to ­
d a y  which msk# Uhi prvblems 
of y#iS#rrtsv pat# Into tlgn ifl- 
esnce G ilt (fv r iive  us i( • •  
b>i»*t oursehe* ••  adequst# to 
|.->!ve them * l ih f ’-.t Hu help
C / \ J  BUS SERVICE 
REPLACES OKANAGAN 
RAILINER
to N#w York and other American eitie* 
in pursuance ot post-gradunic studies.
40 TF.ARH AGO 
Oetober t it i  
It  was at*t#d on good authority that 
“ aooners" were pot-hunting pheasant* 
within th# city limits. Any sportsmen 
who ar# »bl# to give Information wer# 
•ncourag#d to come forward in an effort 
to teach lh# contemptuous individual* 
a salutary lesson, for trying to steal an 
advantag# over law-abiding cltirens.
16 TEARR AGO 
October 1913 
Th# butcher shops h*v# been well 
•quipped with venison lately and th# 
numlier of bticW killed dressing over 200 
loiinds ts surprising. Big deer have not 
.iren so plentiful for many years, In 
fact since Ihe old pioneer days, when 
everyone slaughtercxi "mowltoh" just 
for the fun of Ihe thing. Hunting was not 




Railway paisengcr lervica between Kamloop* Junction and Okanagan pointi will b« 
discontinued. In its place, a special bua itrvice will b* operated, to connect with tran»- 
continental train* east and weit from Kamloop* Jet. Th* move will result in faster 
travel between Vancouver and Okanagan centre* by *hortening time* between con­
nection*. Schedule for th* new eervlce ii a* follow*:
By M, MclNTTRE HOOD
Rp«el#I Lendoi) (Eng.)
r#rr#si>end»tit 
For Th# Dally Courier
VHlM. NORTHBOUND Btepe al
Lv Kolown*—
8:30 pm (CJf Station)
K
IN PASSING
Some icienlivli have quit woiider- 
Ing how old the earth ix and xci in 
wondering how much older il will get.
Most freeway* are wide enough, hut 
the aren’t long enough lo provide stilTi- 
cicnt longitudinal spacing bciwccn 
can.
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
l.vxlgc is as brave a* ihc man who 
bearded a lion in his den: he criii- 
cifcd spitfire Mnie. Nhn in her own 
domain.
You’ve had a lot of hard luck in 
your lime, of course, hut it Is hoped 
you’ve nevFf been biiicn bv a kinkajou, 
as were iliiec New York policemen 
recently,
Lo* Angcic* recently idlfcrcd five 
days of lt)0-plui temperature (higli, 
I I I  degrees). Nnd were their face* 
red, as much froijd cmbanatiment a* 
from the heat. !'
ST. AIBANS, Hertfordshin — 
Th# area around St. Albina, 
which back in the time of th# 
Roman occupation of Brliiin, 
was an important Roman town 
known as Venilamium, has be­
come lomething of an archae- 
nlogist'a paradise. To a greiter 
extent than at any pr#v|oua 
time, teams of students and 
others Intere.sted In archaeology 
have recently been carrying out 
diggings at the old site of ver- 
ulamium. and have made lOin# 
intarestliiR discoveries.
For Instance, seven akclelona,
Eisslbly thost of victims of a Oman massacra during tht in­
vasion of Britain In A.D, 43, 
have been discovered near St. 
Albans, Thfty cam# tn light In 
an emergency dig in a meadow 
just outalde the Inndon gstc of 
the old Roman city.
.St, Alban* CorporaUon are to 
build a s|Kirtn stadium on this 
loctttlim, iuit iK'fore work on It 
was started pcrinla.slon wna 
given for archaeologlcnl dinging 
to he done on behalf of thsVer- 
ulamlum Museum.
MANT DIHUOVERIKB
B. F, Itawloms, dirirting 
teams of volunteer* from th# 
Watford, flouth llcrtforddilr# 
and St. Alban* Archaeological 
fiocletl'**, ha.x discovered arom- 
nlex of ditahts, pita and build- 
Ing*.
Thla aiea was not pr#v|ou«ly 
known to contain any pre-Ro­
man material, The rkmaloa un- 
coverexl, however, range from 
the Heigic times tn the 4tli cen­
tury, A.D. The excavatnri first 
discovered traces of a 4th cen­
tury tempi# or church, built 
over a Belgic ceipetery ciintaln- 
ing 20 cremations.
Next, they cam# upon an It- 
•h*p*sl mid-1*t century ditch. 
Tht* wa* flr»t thoug^ht to b# a
r,
boundary, but tn view of th# 
grim finds made there, it la 
more likely tn hav# been th# 
protective ditch, or trench sys- 
l#m of a Belglo *ettl#mcnt,
BKELETONR FOUND 
Th# ditch 1* 12 feet wide and 
six feet deep. Along the Icnglh 
of 50 feet *o far excavated, the 
■even skeletons were found. All 
of them, according tn Dr. Hid 
Antliony, curator of the Veru- 
lainium Museum, had obviously 
died of violent denlhs. Tbcy 
were found Hprnwllng In til# 
ditch bottom in all aorta of atti­
tude* just as if, after being 
butchered, they had been thrown 
in and left where they lay.
One skeleton had its head In 
th# bottom of the ditch, and lega 
Uailing up th# bank. Obviously 
no attempt had been made to 
give them a proper burial and 
they must have remained undis­
turbed unlil slip* from the liaiik 
iiml rubbish llu'uwn In covercrl 
Uiem.
Pottery found with the re­
mains clearly establish#* them 
a.i of the n#l*lc age. Some of 
tliem, from th# worn condition 
of the teeth, were elderly iieo- 
nle, but th# sexes have yet to 
iMi #*t*hll*hed. None of tb# 
■kiills showed signs of Injury. 
The myslciy i* still not solved 
and It may never b«.‘
One possibility 1* that th# 
akrlelons are those of native* 
killed while re.xlntlng the invad­
ers, Another Is that they had 
been taken prisoner* by the Ho­
mans, and that wlien they re- 
■ist#d, they had , tlielr throats 
cut or siyords passed through 
Iheir rib*. It was significant 
that several iron »pearhoada 
and a bucki# from a Roman 
brt*»tp|at* w*rc found in th* 





8:52 pm (Qrayhound bu* atop) 
9:02 pm (Greyhound bu* atop) 
9:25 pm (CN Station)
Lv Armstrong—
9.80 pm (CN Station)
Lv Falkland—
10:30 pm (Greyhound bua d*pot)
Lv Westwold—
10:47 pm (Greyhound bus depot)
Lv Mont# Lake—
10:55 pm (Greyhound bu* depot)
Lv Kamloops City—
11:45 pm (CN Station)
Ar Kamloops Jet.—
12:00 mid .(CN Station)
SOUTHBOUND Stop* at
Lv Kamloop* Jet.— 
1:00 am
Lv Kamloop* City— 
1:18 am















(Greyhound bu* depot) 
(Greyhound bu* depot) 




2:81 am (Greyhound bus *top)
Ar Kelowna-
4:30 am (CN Station)
Bus passengers arriving at Kamloop* JiincUoniat 12:00 midnight may connect with train 
No, 1 (westbound), Uaving at 12:18 a m -A r Vslncouvaj: 1:00 am or train No. 2 (eastbound).
leaving at 1:05 am—Ar Kdmonton, Alta. 2:28 pm.
For paiicngcri bound for Kamloop* City from e*item malnlln# polnU and for Kam- 
l(M)pi City paiienger* departing for caitern mainline point*, a ipecial tranifcr • »crvlc« 
will operate between Kamloop* Jet. and Kamloop* City a* follow*:
Arriving from oast D#parllng f#r • • * !
Lv Kamloops Jet, . , 12:1.1am (CN Station)
Ar kninloopH City 12:30 am (CN RtiitloiO
1-v Kamloopa City .. 13:38 am (CN fitstlon) 
Ar Kamloops Jet, 12:50 am (UN Htallon)
Plcata »«* yuur CN Agent* for full dotaUi c N
CWy's Beloved Centenarian 
► Enjoyed Anniversary Friday
T W  U. « V«l i l l  V. i l i i  ta*4.».0 v< >J:Jt .*a u  * t t *  in a s td . .
i o t a u  t a  t t ' .  ■ i t  M i  j f  ? . c » '*1 t o  v . ' * ! : . *  V l i  j  Y w  i . t i ' U . * ©  » > W  * ' . - * !  'H $
. i t a - t c  ' i M j m t i  t L * ’ ' * :  c-3 «»;£?'; t  tf iU " S a t  £4.4.4111': SJ.®!
> ' l * . V  4 IS, i h  i  U  U to'*, t o  S\A.Xi'. S.* *X*l
' • « »  .* t" . M , .  s  V ,  t o ®  « « f  v t i i l  to ,  to,;,,:,. D y  i i  U  t o ' *  ‘J  S u t i  t o * !  .4* s C  ' * * *  t o i p t i . *  '-to £ j«
St..A l. }  t c . u * i t  to  tou i ‘Af,to totfi'to.- ..>.-**•. tot,,itoU/..'» ‘*;to  *xt.x sue u  s ’-uxia t e  stopt*i
OS-. i.,4to,«:*rt* *toi:£to3 to y  - jo i itod t c > ; y  to* t v u s s g  W tz X a a
M i  f 'to .,'t iy *  s yitf, j»,«.to;__> itJ,tostoai toto',.r*i*,' iito,:-, to* t X x i t
P - t i t A c f  ■ * t o  t o t o  t t o y j ’ !  * . * . » !  t o * . *  l e i - i  t - . -  ' . t o  v l  t o *
Sto, £,». t «,.»,* t..„* '.S r  ..n tit.ifc * j'toifc *,.',*1
«,4't t to o  * * •  to ’ •*,«* s to' ;»<j *,.,.*r t,.. i.tor
» •-«  sto-*tf*.x tto *sT'.i«,tfi *.>,«d be t-*Ss '»to.E ».; s,to.J-CO '.to TS 
iU .,1 iR»*t,4 i i t '. l i  -..j c,:» ;>e»r* .tot »„to4 iti"*,
tia f* to Kt; t *  :,ii toti'; ...•ri'ca
l i l l  *l'.I:i t„s m J t  *1 *3  to* i-i S c«y.ej
fi, !t oittato  s siMiei'i ,-Uit« te r* mi. ih  s *.'■ ttv ,*  u * iu g  to* S'..*> .ug at t e  h.«,£t ©I M.,*'. sad
U u t i  f c l J - i ' S  a , i y s - » . « 3 ,.  u *  mAefiax.ta t t i t O  > . , ' i e i e i i ' . « 3C  b . „ i , u  i i j ' i  U - i» » e  C , r M « ,  w  t o t
iSju W I'-,,..; u.r * j . i . t f  s;*.*.,*,; e it rs ity i v l 'u.t,u- ds-*toW,r,
♦4'VO h ' . - j i t  »il£i ito  Stfttowto f«tot tfi SJra'-,* Sit_J'C,»ji, OtfUtosf 12. 'weie,
'Ttoi'to.**. 4 f*j c*.,fi,«'J t,2 >«,ii a-jii ito  i l f *  -V. .N eiu i'utl-i. ih '*  L,
a i f i - . t t f i  «  t o  i i , i , *  U ' ' r , e f  T r - . , f 4 - i  y i S ' t o ,  * ■ > . .  s i i c t f s  Y ' « i . * . e r ,  w (  Y i v k - i . * .  , i i , ; " » .  L
A » y  t ' i t t  s - 4  M S ,  * e , t u  ' t s t  . . - . J  b ' s  t a j - y ' ,  l o  s f t u  i t o  »  M s j t f * ’ t x M  » * * - ,  D s i i j  a j u i
Bi'l4„n • t»,‘ Bg, I i j '  . ‘at * S_t;l U.e,M in.''il.e. tfl CsA,'to i l.i: Mr*, J,
i t i ’.r i to C  'Bi'toi, ir,eeu£.| # to.' f .* , j W'-i.g'tot '• . to  ,u''r. L v m . e  ssid Ls 'ito ti,
je s r  tf.®-3 tto,g.i! iu #3 ir-.* f-,s*'. A (.■.tiSs# f i . - t  i h  * t  M . i*  H e s to e r CtfCBie, sa-3 M i.
x ' ‘ i';,Sfc.'ir t * s  I r ’ i ' K t i y  ' « » 4  S M  s i * . . . , w - t t o , * r *  f . i i  t o r  H  a i  L i , f i , j ' i e y ,
M i Ftoi'toef'toi'i toii f»;ee,3 Dr to/i'i '•*?« i t - .  tV t t 'J i  lrv"i i!,ri 
W J Kt®ys bjMqtoX l i  J, •*. H bitfBO,* sji4 txs *i,* J,
'?■ id*«ti re'll rtM** aetf'tofS'MsC! U„e H B ilivBi.,e
»:®|,v«e,r Ut»is, btoi«e,r» fi'tfH-.,; rels-
A Mile tfi BS* '(;.»«» ti,S V v-4ii «■!',
*1' **1 r*'-'' to l i t  4.',*t gu! r jv'-k «f . •„tKS l,«U.t'i.wSf Ce» 41# a'.e»,S toe 
r.-»,'*se Fesifct* Fse';-,' vVuutog *! i  ri; s
Wr Sto.,'. i h  * )*> A K I'U ,tu.t 1'. ■»«» I'tr-.eto
S e to '.  M r  i i i ' »  t  _ s i  e l ’. i ' i ' i  g  - * *  I ?, ' • t o . e  K t - . j b i . g
■-.! ,,'g-e V'-'kto* 1-,,-ic* »UJ! t  , l* , l j  ..J I*
Social Items 
From Peachland
M i . gad Mig, H.gB
n.^'totoitu tro :u  K»n';ic,tfV'» t e  
■ cegeria ki tUU i i ig .  M. Jr'ei-
4  tu
i l f  ta - i  ,ih» R i l i i i  .E isq tto j
tfi i 'f  iu to ,, B t ie  rtgi.*®-
I'l'klLg ‘..I U>* Svtf'ir.ti »
>! i l i ,  Sxjil M i i  t»lg«J
, i h  * ,! , i, , 'i  B j  m J U . I  If .
c'Li ■ .»„i,.;,',e .,i.*ii ,* B.i.ti toc;,i >’„»,4 iS f i i i * . ! , ; *  b _ 'ttto ,,< , i ! i  ®,f„i
f t g u i s h  A  » J e  B i s  I r -  i t !  S I  , t  i to »,„ V e t o  f *  Y # i s 3 ’. «  • . ' . • ■ j  M .»l . A i ' t o e
f ! - , . : - :  1  t  A g ' , * e f  t o *  . . g ' / . r l '  t f g C t f i i  g ,?>,3 S i r  g r v , l  v S  S  * r i 4V - _ \ e i . t o e
f J e p ' - l y  ( , i . e f - » , r i ! ,  M i x i g g e r  (,-1 i t e  i h ,  f  f  l . « ' i » i t  L g u r  ; n  t o e  t e g  ■ » r e * e t , i J  ' g . t o i l r .
B*,.'-,* tol M.es'.Jtgl V * , r i , * > e i ' , „ i . g  -u.e;;,te r , cl ttoto. M, C„ M*c-Neto,
mid fito-»ei» gi'jikeii h v - . ' ,  toe tttous jto i* *''.*!! vi gai
Wi
 H O M U v s  t o n o i t! n o i t A  f  v a n s
m tu a n s A  p itL Y  t o m t t .  m o .. o c t .  n .  i m  rA G E  $
AROUND TOW N
Mf, g£»d ilrs- A Ca-J'Ci-to 
. b»ie re tto a fi t{©j,r. •  ffeiiiij.*) 
[U ip  v j \'gt..to4.i'*>fci. »ber# t e /
) '. .i,4ca i*i»to;> e»
1 Mr * 1*1 M r* Hear?
' a.4 t i  ihu.ve u*x.,'ige. iriese 
g ' a f f t t  * l  toe h a t s e  t l  toe 
b.i*;!irfi biix'tef gs'rf ».uxet-vy 
to* ,iii g a l , ih *, t  H-'-.fivsi-
'tog Stf'-r tog,
H_gb P e th *,a l bgg ItfS far 
CglStftf'til ifid  M,t*,iC'0 gfid €.to«,r 
I'toiT t e  fttoUrf
V t o v ' f iV h l
JiT. B;is St.rr.p * t t e
fio:r,t fiorn S t s i t  D trne Coi- 
; * |t .  T t i im ,  far T fcg a i*|u iii|
ANN LANDERS
Comments By Wives 
Of Erring Husbands
iV ' l id
i i e s x  Ajja 1  * 1,  ! , .«  e,„„.,tt*t t i . - #  vg to* cfn'cj-
W ,its to a  i» ta# ®«iwr live,:; toe- ie« ay ,4. ,
•uiSigfi S'lw gtotoiite t e t  Itfii l i  * * i # - j v t o  togf c * ',e  'j"U 
!}*'*i»  t e  fcsa heese xa# y;„tou*i* u a x i  t_* ti.A i
i t i  s. si'isj-raiad a. gas, 1 sa fcei
i k i i e i i i  ncy Wgtiiiyja L»«-4f Aias Lgu id tij,' P ie *,#
i  {*'<« *Aai'«a te *  toga * : ’ju a -* tu s x t i  {.**,
gto m,f ti.i*4"t 'tee*# * * i t  i l  } t t u t  t e t  .«■■;.«■£ |;v# , toe I I  'k,5.*r
— * te  ,'t»U t'«,S gdd *4«.stoc#' 11 -.tfito.e h ,, ,
)'**.?» fur *£.v<d Bi.e**iJe, Uvgvi,# i.iii,.i*,fw'' M,.
te f#  *« i»  t'*w V>tel tl#- ay'teg rtoj.,,:' 4.1.4,.
fc#'# t e ,  v«i# c * g » ; s i g  Si.., , i
I i,n U3 e i.tto e lil L«*.iUi ev*#- —,1" C 1
Ugry w  g ts t  t e  U te ;# ,  W i T C L :  W.. n- I c u  u,4
,ii I  1*1 (i.tf## vvsgvctegat lu i t i i  )tf'— wt.-e.e .a , iec.ti v#,;-,#
<.)£.#■* i,'„4*'U'#*,» tog' 'to# *'.,£« u lsv..,i. a..i i  togt SI
,aiitit!.gl;y !.j, Mf 'to*l t e  » a le i, 'tea svk,..# ’ Hgc
t.t*--agi'Le*, t>*-.'kg,'&#,, #*■ -Ya-'il I ’c i k'.'-i ys>_i' iu a s , t . t . 
b,a4„*to« gaa >u f>,̂ 'Ui, T tc , .
Vide* kill! ma rgveUeax #*. ,  • '  I g ite i* ' I'l '. •#
I vw'sa a.eB t„gu,,. 
I>.-J>C,gy'l t',r.x.„gr„r,
C--'. ig-J ■ ,** t
e.i-# ff.iI ieegto* ©■•I,id# cttfM-.
gad 51 I ..;**#* t e  r..;iiU#,»





1 V# atotekied try tm 'J  to W:,<-i.| fa*> oet-a g ,!ia*U'#.-* fur U  
•  food Bitoter, gii g-kV'.i gfji ■***'* ***'*•
■te*
•vWEtei I  r«»
' i t e .  o - f  t o e  * * , ' . »
t e
1 #  i ! e  : , . , , i „ j
Cl*.
*e#ktfid .
V iitU 'jri at tk *  horns of Mr. 
{tnd  M ri, A, K.o.[:*i,i fo# Thgnki* 
M n , Perrir RgokJa » ho drmejMoteJ. a r t  la a itn i for horns k v '|U in g  se re  ihetr daughter, 
lo  S**i chOr. Qjetiec, t ij»«fid;'dt». ..hharon. of Kelosna and Ken-
lh# ijfr im e r s ith  her t m  I ' L '   _______ Ice ih Chilton, of Haney.
•BRITISH FASHION TAKES A PLUNGE
rX iugU i Har.kln and (asralv, te^ BAH H iE  CLVB 
^  turned hem# t i l l  week During '?be Monthly M atte r Point!
her v it!t lh# af<x>m;igraed her (L# ketoana Contract j \ ^ j ~ X j r t l r |  M s Q
fam ily on a u ip  throtfgh the Rfidge Club on Wedneaday l* * t j  Y i U l l i d U  I iQ u
New EngUnd Statei ij'CBdtoig attended, and 15
•  few day* at Ctf#; Crd, Po'^r" competed for
After leaving Va! d ’Or M ri InRaftkta v iiited  re la tive i and , , , ,
frlendi in the East, dnvtng to 
Byrarute. New York, to v i i i t  .. .. I) L bnwm h u n ^ ,  Vi 
ber t i l le r  wfwm ih# had not ! ' .
aeeo itrjce I9i« and returning: t, ”  u ’ q
bom# via Natal. B C. wher# ihe i I^onfiera-up-M rt, K. Bucban-
vuited her ton Howard Ilanktn f " -  , c*
and tut fam ily, ‘ E, rTh ird—.VDt. Levant, NDt. S.
VUiting M r.  and M rt. R. ^
McLican la tt week wat Ihelr 
daughter Sandra and her friends
Many Visitors
Tr.is !t  m e rtf th# i'®j"#r- 
lo *  iieckhne dresie t that atv 
j'leared m Ljonditn refen'.ly.
Called lh# ‘ ‘T rend ie tte r" ’ .'.it 
d te is . by Suian Sit;.all, was tf'.e 
tle e t’e i! plunger, I t  is n,i*-:i# ui
giea;-.mg 'euow ami neikim# 
l'-i..r,-*e* dftan to i':u iad,''t 
li.idssff, ..IP  \S'ire-s,-.hotot
Three Engagements 
Are Announced
Mrs. Butler Says Husband Would 
M ake Excellent Prime Minister
ckwe fm iih  the wmntngj ^^d M rt
I Schmok. 
Fourth—Mr. and NDt. V. N.
SNELSON-St I IL C ^ E B
The engagement is announced ' lO N W N  < A P '- '-M v  h jtb a n d , ga-. e n.v !; 
o 0»|1 Carolyn, daughter have made the bevt t.m  '
Otto HoUiki M rt. Nedra Sneicm td Kelowna nu to 'te r in the worUl.-
M'.d Mrs. B i l ’er l>e:»een her 
tears “ I kt.oiv he would !
, can’t ba the onlv one »hc» Uui-.kj place
isikar',d a g re*’. ov*.
A. McC»y motJt,I returned horn# from twc» and H. E,. Sriebon of Itolrnon’.on.
weekt vacation during which l« John Matthew Schloiter of 
they motored to Edmonton to Ke'oviiia. 
v it it  their aon and daughter-in-1 ^lie wedding w ill tak
•"n.at m
'5'e t f f , '  er;
■,!n reu.;'
atni'M i,r,e,;t.t«er af to#
ii,.-te!y, gxMi I ta a«lertt',to#<i to -'-
•hold iuy tiii-d uj* Life *w .'4  b# , * * *♦  Bre,g bat today I
*«-U'.5,.*ga-£;g ' ‘ ditos i h * (  »U, VLUtogiuj
f*#-i u Ui«ir i,i,ii**to,*s la  ̂ *i;u 1 f.*,,t
U 'i -sa# V i.it U gxU.g to, '■■•ts.r'.J !„„j 11 ;.<■*(, ®j_,4 | , |
1 ia Ig'i * U.« ftoto# wiUi
c-.,:-.,.i**r *,Ui to **.•.
.,.a:ta * a .iii 4vto.t» "S-t l-t i .tt,< a
Itov l i  wlU tu-ii ti*4* a! { .;, U iag  tx,4 to *
gito j# »  eit-e i,a.s,h h:.* — ■« '.t.il r>, '
i hft’ir — 1 h.>s€ iJi'i !
gi'Hgyt vkil: —GHihELDA -'V“ '
 Ii-IM)L,E UF XEHVLS
Dear Am  Istoderi' ?.#*>« Otar b te u i Is 8.,.̂ .'.,:* Uk,« 
teu that r..tsUe*» of 11 y #ai * .'vu *11©w a tieecie-*ru.*s *q 
tog', ner * * 'r- '.rg i* i ig ia  Fiugei ip
#,*# Is 'i ay  £.4.*ti*E.a, *i'i# '.g* gii
i-„,i,a!, a iij t e  £*is tsgi# t,u;, . Ig-iiaes*. Yc*» a
L V* !<###') 5i«**'j;,* Ui* ttf,g '[ f '* *  i'lAxl 'tt-'.Stu t»#x #,.,*#
iVv'ift'Lv U* sle*? Uyj u-r ittk\ AK»C9jf21  ̂ ».yi\K'4\ S*«*
I'v# xtod Eh; 1'h; t  '''■togl.ia J ta iu t A*
auto v i  vv-v#tto| -V t . s  l„ 2-„ ‘  -•■-»(»'»» vsf f-nr-i; ‘ r * f»  j'taa'id-
a ,xii toe I,-.is I 've # ' t',t: I'J t.i >,*» I to 'js
to: vi.'ttos gifd ttf«4e.iea to' ■'*'*' -W*.' t.U bg-
Ita-.e, u . t  3-® V..-J i L i t  «-* -• e.rry'ttotog,,
:g,'s * ■'H-to,#), te it  w«,-.gs « a ii’t A a,.•#:,* t t.gi#
lE t e  y ix j' thoei F .tis #  v s c k  “ i# g-jy s^s^igt h*t«n u»
with t:># teu l I f# t tiu i f'jtfl.4b- ‘nwse Neither aoea vhs
r-#:* i>-t i i  '" f i *  *'? ■*'"* ~ ‘c  * ' - 1  Mg
Si'i 1 St.,-kuig - * is.'i t e  clear f ' ' ** ' r . t i , v t  f.i» U ssg
first ume ! * '  * ' (■*'•» b#*t Hi*».,# get* b;r>,i a! t;,| -in'tf,, I 
r.<eeri a wif# s»-.i'a a irj I .] i.e-i#*
, tl# «.e agaa lYiis i i  u-,# sa#
__________  " <H:rf n  MADE
■ O tO IE  KtD.VEYI
; NEW ORIXANS .AP'-_*,j,v
•ev . f♦"I'X'-i his # t-afrjovad •  rnp*ik#v ■*■ T li i m m 'jily  me«ttog ef t h e ' * ,  . ww •  i.w.at#y #
R'„*lar,d Wc-K.en’i  Inst,f„'.# was •  wo.man becauis
held Wednes-day sveeuig la. the '“ '-*y wer# not eperitij.g at r.igg.
,tejiteriniat Park had T li*  fc'usy , ui.-i.;-!!, eff.cirr.ry. Tig# rerr.cnal
seito-n I'u! 'ji# atiefs.dar!.;-e of r  J  ^
H.e;;-.lwri gornrwhat. Bul p.a,-.s ’  ^rl&my  by ths
for f,t,;r#  artiv .tie i were r;.acj# •#-"■• 11 ■ me.mber teg.m c i Ta-
those jrtser:,'., w.th !sD,«. N *.»f.e t!.;'»erui,y







! f c :i ;f. a;
law Mr. and Mra, MarUn Ho!- in ("amt A n lhon '‘a Ch iich . We*t 
iirk f and fam ily, and 'uv M erritt Vancouver on Nov. Z l  i
to v is it their son-in-law and 
daughter M r. and Mra. L. Tes­
tie r and fam ily.
f  to 1 I ’
,'i I#  f.
announce Uie ensagernent of their a'.ila when he went to call Cc.c-n 
.,.,.>,1- -iiu lie. i i . c u i -  , Visitora at ths horns of M r . ’ ih®ir fni.v daush'.er, Sheila on Lurd Home, '.he man who r-o-r,-.
Mr and Mra Richard Jack W. Hep>p«rle. D. Tum - and Mrs. R. P. VVhit# over Uie Dawn, to Richard [true# Lamp- had to all intents and ir,:rr>'M v -a. :,.irrf
David WllUi and Gary G rant'I iholiday weekend wsrs their;^H - Mr. and Mrs. beaten him in Ui# pretnier.:hip l>ee!..'' ■
a ll fro m  P o rt A lb ern i, B .C . S .'d a u g h te rs  and fam U ies , M r . and ; CarnptveiJ. n » n  ,
and Mrs Mcl,ean have also re- ' H. Boucher, M . Mrs. R. Ridby and Bobbie ofl mnniage will be solem- T„r Richard Aujten Butler, tt t u n  sm le ; r
ceived word that their son B r e t t C h i l l i w a c k  and Mr. and Mr*. M.';mrrd at Hyemm United Church, wav the .veeond lirr.e he had Iwen t«r?, re 
who is in the RCAF has been! evening's play will Came. Jean and Debbie of Nel- Vancouver on Oct. .6. been passed over in less than We were so rear
posted to lh# Comox Air Bass, Motor Inn on Wed- son: also their nephew Mr.*  tsaasii'fK#* f\*ga<ftŴ a. &s ^
Uiat, i o
Her tear* wer# not only teat# dav ai! t;-,' (.};'<•,-* at. 
of dt*ai>iiolnUr.ent. They were a n '-the r" 
BRAMW ELE-CAMPBFLL j a lio  tear* ot  ivrld#. Siie 'tec'i,!'.e<.i to co.-':
M r. and M r*. C. H. BrarnwelU Sh# had ridden w ith him in Irn d  H-'m r being irxs .
t r .  !',> a g --.ern
' j t ? ; r r  '111 hi,.v. 
f . '  ti -J I h a n 
e '■aid
!'..ii r*  hl"S •'•tog
,.1 t,l.i:i P\e #•,r r
s t-j. .  • ^  transplgnted ths kkdneya to ths
'I lie  ",:e:uber* voted 15 05 to •  D was 'Ui# firs t
the Lady Alwrdeen Sctolarship *-ctes>ful o;»ef*‘..an t>f its kind 
F-tod, and JlO ck) was vote^i ;<j on record 
;.*'.# g.,ft r-04j,*,« plan to e i'e tid  
U'.e Wcrr.en’ i  Iniutut# orga,R.'.r*.
’ .er.t vn to n-tothf.m Canada TT,* 
i by '..‘le armual supper fpocgored by the
n. err; tier I 
was di»-
r K :d
nesday, October 23 al 7:30 p.m 
Ths Yacht Club 'keep fit’ ;Visitors are welcome in pairs, 
classes held for members of Members or visitors requiring
the club and their friends will 
recommencs on October 22 al 
10 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. M. 
Hill returned last week from
Archie While of Vancouver, 
Visitor at ths horns of Mr. and
parUiera please phons R. V. 
Thomas, 762-2267 ^ fo re  6 p.m., 
Wednesday, October 23.
WOLF CUB PACK 
Parents of the Cubs of the
x *.r-B c r-n B  n t-a w n ir#  seven ears. He had been tito*xl werr.n't v.e "
MCOREGOR-BLRROWB succeed Sir Anthony E len ---------- ----------------------------------
Mrs. Irene .Mcuregnr of N fl* ,f jo ^  I s i r d  Avonu But Harold p j r iR M V I L
had beaten him tn VERn ' I n , BC ' u P A w.
Mrs. W. Gelhom over th# holi-|o( I'**' it. Now Macmillan had advtml
day was their son Ken who is a •'*,”*  David ArUiur Burrows of
first year ataudenl at UBC.
ter carr.r, ai n: a .dardi I'.ra i
Mr. and Mrs. D. Rivsra and 
family were weekend guests at
Vancouver. Mr. Hill, who u n d e r -  Dr. Knox Cub Pack ars Invitedilhe home of the former’s parents. Evangel Taliernacle, Kelowna, 
went surgery and spent three i® meet at the Dr. Knox School Mr. and Mrs. A, Rivers
Winniiieg. Man., son of Mr. and I*’*
Mrs D. J. Burro\v.t of KelownaThe wedding will take n.*M*uergde
1 TuiksLfiftv Vfyv % in fhft I S t r f f t *  Xht p r f n i i f r   ̂ r r u *  j; .iriid i* ba*!1 Tuevdav. Nov. 5 in the ------------------------------- - ---------------
al Iriti's,;!#, ftf.r 
»r-,;l the.r hzttmndt. .  
ha* c_!*»d. and {Ian* for uu* 
event wiU ti« fto.*;ii#«l at t.he 
Per- r.ev* n-.eet„ng. which w ill be held 
Nov. U in ;h# Park hai!
M il B Farrant* rreier.'.,Mj 
U:e In -ti'. jie  with a.n «;ec'Jii 
ke’ tJe. for u»e at Uieir rr.ee'ur.gi, 
a.nd th t n-.eniLieri e xp rt'.m i 
tiie ir at preciatjcra of her giR, 
Mrs, McLas.fhhn served refre-h- 
St tghe $ !oir fif the




rb o a t 7 6 : .2 IS 0
for f'H-r,s deliver' of 
NOCA i.-rDduct*
on
weeks in Vancouver General “t ®:30 P m. on Monday, Octo- 
Hospital, la now recovering I^ r 21. Cubs will t>s registered 
nicely. j and after the Cub meeting par­
ents will elect a new group com- 
Th# Glenmors DTA la privi- rnittee and di.scusa the activities 
ledged to have Gwenth La-|of the coming season. A warm 
mont, well known artist and art; welcome is extended to new- 
teacher, speak at their October i comers to attend this combined 
21 meeting at 8 p.m. The pro-1 business and social evening, 
gram will consist of art for
1, A.-MURI:.W'B OCILD f
The October meeting|of 8t 
Andrew’s Church Evening Guild
children in grades one to seven. 8^* NDRE ’S GU
Membership cards may be pur 
chased at the meeting or by 
phoning 762-8752.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Briggs of 
Verdun, Quebec, who a r r iv ^  in 
Kelowna on October 8 tn attend 
the marriage of their scm, Wil­
liam Briggs, to Betty Biffard 
an October 12, end who have 
been staying at ths Franklin
wag held on Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Eric Dunlop, Ce­
dar Creek, with 10 members 
present. The next meeting will 
m  held at ths home of Mrs. P. 
S. Mallam, Loikeshors Road on 
Novemloer 19. Final arrange- 
menta will be made for the An­
nual Bazaar at that time
Our Lady Of Lourdes CWL Plans 
'Silent Bazaar' For Westbank
' Members of Our Lady of 
Ixuirdes CWL met at the home 
A  of Mra. E. Guldi for their 
* Octolier meeting, presided over 
by president, Mra. Peter Guten­
berg.
Instead of the usual bazaair in 
ths pariah hall a ’silent’ Imzaar 
was favored, with gifts of money 
for the treasury. Tentative plans 
fbr various winter activities 
were discusssed Mrs, C. W. 
a  Hetuzzt will hostess the next 
meeting scheduled for Nov. 3.
Miss Donna Currie, daughter
4af Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Currie, and a graduate of the June class 
at George Pringle High School, 
has iieen accepted a.* a staff 
memlier of the Westliank braiK'h 
Bank of Montreal. Miss Currie 
fills the vacancy caused by the 
recent resignation of Mr.s. 
Florence Edward*, wiwi held the 
mstllon of ledgerXeeiier here 
for the lui.st nine years. Mr* 
Edwards ha* t»een apixunte<l 
secretary at George Pringle 
High.
Mr*, Walter Davies, of Evana-
BCAR8 RAID lirVER
BUKV, Que, (C p i-T w o  black 
Irears, a 3(H)-t)ound mule nnd a 
275-|K)und female, gobt>le<i more 
than IM  ixiunda of honey and 
did some 6250 dumnge lo (H- 
Uirne Quinn's iH'chives Iwfore 
Qui^n, 43, iiikI hi* l'J)enr-<tl<l 
aon Dale aluit Ihcin ITie Quiiinv 
abo shot two lutge male t>o»r> 
alter « simlUi raid bn the 
0  hues u) lOdl.
tnirg, Alta., and formerl.v of 
We»tl>ank, with her sister, Mrs, 
E. Cameion, of Cold Lake, Alta,, 
spent several day# recently In 
Westbank.
Hers for an Indeflnita atay 
from their home in KImcos, Ont, 
are Mr, and Mra, Colin Boyd, 
guests of their son and daughter- 
in-law Mr. and Mra. William 
Boyd. Thia is the first time Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Sr. have visited 
ths Okanagan, which Uiey are 
enjoying, as also Uiey are en­
joying their first acquaintance 
with their grandson, Graham 
Hov«i,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Seaton, 
accompanied by Mr. Seaton’s 
sister, Mrs. E. Lawley of Oliver 
and his brother W. L. Seaton of 
Vernon, motored to Banff for the 
long weekend.
Mr. and Mre. J. A. Green 
motored over tha Rogers Pass 
to Banff for tha holiday.
Miss Margaret Berry, student at 
Victoria University spent the 
long weekend at the home of 
her parents Mr. and hDa. O. R, 
Berry,
hDs, G. Winning of Vancou 
ver is a guest at tha homa of 
her mother Mrs. E. Turner.
Recent visitors at tha homa of 
Mr. and hlra. V. R. McDonagh 
wera Mr. and Mra. J, I I .  Bald­
win (d Vancouver,
Friends and neighbours of Mr. 
M. Bolbecker wish him a ajieedy 
recovery. Ha is at present a 
patient in tits Kelowna General 
Hospital.
WIFE PRESERVERS
T# |Mkh a gsrm#nt (6 hi*## ## #t> 
fabric Isail and avoid pwJwilnf.
their*. Mr*. Butler’s glove hand PLACE BUFFALO
reached a c r o s s  and gently j--j. y,f’ 1 <CP
aqueezed her h u terid 'i li.ind. t»uf(a!n will' ti# nUced
unir.habitf.1 Brunette bland 
T\o, 10 thfre u a i a mr%X off N'ewfo'sndUml f iouth coait,
cheering—the only on# of 111# ,^  hertdage
day. Butler, siirprliecl. turned ppurneil liv nifwue and rarllioti
and smiled ’ 1*" drove j f
away, fighting back her tear*, iriovci to the niainland to aui>-
TXABA TOUCH CHEfJtS  
l.ater when reporters ques­
tioned her about her husband’s 
hopes and disamiointments of 
the last hectic weeks, the tears 
touched her cheeks.
•‘Please forgive me," she said 
dabbing with a handkerchief, ’ ’I 
have just returned from Down­
ing Street where the crowds io»#**h« rtnu## l#«i
•QUEEN Of Th# .VILE* Pranet
H  U  D  5  D  N
iO P T IC A L /^ I . IM IT IO
* 4 #  L a W S K N C e  * * r M K f«atisi
RERVICE USEFUL..........
SWAN RIVER, Man. (C P ) -  
An air ambulance aervics which 
was started by three members 
of the Swan River Flying Club 
240 milea northwest of Winnipeg 
pnived beneficial as three emer­
gency flights were mad# to 
Winnipeg in its first week of 
operation.
MORE WORKING
In 1890 fewer than flva per 
cent of American wives wore in 
the labor force but by 19M 
the ratio waa one in thres.
Thank You
Our appreciation goes out to ever>-- 
onc for their patronage over the past 
30 scars and for making our Golden 
Anniversary week such a success. Wo 
have pioneered for 50 years . . .  wo 
thill pioneer for 50 more, wfith tho 
cmniinual thought of bringing you 




521 Rrmard Asc. Phone 762-226<S
CANT SAVE ENOUGH?
Buy Canada Savings Bonds 
at Scotiabank on easy instalments
This way, almoat anyone can save more! For caah or by Instalmonte, 
Canada Savinga Bonds are an excellent Investment (or you. Don't 
w alt-eoe  your nearest Scotlabranch aoon. They’ll handle oyerythlng.
THE BHNK OF NOVH SCOTin






p r e s «  n t e d  b y
e\McuiH€/
W H IT E  SECRET imparls a special 
brilliance for better-than-life skin 
tones,and floods Ihe face with shadow 
banishing light. 1/2 ounce $6.00
C O L O R  SECRET neutralizes col­
ouring flaws in your skin and high­
lights any m a k e -u p ’ on the high 
planes of the face. 1/2 ounce $6 .00
WE HAVE A GIFT FOR YOU
Reoelva a fall fathlsn "vintage slisde" Meteor Red 
f3.Tl Soper Royal I.lpitlck 
Our gift to you with your purchase of any 
Germaine Monteli Preparation
White tricks, bright tricks. . .  are yiHirs for Ihe asking 
from our own highly qualified cosmetician N cmum 
Freeborn, who will be glad to asslit you wi|li your 
complexion problciuA.
LONG SUPER DRUGS
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Ktto. t iito te  fck>*rd,
i i  tot w tis s t to a-r#cw<f ud 
BC. Bitoi LtoUU At.focyt-
r.» ICC cu«f
to to.»to u l
Mf. L'r-
*€«>!RpUta-' 
Ijltotoi togto-8 Ui CktolS
Mayor Aspirant Outlines Plan 
For Betterment Of Vernon City
! Small Yemon Crowd Watches 
As Kelowna Bucs Win 5-3
I fsioiid m m
I FtoteiUtto: John Stro»g totai
'Aftor, i;.S2; Ctxutte m i  M ft
K«>. U .V l, McKtov. I I . I I .
I  14
I I  Of
S M O X D  FER IO O
5~Kek«ttoto. Jyiu# SSioei'
VERNON — A i.rr.»y|by tfct:r *b itn ft  Ham'tvtr. StoU. T. StrvMil* .....
troitod of *.•* bvX*Key tuis %tolcb-|i\»*ch Jim M<xo <di4 ton'.* l»»t 4- - rli.ro»oiO 
ed tfc# liS3 esiiuoa ei th# V e i-‘ miBuiv thulflaxi utaig to gocd >^vxutoX  • 
ac« Bl*ae* foMx* hmkty U *m ■ KXMixtmavtom of !*4t j« * r  t t i t r -  itoauum
ttoJie itieir k x itb  su»ight k»«* *a t *5ia tov'erto! .'© vJ ig itM t cp J * '*** '' ,_  ‘ i  .
Stotuixs*' rugti us cnic »i»a« trv«'. jjtvaiW  r«x.kt P tte lu **: Mi.a««l)tor«tor * .M ,
- Shuto’.i'.g top tot TO. gt«*Js«. > »■ 7»firw«»- W 'H : J*
8 : \Vu4tol»«.:<i ©I Vt-,nK« toad H
___ Ru'htoid P.tib's.teu cf Kuto»RS &lrv«.g toad M rKto). li.sO.. Stto«






Fw  tk* >©t z  tro:n Ui# . v - v.
u . u t ii t e  t#c- WU6 bn
Vl LDi LLt Ik * iiitgkaijl
to * a u, 51 th # B-. a i  t t  lo U.« i  < s ■
£,»>' eight iCt. t e  ti-C i »••«■#*- 
tod vt# ' :*..tiE4 H .iivi#.# Ito i » 1U3
t«ry i.’k f vvu'k-'dta uv;";xg fu m rf p t t lO D
I —V#fiK0, LjU#«b#r|tof
le Cl.
iitost iite »  c« n'tore iLtn m t  
v » f f t o  k"-to'. 
at SH ca I 'm ).
Btiei t e  B lkd tt.
OPEN
Stoiv.m»# 6'ft.t, Vertww ©|'<e«- 
i4  th« *£xva.| cttor ’-he n'.*d. 
wto) tr.tofto ai it.'e ftn t t<rta«i 
csaiy to »#« t e  t-eiiua «»J »  « 
tte -toU  U# *» U.e v i i i t o i *  jvvzeo 
»s'tb W*-» Uttojj b ill to n;jj.«te i«- 
.oito.kung.
E.tofi.y la t e  td id l#  fr*in*. 
Kekxtot* kto'to t e  ittod ttoiiy lo
togtom e.glit t:.iXivie*
.e*to t e a  btoto mututcto k h  to 
t e  p to T w d ,  t e  B.’.tod*i t o o i  t e  
ittod fa r t e  tevead  u :i;«  »ad to 
eO'i t e  itoei'i«Aj v « l tu fcuwl * l
< RogtoB. CcKilief 
-Ketowtito, T#nr> 5tfc#!|
•  i i
Operation Help Up 
For Lack Of Blood
p te iii, 15 iO, E- feUartg,
T tU lD  PEBIOD
to—Kekiwvi*, \  urnto
• . Mi.kl#Bt<erg*f * I  I t
T—Ktk'toiito,' J , S'aumi
'ikhaepCt . , . . . .  1# I f
i —Kt-teBto, Sukafpf
’Kuittou , , ... IS'toi
P#aii!Ue!' Sto'.ft'efeuk. I  Oil
StorU tott-a Nu.'wn (mtoiv-j-) I I .H .
SNfU m  I'vto.l.
S’ertto.,*! 11 I  4—J i
K*toi»a» S t  U —W
T O R a v ro  'CP' — a ip io t i
,,, £Haet*ti.;>rs *c h K !„ l« d  t e  kiit.v * t
.e  the tktoicto to 't i i  t t #  t x i *  H «p it,to l h e r*  h to i'
toto h . t tu U t  .*U.x. VI ito  ^  ^  putoipofttd Wcto-toto o f to,
IB toui't^sei of bVaod hvrj 
t f t o r ; t o  T oroe to . |
Suier M«rv R'. t̂h of tt#  hoj-j
* l«bui#(c>rv i#t3 tfi# 
f.ti-.to *-r*# r*  m  
ftoUffi! l'.*a lo l*« ■**■’TOffi'* ttton ihre# 
tt tt# fUvill I* ': '" *
t o  \m f t o f -
to
ow- • tNsotoy LtolgV RtiEftow, _tl.(lofi*. ot Ditogu*. Ctollf,
•tsit istoimtoB ».t)o*sd 
lio#.r SJutwm E lu*b#ih  » l 
l*..g'.toM, toP.#r
Ur M tm « f Etol c^*'-ia»4 toftotrpoit TIU* projtel
oevoft-pottt w«4T»ro tm hA n td  oM ta mxA Um
'S ank  Oitoato|*a niuaictptoUuei
biA*<Lr » ' * . U | * t e l  Oi t e :  E-toieftMv#
toikftol tou/iMBir.toe.! totoJO.iW WA» f t ! /  *fte*;#! k g h *# .'*  la 
toax per c«st tst'iai.iCtel k**® :0p«f i t e i  *iii« t e  I'tv 'tsa M j 
Pa»4 e ffi* k>f r n i t  ptoyrfia. Any te to tnm erA  f
m i'i tc i t  ito-kto* w»4*r t e .  Coeutt-u# t e  kNtot
toalteto* of ttuto tt.b*-ii.to told ptwrmrtoi j>«.'gf*m t t  •-•■■
owttitevod la c-'ui t e  C»a*d*to8'c'sty iu t« u  n c  cwhlvi'.*4 to; 
rtaissjul! toJ* toko »#v«r.»tt* tot«*t>to4 1
C#L*y eauiitd to * »  P«r teat, Cre.u..,.#! cd # ;r..#a»bl p,toj
ro6*U. W itt otof yroMttl uritav lit*  lelitfca tvKsnto*-.
mtmi to t  c iue BtoW tiii*, ifcu i» :iio K tr ’ i  pr.»!iioR to t-Uy eipksil 
«D t*C *U « t to UI#.V(rroo«'i laauiUitol toad Burttti-i
toditotoUgc «if tott i#4S4ltoa4tt|T<<''-«.hU*l.  ̂ ^ .
m ttt .  h* itoid- ! EU*k#-4 Rir# of Vtnwe, itorf
SufottottUfcl fi'tooak* c i V t t - ’ uMty h* ti *i*o  detjaXtly cm- 
tooa't eiiy tjO'-iidtoitei to Baut*' *»i.'efu»g luftttog iv t 
Ptotit'iO m  I6fr#«»#il fa te *  m  “ I i£» i4 *to ii*| m  rutoktog m  
B*Mtoe. Tbu otruid in u lt ut:o.ffu-»*l imomiareiueBt in #«.riy 
wcttototed cHy r#v#ouo #0(1 t»#r*:No'r«’!l«'r ©a my fila fo  ffoni 
RUt nece»i«rj' fa te *  t»:*ahUig ManVrral ohwe I »lU^W  offl- 
Activ* civic i»nitip*!toa te ;d iiiiy  #ff#ptitig t e  P v. dir*c- 
t e  imprwemrnl of f i i it in f  te»h.sp ef th t ^Cantdimn T te f- 
b*tocb*i toad r*cr#»tiofi*: i j l  AiKKitoU.»8.‘‘ i»»4 Mt. iviee.
tol ftoCiliu**. Tb* tototk tov*»Ug*-i “ Somto of m,y b*ck*t» h»vto 
Uoo ^  toll Iftttolto |W  rovifto* toiid, totrctody h*W le ve iil m **U *|i.
#»'*ry peoilhle cBCtjurigemcnl’b'at I f td  to prtomtotei tos*
for t e  CMsUoaod d#vtk»pm#nC oeunccsh-rst ttnjal %*U ttou**
*1 Ov* tcxarui liiduitry- :rm t?»rr*jim tcl fer lb* prti-tBl
Diipoi* of p/toMOl tii*d*<lutoU.>drr.LniiUaU'f». lifice O s c m  tor*
•  '.ftujfl to»'4 uklU* fahdi (to t iv .w m tum ei miiuit#;if*!«« ’ { VERNON 'S t*ff‘ -■
ttotoed to |to.rrb*f# l»r>4 •«•«#{'(•.' Mr. Rscr i»id h« u cuftildtf-iR im n Mfh Khf>C'l
*b|# by t e  D#tmrtrr#nl nf-'ttg •  Ih-ta'ttt ( s o tr tm  tm  Ut* Vcrw.-.n
for ton iU-wttoOier' need <»f tl*v*k.~-pmtr*l tB \ctitoO
QUEEN ELIZABETH STOWAWAY SENT HOME
E* «#*( jpidv*4 ©9 te « *  ».&•« 
fttx’n  t e  (Sack* * t  » ttow* 
•  »«y by to »ai.rlnotii |»ai5c#* 
m*B .Mtteow. • ! »  itoto b* 
Dt# to citota ti*E«ts.to6, E’tf-iSi'
EAtod tWNSto Ctoliforftlto to N<r» ' l *  
V c « l i  W i t t  to £ t i * o 4  t o i a e !  © a  
•towlog towtoy. Baftat'w •«»  
l» a t  W f l  tottotobd t e  l t o * c  t c x  
|.#tsirto la  t e  l*BSt»d 8'.*i##.
— lAP 'Wwtfteto*
PENALTT
With •  
tf.ttaU'i gm * 
jit*S, K»®o»t* tau* *3'>»itUi.i,
ul •  Vejai-C };<ii*uy to t#  it,. 
*.ti4 Uic.a *..kt#<! t»© t;iivj'»fci#
m # fIn *  • !  U.;« 19 ard IS R>at-t# 
l-fii.il.* <4 Use 5-rr*«*.t ;
T l’ie B'-cv’ t i l  i t  iJi# o i  T#xry 
Sumig toai fcivO.w J ita  
H»r«*y SwA ta e#ou*. pr©»*d 
t e  tiemik* lu'f V#f£»e)« «t t e y . 
■ » te *d  Uiito# v t  Uito t i '  to K tlo ’i'i!,* 
iui.itoe.i» Jc-ka bumg towed 
r#u'«, Terry iCite. tkmg  
*B toMUt. fthUg SseCi 
v« t*.© gvatoU.
r#*'...'.*''.# Ii«  J.ii';t» t-f.
ixaf.nvm  T>.}'>* O twtod wet# ivek 
«Vi.i..*te 1%* Iki'̂ pattol Etoto fe**Ci
t t i l  U fta&c.l k t '- t  tt# ttesili
vUitiS Tatui** «t tt* «*tiir»t J
I'he IViv'e.to atr<i% ci t t*  Bed ' 
Cr'Si* U *..tuf'_*K#5 »«r'ir«;
h i»  iv© r« e fto .ga  tta ly  t-j c o 'e c j 
#r*'.#riefte!i#i ft:*e o&t d**. Off,-! 
fttoU hi'to  topptotolid for doitoct
,f
IN VERNON
S fN G U a  
Kite&to isr.gl#'* » * * l  to Utot*
{«,;# Veftto tone G-iXdoe 
k.ixrp-f Ss'Laepsf #liO 
t«  J titt su« ..i'* gK>#:
» |-.vtli»iS up toB tk-
i'.it t l  did Ktt.a K i 'U t t  tood D*to-
AND DISTRICT
IHUy C ovfitr Vcmoia Bertfttt •>« 3114  
T ck p kv M  S42-7410
T r t f t i jw l
Three Resolutions Endorsed 
By Chambers Of Commerce
<Sv»-mrbtocli B ’-cIi fagdca *a4 
i wets! torts-afid right to-hsd fer t t*  
iP toEteri totoco&d TD af ttto Dtovid Leus 
igtomto. TSiito um * Ucl-totoB'i cc».
\* r t  toUtmpl wtol foad to mtolto.ht* A iu j« iW fg -r. 
tAto tootttto iltoftd tot !$-« far V tr * ; Th# B:*de»‘ ifU'#* 
toad » tt t  m  totortti la tt# :ea i t tg k i by 
j*r« ij54  Qunrter Uus is the ik i ' ' er, l i i a i  
[tt#  tot-ttfto frmtouvrd »t h iif Uuie Ttoair'aRi Cork) Agtr pic toed up 
I la Ui* thud fj-iiinef. E!sT.#krs to s-'.»u of »hUto AUa
pua.i.h.t*i t e  ttoU ih too th  the ftogiti. !#• Ce-ai*f, D ii#  Sof’fr- 
shed l>tvU u r.ii|M i fiasn 20,chuk *iiut*<t emc* ** th  
S itd *  out for to fitold |i>toS. M e-‘ H i|g tH  ilisH{.»i»oi!5!mtoBl fuc th# 
rijttoa tolao ujUrt:«p!.#i*,i •  Rt»l V*ri5en f»n» * * •  lh# tttolUity 
I>#'d r » i l  oil Use {’inthesi' of the H U dti k» fsr.tiH Pit 
levcn ytord Ittto tond t*n  7S ytonli. tw iftd  t e  Bud* m  NVmini 
before tnprttg  »ml k'Stt* she r-Kd farm tt c»rr)ttg Ui* i^ l) 
bait «(!tt lh* K*m k»pi feqatod 'ttk i tt«  Kt.k'nts* t« i* , lh* 
teoevermg .lilkdrs ccKilAn't find lh# itikfli i i
in lh.i ftttol qutorter ct r!#y vhey ttKs! »k1* f,.d t t*  U rfc t umt
Ty Dtonyluik i«:<ft<d Pinlheri *i'.'.i tog«tt.
111! iwachdown tofser S.jgsJrn: Refereto D(« J»ke* *nd Ittei-
In Oki-! ipeMy D(Ui Pirrhomchuk rcfntv purh##! os.-! t t  (.N irli* Csasi'.bi men Tom S'.tok ind Art Dtovwi.
faeUsill rd hU % ty lo t * TO-ynfd run to Uioti th* hindaiff fnsm C'.ny.h* »'.j« « *f#  kept busy lhn*ugho.*l
I’tofitheri t<*n.!so over f-;:>r * VHirhdown »nd fJ l tonsl threw the btoU Ti y ifd i into th# fturranuU entx'uiitcr I t  
tlBu* Ihetr ufttwisen ttre ik  •» th# I'anthcri toheid 6-0 EV'n Mr-'Uic aiiUng h»n.O» of T'y iJirsy-'Jtoke* hindtocl ouf IS rnU'C'f toftd 
they defeiled Kari'.tt'f'i ft#«!T.ean'i cv-nvert tottempf f»ile4 isjfli aho fton ton.-iher 55 )tofd* t»o rnijof I'eniUleto, c tt* t»f 
be * ivoff f'-f 22-0 tot PoJ.ikhrn h* mined t t*  by; for th* mtoior. Mrl®e»n’i  renveil Ihei* giving tt Vermm,
•on P»rk .Atoturdiy 'ttrh e i, ' iUernpt wki no g w i »nd tte i A ftolr of much needed Ver-
In tt*  fin ! q.iirter. ind th#  ̂ Atm !n lh# f lr il quirter. G r in !’ fin il icor* rrtod 22-0 tQT tt.e non tottickeri. Bob Stem »n6





B  ptoinr C toU to t Eto* 
[|iM« (itoivwr^ kqr f;M
PHONE RUDY'S
AiotMtoy, (>c«, 21, l% 3  T b f l>toUf CocHcf f i f  *
Vernon Panthers Win 22-0 
In High School Football Action
762-4444









td m m r t T itM  M 
S -O i't fe r  Awmm'i
at the 
Royal
A ll  le t  torpHctotitoto fwtoi 
tot 7bul ttotofnt txtoMli. 
Buy fo* Ctotii Of by (ciittok 
fecBit. Ctontodto St im p  
Bondi ttoicr durtuitto ta 
iiluic, fton b* ctihtd tony 




VERNOM tiU ff*  -  Thr#* 
reioluttoni w *r* tondaried «t the 
Oktntogton-Matnllo* Anoeltottod 
Chtomberi of Commtorc* meet- 
tog held U it  »C *I tot R«velitr.k#, 
Bepreientitlvci from tt# Ver- 
•no chtomber «er* WllU*m M il- 
tootm. D. C. MicMUUn tond I. 
IvtoDi. toltoo from l-umby bo»rd 
af trad* *»» J. Ron 
Remluttonto lubmitled and en- 
4ori«d wer* a i follow i; Merritt 
toad D litrk t Chtombtor-Rtogutott.
Donation Tea 
Said Success
VEBNON (SttoffI -  An Ok*. 
Btogton autumn d ie  contributtod 
to th* luceeii rrlday of Vernon 
All ia ln t*' Women’t touxtliary 
•‘Dnatlon T f » ’ held In th* 
l>*r(»h htoll. The toftolr «-»i con­
vened by Mrs. J. C. S. Moor*, 
••« lit*d  by M ri, Redmin,
Mor* than SflO wtoi donated, 
tohlch will be urrd for auilllary  
l>ro}*<ta.
Gu«ita were greeted VP Mr*. 
C. E. Reeve, and au*ni*ry
Eeildent, Mrs. E. M. 5hci>- rd. . ,
Preildtng tot tt#  #ppolnted 
table were: Mr*. C. A. Heyden, 
represenllng the Sunday school, 
and Mrs. Ray Dunn, represent­
ing the church guilds.
"Thl* annual tea I* the only 
tim# the W. A. apiieali to tte  
congregation and friend# for 
help in Re *rotk.'‘ *ald Mr*. 
Bhrphard. .
'Th# evening W. A. had a totall 
of home ctMiklng, in conjunction 
with the affair which ralse<l 
more than 125 , also to be uied 
for W. A. work. The itall waa in 
charge of th# prealdent. SUaa 
Q. A. NIcholi.
lag tuppoct for preUmlntory tur- 
v*y and cost •stlmat# for pro­
posed Coqulhall* rout#.
Ktomloops and District Ch»m- 
berr—The B C, govfrnment b#
• pproachcd to IniUtul* strict 
coolro] of unilgbtly auto-wreck 
Ing eitabluhmcnt* located on 
our main h ig h **)*.
\ tm o n  Chamber—Th* B C 
govrrnment b* *njroach*d to 
undertak* a fxr*limln*ry lurvty  
of cos! of (-(initnifting the 
H<’w«# r * "  highway to Donald
B.C.. ron»i'Ung of appro*!- 
malfly 55 milci 
Ron Proiier. repr#lenting Kel 
own* fhamlier, spoke on the 
agrlfuHure land and recrea 
ttonal lr>»i which could result 
from th# propoicd High Arrow 
dam fbodlng, and iWeiied th# 
need, that If flooding do*i lake 
place, "every effort b* mad# to 
obtain removal of tr»** from 
»hor*lln* In order te r*U ln  as 
much of th# recreational faclll 
ties and beauty of the areas a* 
possible.’’
The meeting alto iupfxirted 
suggetilon that pravtou* asaocla 
tlon resolution* on thla nueatlon 
be r*nibenltt«d te tte  B.C. gov­
ernment.
T lA W rU A N T  HKABT
nOMHAY, India (APi — The 
heart of a dead dog has sue 
cessfully been transplanted 
another dog by surgery, Prof 
P. K. Sen, a municipal commis­
sioner ami municl|ial college 
faculty mcmlicr, told a city 
council meeting. Prof. Ben aald 




NEW YORK (API -  With 
•txxit 100 la-lnler* left Jobless 
by th# closing of th# New York 
Mirror last week. I-awal •  of the 
AH/-CIO New York 'IVnograph- 
Ical Union has banned accep­
tance of new member* and ajy- 
IHrentlc#*.
Th* ban wa* annouRcad Bun- 
day by Ekrtram A. Power*, lo­
cal president, at a union me«t- 
ing
At the UtitR Powera u i- 
nounced tluit t t *  night «dltlon 
of til* New York Journ«l-Ain*r- 
ican b a g a n  nubllshlng last 
Tnursday, and nad created U  
Job* ftor the dlapl*c«d Mirror 
prtntera,
vers saM tli# local ha* lin- 
a b«n M  ovartim* In 100 
and Job tohope in th* city, 
thua poteatially f iv lfif  nteia 
Job* to mora faftto,
Poannra oolad t t i i  mgifi But* 
100 nlnt<nii re Ur* aaiiii y*ar, 
which flvontuaUy would tnaan 
up lh* unemplaftnient
Pow# 









N E W S
P H O T O S
1 .0 0  
2 . 0 0
gam*
CZ foresters o ra fiing  •*plus-tree”  cuttJnga onto young trees e t the C l  tree fe rm  in  Deidwood valley,
Oleeeyr* a r
Print ------------
r* a lir aiooay
Print .................
Plua 1% I*]** ‘Taa 





2023 w ill be a vintage year
That’s the year Crown Zellerbach will harvest thousands of seedlings planted this 
spring. From that crop will come homes# furniture, boats, newspapers, packeging; 
many things to make life comfortable for thousands of people around the world. 
Anticipating a vintage crop 60 years away requires more than looking Into a crystal 
bell. It means careful planting, careful tending by CZ green thumbs, protection from 
fire. Insect and wild life, lots of sun and rain. With nature's help and CZ investment 
In time, men, machinery, money, tho crop of 2023 will yield more wood per tree than 
do tho crops of today. CZ forest planning and foresight in 1963 will create employment,






MARUf AGTURIM Ur fOMUIT PfMWUSni 
IN CANADA glNCjrtVI A
!
Natlontf Fontt PrwhKtM Wetk OcL 2081 # E4#5 : (N S C. HALF YOUR INOOMI COMES FROM fOIUSTB
Betty Grable Still 
One of Leaders
KELOWNA D A iiT  ro rm n m . mom . o r r .  a .  t m  t m m  t
Betty
A o f A’ fe r ’ i s  ► J.t.i-it
an itt SkaAt r l  ?.:#€■> ;:s 
0  D tn e t i ,  l-y
AIGERIAKS CAPTURED IN HASSI BEIDA FIGHTING
f * f H m l  o f A * f t« r i
» ' » t ’. i f i - ' . Z  t  t < - ; 5 - < F t ' i i t  T U ii . t t v . '© , ,  ! > l 'U S i ie » -
v . c r ,  u n  n . » i n * i s
J
»t lU i» i lies-tt e:1 0»tiK'.s*.» fc*;’ —
Sweep Winners 
Announced
-  a p
H01JLY5V00D <AP)
G .r* b i* ’» tu;i got It.
The »£jijj<e:y t-u iia *. m Imvcr- 
lt« p o iX 4 i  q.-eec v! X sx ivps  'J3 t e  
S*c>x*d Woi*4 VVi.1, rtotcuy  
OKT.pietto » tw o w te i ecA»|t- 
ir.ect toi M isi Acteti'Jie la G»>i 
ftM  EfciU »i M cijay ItBd T'te- 
» ti«  out by Di*a«>i#tsd 
H:;* c tw r.i g ' . x i i  l i  tt.e 
i x e  * i !  l a  t e  1 4 -2 S  » | «  w e c i t e !  
»i«i liiipely  «f Cfiiy c iacx j g ' s i i  
c tB  be.
Betty T T . t i t t  her ©retyjEg ee.- 
trace* tn lh* rr,vd»t i d  * i j ib ii 
tr€ ‘ .h, jo _r,| l i ’er.t 
B_t Betry, d tt is fd  la iG c  
t ' g t t  f » f i i  f t a t i ,  e te o  fr.,»d* 
t te  yO'uej c't.'.'Xvs g - jU  e te re —
t,r» l the ba'its-heade-j r y #  » t* r ie 4  
w fa it ltE g  »t*j :*,* !*«!. ^
L i t e r  the  d td  fk '.rr,py  cu -t^ tr.e  
t i i i r  le t f  % s h  U-e t» 0 .» cterus 
gii tv>' a  r x t  cou'4 top
her P.ffufe. F a r ie l’.y, »h* I'x k *  
m m  I . '! . .  B e tty  G re t ie  
can. So « h y  l i n ’ t  the  d o irg  
V . v i l t t ' ’ S e e  W i »  t t *  n , 3 . ; e  b o *
' oftio* queen for y e * ; i.
M O IE  r i  M NOW
‘ T t_ *  i» f'.'-fe f  j s "  *»*»  
Betty. * i '4 *  f-it s©u-.iag fr-.w# 
U> fuev* la t t *  ir.on’.e* 
ij-e tl t t l f  0:,y L f*  
up i !  S •  ?ti lt.> t« «a t out fci-.-tg 
aad tftici'ce ro-u':..n«§ *!1 aay k-.t:g 
ar.d ’.tea cc-,.'.ape# In *1
ru g tt—With th* n ;*a *.p
•n 4  hatrdreii'JEg call t» ixe* 
fyraiard ta tt#  e.e*t da*, a 
, ‘ '.Nua I a c ik  at cigBt end 
I'eep la t* In th# r:.fttLtt4* To 
r . . # ,  i ! ' »  t i . *  IE
i m o i 'A
Best) of f:*..:##, U tn . p*t}*irt 
Ade.Ul3#.
“ W.t*n B::i G<i*a ft:*t bid h>r
t e  f,o».;e r :g t t» .  W  v e a t*©  fi;« 
L .f t e  i.'ar:—*x,.4 C .ai* Gat:* 
a* ha> Ma}'#-rM.c I'h ta  sex; 
Gvu..ru>o u,;,iua B-u §iu; t e
to i «  .te  at*;-.: 
tte Ct'# Say b . f  ev».iii. i
.ike ts Oi,* t j  t l i S_,aj
Vk *  I t
; Vo.u ax»e Sa-i.;, tc# cok...:a:,': 
'.sk* that io'.i’ aa t*c„i.# ao i 
netar aid get to ia,L* to h.:aj 
eU.x.1 I t *  f.*.n.
T p a > ed u #ig r.; n .oz, i t  i ta 
Ia s  \  eg a r ® >  *  t.e!# I
l i ' i *  t e  rod* *..r?d 1 g_ei» l y  
be r.ayii.g u e.|»;a.




By LHC C4M IH A N  PRCaiyi
-At *a.:t ?.$ ''er.v.v,,- 0',rO
aro ate .i *;id o;,e a j« i m. # fir#.
tad dl Ct a ,•,..: i i  at
t t ;  , ;  . .  X , f  i U . v  a • :  ' L ' „ r f *
-tt' -1-'; i l ,t-.t; .... -astxl
rce aaa « r, ..t.iVi vt 
C .'tf-Cx
C .,3  s.;. •. \ , a ' ;  *',i . •; .s 'c t
B i , ; J » i ’. . ,  ' • a .r;,.a
Unee t, i*! c !»:* ; « ;. *
e c c te i -  t t ' y.c- ; -  - t - , r , cc
C.,ru,# •!,.# ueo-,-.0 >r;-x..-v,, _ o,C.. .. . :
*. f : ,  ^  „\'a ■”ikCa
:.a * n  a : ^ ; v % „ . u
N ;  * 5 iU , ».8*.si:
■ '.-t- « 
H: _:.s-
- i  > M . '
•  I ’ t ..
" -i L c u ,:,j :;„»c.a *.t,d
...̂  „,u a , „ .L c  N t .. i...,c.x. *;»; is-c u u . . i .c a ,
x..te i.»,:-,;.„  ̂ a ; i , . ' , , i t j  ^
I  ' „ t e ;  a  , c x i  : •  t .  a  J I   ̂ .
T l . f i t  .;r:e a ■ ; x .i ~ , -------- -------- -
;c *s , t.xo  li re  s iy .y x t a c j  ta o  HiHl> tJ lC A t l 'E
' — ” b - 'g  C i s U t } ,  \ - A N x . x '1  \  t  K  'c T    H a m
y . , # ! . e o  A v i I f  e f; . ' . . f x i  ra ,': ..,;  V K S t v z t  » x c e t i r . l l y
tl',.; V.. t t  fc. i '  y  t .;,'. tfx *  c C',".',, . a I
0 en Fl'esi s.. i ■;(:'» f : 6 f- ;•■ 
t l  «.«> ' cs, ■ f ,-..i •
....'k 1, - .
I exfsoi,*.* 
'..•'i .»t.vcs.» 
! f . ; . iC.Ir.S-li'i J. ■* r'! ste-fi t*;*
i i - U e d  1.1  t J a l r .v '  a . t . C c - - .  *  x ‘ k x - ' a a e i  e .X. : ,.a : .'g tM  v> '.lil
-C .c .e  J ? : f i t » i . e c  c . a t .  t t  ■ . t r - ’ r ;
RENAULT •  P A R I S•  S h H V K L
W* m il k tr#  _
th* P *e i*ry .lr*tiie4  Nl*el.**ie* .
Apcrttt Keeaoit Tm U , . , * kA *  large 
»t«Kk el geeeitft* Beetett M'H*-
S m k *  tVcfMutttiHkC • 4PQ H e n * ;  %*#.
Pk*e* i e  « «  — t>ec« l e o a t A f W e e i  — |  » , , ,  a f fe e l
RENAULT 
BUYS!
‘ i t  Keaaait .Daepk- 
ise. !?s I'XtS ■uc.i..ag 
■ i x l e t  r  ,i ; t ; i ( i  
' ■ *D i. : .>t *12
ft'f iii
AJ *-» |", a
h ■,= C'.ef :’*»
( w •... t  . e, i - , i t ,
' . r  » t t .  1 ,. >S . s . t  J J 
.; 1: * r-,1 t  ,. !,.
f ’ > r .,..n j.-t'i 
• . t f  t J - 4; ! „»h
I 1. * ; „  tr»r,« ;s '’x«
t t d . Z , > • -., V ♦ it;*!
mt'ee f  pr,?e 
I I . m .  »rd:y I l f  
mur*,' t
N * iNrere Paynecal 
tttfReat P***IW *
'( P r*e»'f»  Attewas#'#* 
■S-m!*
D l bLLS fC P ‘-0 # f t fU U  e!
t e  l.!.” s l iv * ,c :» i &» t'Hri'ate'iei
Vtc.s,* u s u *4  e ...iS t-f t.»; .t» anT 
*,.'i.,;.,i*».*.«.* rif *a
c;» * '. t  r'ueej'.'! - i * *  » » e o. •
i 'S.  a , . , f  t  '  » I. £■'■' ,  2'X." g c c - 
a ii.k r i at Nr» .■• a ia rt, i  ,■ g,'.s!iT 
1. IL iS e ia  t f  t ike l*  I 
r*;»f.-s.#f - tn . t »♦ ’ .?.* »
. g e t  r *  i ' .  ^
* i. i h t ' ,  " •  » tt* t:s-at ’ V ■! n -n , ., 
;” ',5-pUfed P firfipa ' |r* *!»,.,! 
g « r . ', ( ! i ,» >  * « . f h  a . r v t  t  r a f t l s ' k i . S e ! *  
t t t  t c . i f x t  - t t i t t - y  H e i t j  t  . . ; - , i .5 
■ 1 *k9 ttb ta t'l
; r \ e  » .fftr:*5  k i t .  w t'h  t : ; t * i  
n ,..'•• turf. f » ‘''.ed af.d t i - ' . ' t n  
’ i t tm m tn d e r -M 'iiM  -  he's; 
4 ? *.C '5 , S  H  r t f  a ! .  a .
A ' t t
NLx* 5i;.*S. IV J 
h.A M ftf  i ’ fe fit O t'iK  I 
\n K  1.H5T, r  (- te.:a, !! 
CheItr, j t  I j r . t ,  t. t lf t- r 'f  :tt , ** 
sm * nx:2  » t  : i : i i
r T a i e r t ' . e a ’ D t . ' .  a ,  V * r , t t v , ■ ,» r , 
NAK M tC . Amn'4 ) ’*• ." ..
' 421 Iin r . 'lc t i .Si, Pete tl'c-rn  f t : .
ttr !
I ' l ’D fahTJ Mr« (  ' k *  r> ’ '’ be,f  * ' • Us*, m. » f t ̂  'ii f f *,/ »r* - >. .8 D i; '  V * » *' - X.. * ,
»»'-'■ 4 1 t ' J  *7T Fait jj'.Jl ..Ax*. \  •T.T*. -,x f t
. - * r t  a u fV -t -.-f#  , . r t r ,c tM l- l ’ rJ  t t ” ?  M r. .M.
* « ' M  r.ir.av hSiktter. <-nt.
" t t  N H H  A W I : .  H a r t -  I n  R n . '
K  ISe I  »"1 ''>■ T' rT'.plcn, k>3 Chf's.tx',
LORD HOME KNOWS THEM ALL
In hli ceperltj' n* Ilrlll.th  
Foreign 8«cr«tury, l^ud Homo 
h#s trevellMl to nil of
til# globe oixl hus luui (h ill­
ings with inwny official;! lii- 
rludlng those with whom h« Is 
■hown. Top to iHiilom, I /m l  
Home ch«l» with Sovlol Prcv 
mler Nlklt# Khi luhcluiv in
Moscow In August: h# con­
fer* with U.S. Hccrclnry of 
Htntcs Doun Husk, loft. In 
WashinKlon In Bcptciuher, 
Ittni iiiui with Jnpenoso Prime 
Mlnlslcr Hayalo Ikodu In 
T<ikyo last April.—(AP Wiro- 
photo)
g Concilliation Efforts Started 
In Montreal Nurses' Strike
MONTHK.M. K'P) roncll- 
|#tlon rffort.s hy the Qui-hoc 
govornmont Ix-Kun tod.iv m im 
attempt lo end a \xnlkoui of 
nurses at Slo .luximok C h ll-l 
' (Iren's llo.xpil.d, now la u . lidh 
day. I
l.uclen Mnloin. « prmlnclnli 
lalxu ih'pal lilO'lll ( Iiio'll 'liu . 
held sepal.ill' oioi'linC' wilU Hie 
reiucscntalivc'. o( ilu- hospil.irs 
2.10 nuise’. and tlic iii.in.iK‘'C" iii
Till' iiu i -i ’. .o i' pi'ole diiit;
■ gnin't ' di'x .ilii.d lou" of tiu'ii 
profession SjoKi'amen fi'r the 
nurses have said llie Stc Jus­
tine's nursiiiK stuff U t«Ki Mnnllj 
for the sl/e of llie hospital undj 
much of (he work Ihut should! 
l>« done tiy nurs#* hu* t»ecn 
done liy nursea'n aides - 
The toleKi'anis' to ih<> povern- 
inenl Weie (IKiual h\ .Ml , .M .d 
f e ’eiue .M.nuati, i i .idv.il of Hie 
nursfs' associuiion at the 11'.'#'
pltnl, Miss I.iir le  Da«eiinls. 
iuiMnes.s nRciit of the Monireid 
nurses' Alllnnce: Paul - Idmilc 
D a l p e ,  |ire,sident of the Na- 
lioiial ilosp ila l .Si'ivlces Keder.i- 
lion it '.N T tli, and Mai'Vet Pi'- 
pm, seeielur.v-geiioiul of III'' 
( ’onfedernllon of National Trade 
I'aloos,
NI I*POUT G IVEN
Mr. Pepin lold (lie no;'.I's 
tisla,! In a inceilnK at the Maria, 
lau 'id tl iissfin iilv  hall near the 
InmpUal that Iheir proteki hu.s 
the fu ll s iip fw l of the HO.OflO- 
meinher (.’N*L’U,
Ilv  law the nuraea «r# not 
IM iin ltled  to itr lk #  la it they 
walkc'l o ff their taist* Tuesduy 
to lie»!in 'N tiidy sKsslon-i,''
M l'S Daifeniils sidd "Itie  Vtiid '' 
keksiuo w ill loulmue #.s long gs 
Iho p ie -en l silua li'in  p n v a ll* ."
S‘ V ifC 'n *
PNK :t :,99 , H a lu ig ir ,
H c l'w f'. ' D r . M fv 'f -1, C;.'
PN.V 6 C I1 . A i r . r i  <'.» .•.h t r .  
ACS S.'.ver A v *  . P. .’ r.kPx. B C
M 'M  uASTl, A Besu.l-v. 1*1
l.s r r . i ’e l.'t k.,\ 'e  5* M -iC rra l 
Itisu r (1 o iid - \A Q  ::t.i« . g  
r*r,r,'tt. JaVTr.’l S i. S.v.p';c*e.' 
C.s’ g iry  
N A H  T J f d 3 . T  S Hiir.t. «AM 
de Ti ntx' .Ive , M>inlTe.sl
P P D  60713. . t i t t  M fC .re . *?H 
J a r i- 't tn  Aie , Vsnro-jver 
NAS :.npiO. M r..  G»rd''.
.19** H 4 Si . 7x< r lh  hurrex-. | l  C 
P \.T  T trde llu lrh in ro n ,
3 1  l!(\ er St . Tu 'on ’n 
MI.M *MT.l. A Defarire. *27 
r tw e r  S t .  IV ,  P iin c e  A it 'e r l.  
S.yk
7VAF -tlfl^T. .Tran Ch.Hiret. 14f. 
M a rie  S’ , l.i Salie . Q\,e
Prime Minister 
No Colonialist
T/)NDON <C P i-R ritn in 'a  new' 
prim# m inister has a ready- 
mnde defence If Canada ever 
take* #xceptlon to Whttehall' 
colonial policle.'v.
H# may reply, us he did onre, 
that fa r from  beioR a d iehard . 
colonialist, h# has an ancefdorl 
who pavad th# way for ('non -1 
dlan independence.
For A I •  X a n der Krederlek- 
Douglas-Ilome, Installed at the 
weekend a i Hrlluln'.'! -Crd prime 
m inister, la a direct deM endant 
on the maternal side of the Karl 
of nurham , who'* eelehrated re- 
lio rt of in.TO ltd  to Canada he- 
coming the senior dominion.
His molher, now in her *n» 
hut i t l l l  active, was a I.amhton 
from the Durham,
Tliere are o t h e r  fnm oiii 
names In Home's pedlRree, On 
th# paternal side. Ids grnnd- 
mothar waa a daiiRhter of C ud 
(Jrey who wrote the Ileform  
m il, a landinnrk In Mrllish [loli- 
tira ls.
I Home has mnde several vis- 
. Its to Canada, his fir.st otflcial 
vl.sit, as secretary of state for 
Commonwealth relntlons, was 
in May. ID.Kl,
He al.so attended the Common- 
vvciilih economic conference al 
Montreal In IU5H.
T‘ ‘  f: I ' y h ’k * ' d H - t  ' :  4 I  *;£?
, t t -  . ' A D -  • *“ t t  ■•..£» - y s...,, ;
T
f
j j  . s* ^ n s®. ,,
'>• tt*)
It lC O R D  TO N N A fii:
W INM PKC .Cp, Turns- 
CHiiiida A ir l.liies (hoc a record 
tomuiRe of 7.12,(SHi iMiunds out o ( . 
WinnipeR International AiriHiU! 
'h ii lMR Sepleinh<-i, It "insisted 
o f .16.1,000 ixMm'U of air fr#lght 
and 1B7.000 lamnda of a ir ax- 
presi, '111# piavlous record wa* 
72.1,000 iKumda In May.
D EN liK  r o i ‘ i:i,AT10N
One-tenth of the land ari-a of
' Scotlnn'l • llic iovvlaiidv "U i 
laii\'. tin ce-'puil tel S o i th e  |s nr 
I uUtlon and mosi of ||#  mdus
“ y. I
N*w low /or** e n tb h  everyone to «*• C*n*g« /kom •  ecenh ehme.
2881 miles oS train travel for 4̂3*
Read how'CanadiaiT Pacific's FARESAVER PLAN makes train travel 
incredibly inexpensive 7 days a week—even onTltP Canadian
tt offars ndvontnrn, fun, relnsatlon end rant. Th# 
Cntmdlon ttnvain dully bntwann Montreal/Toronto 
and Vnncoiivar. Check th# (are# belov/ and plan 
a trip. For further Infofmnlion end ro iarvn llom , call 
your Canndinn Pacific Office or Travel A g e n t / '
CoiuiduuiC^uî ic
V»kH<*«1RVON*(#Hiea(fl*N(#(HOTtlS(TailO«t#><UNHMTK>«<a
woauya Moar oomplktk iRANapogTAiiON •va ie ii
Storllng Oi-t. r i t h  you can frnvol nonrly .TOOO mile# 
on one of tha world'# great trains for $43. And you 
cnn do It any dny of Ihe week. T ills K ju it an esampl# 
of the economy ot tho FARFSAVLR PLAN. And H 
appllns aero,SI Canada on Canadian Pacific.,
Hovw Ih# plan workti
If you trnvol over fi20 n illo i you #nIoy low farea 
7 days a wenk (We ahow somo ?ampla fare* belo/;).
If you travel unt/er 820 rnllos the lower fares are In 
effect 8 days a wnnk (hues are s||f|htly hlQl.or 
liir ln y *  and .Sundays for travel under 620 m llftaj.
That's the plan. Now look at what it gives you on
T lie C anadian.'
v „  .
Th# Canadian, on# of th# world'# graat train#.
The Canadian la a daatinatlon Itsalf, It'a the only 
train In Canada with Scenic Domes, aoft mii.slo to 
travel hy, and reclining coach aeata with full-lennlh 
lag rests . '
Seals In Coache.s ar# rase, vad v/lttiouf charge, ar d 
porter aervic# Is provided. Th# Canadian also foa- 
tiuos rnfrashmaiit ioungni, coffee shops and dining 
rooms as wall as a wide choice of accomniodstlon., 
*O n e w e y  te e th - M o n l r e e t - V e n n i jv e f ,  ^
N E W
O a# W ag ftemi
* K t l o w n «  '
T # i
C #a*li
A tl-ln *lu *lv#  
T #u fl*t  
L#(M*r ■ *r lh
A lt-ln*lM *lv#  
Plr*l Claa*
l«1N*f ■ • f i l l
far#  sad Par# eail 
H##m#M# ■ *4r##m
(t P«f##n) n  P#r*#n)
L O W
F A R E S
E V E R Y
V a n c o u v e r $  / . 7 0 .1 .1 1 ,7 0 1 .1 3 .7 0 $ 1 3 .2 0 .$1B .2S
V a n O O t l V O r  (FildiyiorSaiR lfyi) 1 ,3 .30 1 4 .2 0 1 4 ,7 b 1 9 .7 6
D A Y  
O F  T H I  
W E E K
E d m o n t o n r / , 0 0 1 () .0 0 1 7 ,0 0 1 9 ,3 0 2 7 .3 0
W I n n l p o g 2 1 ,7 0 3 0 .7 0 ' x34.70 3 2 .7 6 4 6 .7 6
T o r o n t o
.......................1-----  -... - . ...  —.
. 3 9 , 7 0  i 5 C .7 0 0 4 .7 0 0 0 .1 0 6 7 .1 0
•V I* Arm and Inclint## m#al« or t>*rth from 8*lmon Arm. *
PyrgimifJ youf « i| travol saving# with Cauadli^n PntjIHo Farosnvar Plan
Kelowna's Hopes' 
Dashed Saturday
T l«  K. t * 4  ttciiT a 6b->«-rd f-am to
' . X**  eeJ i*a  3#
'Jit) • « «  be^iif t’f>©tf46t csy*«
cr..!it-'?  i l '3  by t e  P«je- t«  'te  F ta iU c iB  S  K»£.®b! c<tz-
t : I , ;  U : | a  StSiCiMt
•«  j fit :■„'** b i * 
i t t C  UixJT fetfcia U
Pcisl,;-V.« i t




I It'd tsc :is« C t t i ’ &«»•• j.i<iy fcEid 
ib<f ii« » * i  Utots i k i t
rA t e  g a te  SicftiaD'* f i*a l ' 
g',ai iJbccbf't ixcin 2S yard* Owt
U-iwiCea tpf t e  Cf'Cti-taLT 
* •»  I l a  t e  l i l t  fe a U . t e  C o J d < «
K   , ;!«•■* tu it  t lx d  «.<B C*.i'?L.«d K.t»>aa» vp ia
• ■ ty iXttg uieir ©a a late  ai»i acvxed M
ttbeffjcM aixet K«'L*ac* t *a  fc x U
te-.tftf* t e  ©aa tiwxi. ’t e t f  o *c  PiayiEg * ;ta  m l y  fe.*Lf t e i r  
a..-.., ,£.c *a'.ac.c« * « i  f if :t  .'Uttg. isa-̂ d _ te
M i a i a t s i  b y  •  t t - y a f d  r - O J  t> y  H t f «  H « « n  . x i J  t e  S  'M
UvXiAt r .t '. ii*  ■•t.tc S iicLarao 
»■:■.» t'd frv,"’ . U.« *itttac-a fy.e.
b.,D i l l i i lc r  itvv'.rityi i  K tl- 
uaaa f.K.txe c«i t e  C.t'®" 1? 
'x*ra l-,a« *.q4 q s'tac#
B:x»a 4 U Keti:
t t  'tta et*i lae.e k.s te-
r.a.i.'f, i l  i l  I I  I t e  c . 'f . t r t  » t -  
\ t  2' p'. <* »I  a * i i  I  at tei'd
q . i s t t r  f S i l e d  » . * a  F « * t c k *  
A tiis .4  533 
£tt-:T‘_y t e  fjia l q...tri«z
G *,:gia -tiai uaj--ta«l m 
t l i  t» a  ttd  icci* to |r» t P ta - '
t.v-U.Ci •  j-ag:*« ©a tex t
f-d rx.ttgt vf tte  g inie  
Date AjETiitfyjEJ j - a v r f  t e  
: *»y  t ,f  tte tktftiea fx iii
' &l t e  <*'■!.* %S,rtS te
:! tvv 'tfe J  a fttT.t-,* âs
t e  i t t j '  5!
t>a U-* f .m  f.U f iT-rr t e
r t t f ' t f y .  B i f f t s  4'ass.r>3 iS 
y i j d *  t o  R e a  A e s t o S  I ' i  t o e  e i » J  
itc,*. 5iaclitt-* txa-ica c.e eiU»  
p v A l * !  I  I i
IV  tu t :  tV B  »0 VE: r t i  3>m .
A  ! j : !  iU t tg r i i  B t*  ‘
Ik®  Fe tott. at Jiarry H a id .t-d ,; 
£K tt t ' . a t i  at-1 f .x  t t e  ia s ! ta d  
K - *  R a t - . . , ! ,  y < , J t » I £ : . : y  t , „ ; 5  t e  
t 't lt*  i ly e *  i 4  l i ' , 0  t.i'utts.te
H .a y i t l  i i w . t  #» a ita-w R
ytf Tb.tst a fct
tjeU..s,| us K'.« R.».«;...,s »
i i p t t y  I v i  41 * ; ' 4 « e a i t d  tos I k  t , . t
■ ItJiri llxft'5 'LLe
to K.tk'a't* a ’ttatl tp'' t t *  »«;*•
’ &r*S » . t t  a f* ? : , *
^ 3  T te  P e e k ®  de-
;f*A4e a a i t e i i  to is
' tte itoi! tel! asid If t t ty  fsjs- 
tto..®#. Vtriiatfi »'i,J t e ' *  *  {«*! 
iU jji em t e a  te & ii t « i l  S * t j -  
*c*y
Ifi t e  aeat aeieti, Pectoc'.c® 
«&0 ’*«sd the t « i  Slc-to. 'tteto C»fi
Ji-yanj to6* t;,;. to) to.* K.e®.'«£ii 
eevta-yara itte  <i.r„ett 5 i.-
Laxea kect ©ver V. g .*t Peuto.'- 
1c© t e  lead Uiclt-s,.a' e m a i l  
ituxr.pl * * i  £»e 
A t'tof.tu aei -.p .Ptttocicci'i 
• i i t  ».<«« nhca te y  teev.rxe»3 
Cte te l l  ce tte  Kett-af-* §.e'ie:k' 
y ird  Itt* i j t c - f i t  MarLtxte 
t it  m e  16 ta i&t tad ume tm n  
fe*if yaid* to.l iiid  ttcO itotv-
ftaU id  T te  m t V ' f  *>*» »v«e<e4 
i (  ; m
f i x *  rrtoe.’. t i  U t»r K.»c:_;i
» * *  4'iw,gfi! If} tto* <s*S r t M  i v i n  
giettg J'e.fctoi V.xi «
IS-YAI.D r..*JhS
Wtott *'».;•_! « i*  *tel *. hi'J 
BUC.-UI left iSt tte  tttal q_*?Uf 
Petucto's itoft t . 'r f  i'fi to-e Kt.- 
©»to* i v  V i i t te  t.ysl p -ty. 
quaiu*ta-tg jA s i  Bitowtt vv.fti- 
.'jM-yard te **  t o  KeJti 
.M} te  J eii ! -a iif i *.&- 
• t e l  *«'<•*£ } h ! iX »  to tte  Kc'r 
» *& *  !« *  ataS LuJiy .P
*Sfto»a: Kempf Tops 
Kicking Mark
tetipa *
l\iLic*i6 A GOLDEN HAWK FAILS TO CRASH DEFENSE
at t e .  it^Harif* *5
I t  45 M uTtaui K’.ad# tt# «.iU* 
|»4MEt t t *  fJtS  qL.t.i'l« ry.iT- 
•d: » ftt  Pesi.tottoest k ’fc'ittl li-J  
F u y  *1*1 q ~ u  eve* la t t *  
q^aiu j *« t « t e i  ua.tt 
nxee*! Pct.5_rKa tt?*ii*sei**3 
it 'h ta  f - * r d  D»v* A-*s-
H tti& t t)l©ci*«3 t  Kek»*ii.t j»_£! 
e© t t*  Cabs* I f  tv.i tm ttetr 
ftr»1 |il*y. iawett haA )t:» f.*** 
toUff#i>t*id t-y G*;:|'i.a c® t.*  
•era atvt-a-yaiA te *
L *U  la t t *  t*ec>ui q a ii't« r.
lla lib-eiA lu r r y  P tU .it»  *5T»
tT to.e .P'etf.to) to *  i.« ,'...i.te K 
f t * * * *  u  i»ia..c»..s P* Pto.aa 
WvuiR'i'at »*l t t *  K.*'.>*&* C a l*
*» !v« artew.fto,* to a m *  
5 - » t o , ! v t » > ' »  g a s v - e  a t t i h  P e t v
l..,i to* a-.-tff ito.f T te  L'i.-te Hta.iv 
ig e d  tto i» - l i  t t *  u t td e a  H a a  a t
tea tSto* tctte* t-„i t‘),rtoile>4 t-a 
l.!'.eto »'• £ l 3y* ' T *.i.e ahd 
g»*e i..}' fe £ OT-.est
t t  t t *  jv i'i.a* *.!« f t e t e i i
G'ttag# M a t li ' i i i  (Jfb. e.i:T
.fd.fi *ey 51.2 ga.l's l . S  P t.tv
',.to•to,«l aitot g...i!T P»!iy 51»ia-
'to.y;Vff iff JfVtto'et.* — iC i’.j4£'I
P.tf;’'k' ’ :
*pe®toi*toT* »«iT  
B i ' i t t h  Cxitottta* Ljxsia aotei 
uxfjjii©'.* ttt$. a tiioo , pcxaiitiy
evea b u it t  *4ec>oftj to C*.’.4*ry 
SurEftodexi ta t t *  W etuxa Fs»v 
tM.U CiJiaieleatii'e.
feat ttey  k*dtt’t heefd A  *  
C*£i.*ttiaa rt»4Ji.» liumed P e u i  
K.cffi.iT
KeaijfT h*» bee.s the C*&*du.a 
FDCituLi Lea.g'te'# iKktoig tPie- 
&.■«£ ttis  aeisaej ixed Situ,may 
tegh.l U oied  l*>ot Reid ite*.U ii ii l  . 
l"#© « i i i y * r u  la k *d  tte  Litntit 
to 6 'S2-4 Wtt Q it t  lodiltod&toa ; ..
Likmioia. 
l l  g * i t  t t *  Lfceu tteix f t i t t
itoc.fefeaye ist'.e *£ tt *q U-3 
revtoid it»d K.eirij.if aes a CPL 
au-a.u'fg n-.srii. It gav* him 22. 
P.ti-i gc.aii ttdt aeiK®., t t r « «  
t e l le r  t t a a  t te  ted t t t fv id  aei 
ta is 5t  by Jo* A g '-.irt#  of S ** -  
k.» to te *  im Ro>a gtu *S« r i  
Ke.'T;.4.i Ky« h*a ite  pc-ttt* la 
H  g-i;.'.e» tius eeaatoa, g'.x*! tte 
S.evtoivd ^ te r *  la  t t *  W eetei'tt 
i i c t i i i g  H i t .  cte* i l  te-
I tfsT u«)c,>f g# Pt*ia.i£.g i.T WM'ii- 
; (eg  B.).e ii..,s!-,teit K *m |:T  h n  
[ i ' f  Jitsii i j  c v * v e !U  t i t - i
itoff.es P.ef'-ttg. *fsi> « 
i i-viie;*'etol » ! V * e r„ to,.;.,fits 
toe> t.S i t t a f  IS i E;,» jv to to i
V. '.*1
I 'i  « f e a l . id * *  ♦ fu t f t .e ®  | * r - . * .
C»,!g»y> »,.toi S a s ia to L ew e s  t»»l- 
to eC  V j  «  i J - i J  toe a t t o h  le.tt u.e
, t'.gLl tte tte  U i t  le v  ix * )v if
! tyv'l} vpKSx
' n .#  h u n .f< * i f t - IT *  i i «  **«sj:ifd
fc;'3 is  j.-.f.to.'.i, S*sa*to.Le’«.iaa 
,&?2‘ Lad I I  * ta  iVtttoteg
!',»». JJ Itotff it  i i j i
w . t t  l» ,y  * t t »  t t  i l  tU .!l»
r i A J i l  f l i P l ’ILA 
. . , !«<«#’# Ub*
Tiger-Cats Squeak By Argos 
Ottawa Topples Als 27-21
I f  Kamtltoa Ttj«f'-C-»u wta 
f t *  Eaitrre FootbiU C<iefrr«if* 
tItU  by €<m RiJph fUiio
*rtl! prf-tel’ly  lettd N&bby Wir- 
fcpwik) a card of ttaakt 
Th# TTfit* ttxsk an I t -15 d#- 
cUtc® from Toronto ArfonauU 
Sotiday al Ttinsntn'i Eahi'biUon 
Stadium when they ihoukl hav# 
been heid to a ti*.
Wirkowik), whoa# A rfte  ar# 
mjt ot th* runrvl.n.1 with a 2-10 
recvfrd. *l*ct*<l to paia nn a 
Ihird-and-tO attuatino lat# ta th# 
gam* wb*n Argo# wet# tn poal- 
tl'-'n for a tingle.
Th# wtn booited th# Tlcatt 
Into a flrit-plac# tl# with Ot­
tawa Rough Rldert who dumped 
Mootr#al Alouettei 27-51 Satur­
day afternoon at Ottawa.
"Mayt># I ihould hav# gont 
fcr the tie," aald Wlrkowikl 
•fte r th# game. " If  It had meant 
anything to ui in th# atandinga,
I  would hav#. But we played 
BamHtoo the aama way weTl 
play agalnit Ottawa—for a win.
ITila will be of llttl# consola­
tion to Frank CTlalr, coach of th# 
Bough RIdert who next Satur­
day travel to llamUtoo for a 
gam# which could decide flrit  
place. And first place Is a cov­
eted spot—It mean# a bye In 
Uie playoff*. Toronto la at Ot­
tawa Nov. J.
■nOCLD IIAVE WON 
Argo#, with one of their bet­
te r  perform ance# of a bad lea- 
■on. should hav# wron th# gam# 
Sunday, They outplayed the 
ITcaU.
Th# qu«atlonabI# play cam* 
with le t!  than two m inutes r»- 
m alnlng tn th# gam#. Argos 
moved from their own Jl-yard  
line to ih# Hamilton 39. Q uarter­
back Sandy Stephens was un- 
■uccetsful on two p a is  attem pts 
and the situation called for 
punter Dav# M ann to boot the 
lying single—or, for an a t­
tem pted field goal.
Initead Wlrkowikl sent In an­
other pass play and It too went 
•w ry. There was little doubt 
that Mann, who averaged 50.7 
yards on seven punts, could 
nave booted the tying point.
Quarterback Bernle Faloney 
pulled It out for the Tabbies 
with an IS-yard touchdown run
   ................  lit
Howe Loses Again On Bid 
Howie Young Back In Style
A t ia i t  of the wfeiitie by r t f -  Sj&day fetght w ith  goal* by Itoe j
f t * #  F rttok U 'T 't r i  t n  f ,x t- , lr .g r*m, t ie h e x m a  *.£id I>c»~g 
**rv ** l M *te ic *  R i ih n d ’* gsi# !-B»!k:#y te t i.*  cf>*.ti£.g j.-efs:*!. j
Mteeftteg t tc o td  to t t *  .N*V*«*lf D*v« Keoe ataf Ham s clicked I 
Hockey l.e*gx# fte al l«*»l * » - ifee Ite t^ to  la the" *#<«w*t and!
S p o t t * .
*! t t *  #.£»! t f  t t« ,  tt'Tvtet r w i ; *  frcra E iig .
1T.«y ltd  154 ham Y&te.f *.ff.ty Iteg.;-!
the CFL rte# a g a tti t  d©# r.f.#id
t e x k .4C.| c a  i- * i»  p :# ,»  4 Bii ti-K-.,k 
o , . t  iijs e te c ifr  G *ry  f e , h•  tr tf# -  
gtf, mfte i i * i  k>ittg po>te«l to  
C«ff*¥ aft>**y.
o tttr  tfei*« d»yi.
G-wdi# Itc 'w e 'i s iw u lt  c« th* { 
m »!k  a pp e irtd  to hav* r * * fh e d | 
a txccttifu! Stt»d*y|
night R..t I! was m  go I
IT *  P'-g g..y k;fted a 10-hwt‘; 
tato T t’st'Sto's emj.-ty net a fte r: 
goaU* Johitoy Itower c ! the Id a -! 
pie Leaf* had been lifted for a ' 
l in h  attacker. t
1‘dvart w hittled  It down, ta- 
v ilK ta ti.ig  the I
He Tuletfl Howe's te im m ite | 
A le* Dflvecchto had s tir lo d  thej 
play I’JegaUy by thnvelling the; 
puck w'tth h !t gJovr<.t hsfv.l. j 
E ight day* ago. *  goal by the' 
D etro it right-w inger was wiped 
out under s i m i l a r  circum ­
stances. H# put lh# puck Into 
the net tn a game sga ln it Bos­
ton Bruins. Elat It was d isa l­
lowed tseciuse of a penalty to 
th# Red Wings.
NOBBT W IIKOW SKI 
. . . gaobltng mao
thud f'<erV*!i, f*»{-#cUv«ly. te- 
fte *  tha How# affa ir w ith  '2* 
*ecc.«»di left to pUy, 
iU m e  p!a,y»d te tb  weekersd 
gam.es w ith a p*.tf.ful cut m  hi* 
right *f.k!e luflcre-d ta a r-'kc- 
tife  sr!iK>Q. Cfaali* Terry  Saw- 
chuk alro p’.aye.l w ith an In­
jury — a levere ly-bruiie-i left 
hand ixifferetl Saturday r ig h t— 
atid turne»'.l back 46 ih o ti, 11 
Kvof# than liower.
Stan M ikst*. Eton Murphy, 
B ill Hay, Iherre BU te and Al 
MacNeil iharevl In th# Chicago 
scoring w h i l e  Mo^ij* Vaiko 
picked up three aisistj,
Gtllei Tremblay, Claud# Pro­
vost and Boom Bxim Gecffrlon 
were the Montreal goal-getteri. 
The Canadlen* were left In 
fourth spot with fiv# points.
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Outside Stars Gain Foothold 
In NHL Scoring Monopoly
A couple c f ou tik ie r* mad* a . top. I.ndlvidual potet-getter*. 
w-eekerxi cut Into the Chicag);>-j Bhil Goyette cf New 5'e*tk 
M teilrea l rnotx);ioly m th# ,Na-; Rangers and Bobby Bub'i-.-d of 
tkmsl Jlockey laeague’a lis t o fiTcron to  Maple l-eafi c:i.'Tit.«l
Into a five-player tie fcr the .No.
HOWE PHTLOSOPHIC
Gordie takes soch setbacks 
philosophically so 
little concern. He gets another 
shot at the record when the 
Red Wings play Chicago Black 
Hawks next Thursday.
Said Hown during the week­
end:
" I've  said It many times be-
n R S T  TWO GOALS
Andy Bathgate rcored his 
first two goals of the season In 
V,- York-Boston game and
ne expressed j Hadfield. Don McKenney
1 and Henry rounded It out for 
the Rangers. New York has 
four points, the Bruins one.
The lone Boston goal was 
Johnny Bucyk’i.
Defenceman Tim H o r t o n
Nicklaus Wins 
Victor's Share
VEGA.8, Nev. (AP' 












Rex Baxteron an Intended pas* play In the
fourth quarter. Don Sutherln.j * ' '" -^ “1“ "  V '" ' ’  I * c o r e d  b o t h  #ft#ti «uriD on January
who had booted a 39-yard field 'or®- Th«t next goal Barber
xoal and a sinil# kicked IheP’'®*'* ^  reporters than it urday mght and Marcel nonrrtgoal ana a single, aicxea I ^le " Detroit defenceman,
Stephen* p a s s e d  to D lc k | i^ , f j  3.3 In Sunday night's The Canadiens rod# the third-
game In Detroit, pr^ucing a P/riod goals of Geoffrlon «nd Tony ^ m s
, .split In their h o m e - a n d - h o m e  H®'vrt Richard to th# »hutmit
field goal. gpt Toronto was a 2-llPver Boston. They outshot the l^”* Cm Rm  g x
5 sjwt at 111* ii*-:.¥.i;nt k 'c l .  j 
Coyette collected f->ur a n i 'ts ,  
In th# f i r i t  period cf Nr-,v Ynrk's 
SoiKlay night game w iih Ltov.ca  ̂
—a 5-1 Ranger w-in—while I ’ul- 
forg bagged a pair of asjists: 
In Toronto's two weekend out­
ings.
Doth have six points and 
share fifth  spot with John Fer- 
gu.»on of the Can.idiens and 
[ Bobby Hull and Ab McDonald
113,000 276'°^
15.250 277! Chicago's Stan M ik lta  head
55.250 2 7 7 group with six goals and
53.233.33 2781*'^^*' assBls- Two points behind
5.1.233.33 2 7 8 ^ '’^  * ’’*  Bernle Geoffrion and
53.233.33 278 Bellveau of the C.Tnadirna 
52,500 280 Wharram, M ik ita ’s
llnemate.
The leadersi
lA r iE A A C  E A l tY  lE A O
;tex...pr-i It.to a t  *a.jly 
Itfc'U t t  t t *  g a U i #  a t  Vaji'to,'. * 1 .
: lakttg  *..5> c-f
i t f  t H i . i  Py tt#  lU autxa to 
i I'u a te a l 1
i t te  aet-.,.e.d aad h6-.4 at t t *
’ e!-.„l i i  tJ.e d
Nte.) Ik *n * - f .  U b lj#  fTemi&f
afrf I'ksfj 5!v.-rr-ii tcw-re-l toath-
tl'j-aci tefte*  tea c jo ad  of 29- 
m  i
tk lin*r.toa quart«rb#fk Lyna- 
'Amc*t#«, who stayed *U but tha 
q .a r tr r .  h.tt Twum y-Jte 
|i Coffey w:tt a tft-yard teucfetowa 
•p a n  te !h« thud quarter for IkJ- 
monto-n’* only poa.l*.
Calgary w * i  ahead 16-7 after 
l-he f in t  q.ianer. » l l  after >0 
tmr,ute-» asid 26-2t after thrw# 
quarter I 
SUm;.eders touchdosrn.s W '# r»  
scored by f..:;back Karl Luna- 
ford, q u irtr ib a c k  lla g l*  Day, 
end Bruce t1*n-;lge and half­
back Jim  T.VoUard. I t t r r y  Rob- 
ifiKm bcvt'.ed two fiekl goal* sad 
three converij.
Flanker Dal# West, end Jack 
Gotta, flanker Hugh Camt)b#ll 
and Halfback Ed Buchanan, a 
recent p<.iTcha»e from Calgary, 
scored Saskatchewan touch-
T il si* R*g Wb;i:e.G:v.»#
*:■» *.t>J tw-'C' g-.i*;: »s-te i»<c>
i \ v . , « ' S  Soti » ti* :;*
'4 J ; , - . . .  i  i s  ( c - j  a  s . i . . # , *  m  a
. i. * * .. ^
hay '• : i.c'cVS IS >. ! Jf J.Wrsf* 
,0. g j '- . t*  I.) tee  as t ’ .v I I  t t *
|ic-.v.rU vt 'H6 .'.e-
to.£.j t t  a act by Ti(i>-
uca*
A tide'.:g.t.t lo t t*  t'.g
w'tt w»i »!i< 4'i'cs.v4:d*1..}a. id g.'ia 
to u.e 5»v ' i i U  *i>
’,*.>1 iteV-.iti tJ t
|- .X c  t e  a...Vi ! .. .; '- .- itU '.r *  S t t . , #  t t #  
lj.-.".> u rs e  !.';;:*(» ! in 
I'i'fieV tei.-iii*. ti.f B e
L i ' . e  o s .  U.e 'S J s ?  4 i . » >  © f  t t #  
|.»"4..e tk..! it.e •■*!» {-i*i w®§ 
i * .L , r> - .y  I . ® .  I ,  l * e - l  t e  a  E! 
t'l Kuji.a
i  uo
NO DOfTN EATMENT  
T l Flat. 500 St. Wagon . 54M 
' i f  m »ca. 4 dr , radio I5»S 
'57 Mrrecdea, 18CD. 4 dr. WH
'55 Dodge 4 dr  I5t5
'54 Peatlae, 4 dr. . . . . . .  52*5
'53 Footlac. 4 d r   5255
'41 Chee. 2-toii. good deck, 
excellent farm truck . 5455
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 Hater BL Phan# 7«2-23»7
Of>en Evenings TUI 10
convert to break th# he.
 ick!
Shatto for a second-quarter 
touchdown, kicked the convert! 
and later added s „vrAtn4 n
Quarterback Russ Jackson! w lnnerat'hom Vi^’turdV^nlghL|Bruin* by a whopping 43̂ 18 b u jl^ ^ k  Sander# 
was brilliant for Ottawa before!The saw-off left the two c lu b s r*” superb goaltendlng b y ip jV
sharing second spot In the^^^'®  Johnston and were un- Knudson
standings with six points. ®ble to crack through unUl the!^ ‘ Johnston
Billy Reay's Black Hawks 1° minutes, 
meanwhile pushed In front with . Worsley, d«alt off byl
eight points, downing M o n t r e a l  R**. ^ *̂*’8®*'# In th# off-season,!
Canadiens ^  In Chicago Sun*! 
day night.
a record crowd of 22,763 at 
loansdow-n* Park. Ha threw four 
touchdown passes, « i#  with less 
than two minutes to go, as the 
Riders topped the stubborn Al*.
T w att «w wvxnw ! r ''5-3 i ” -! b“«* •«  «»»F time posting his
TKAHi BT r O D l  day night. first shutout for Montreal.
9 ^ ’ !“ Aside from the Detrolt<lil-
and Hamilton by four points In k ANGERS DRtTB BRUINS cago game Thursday night, the 
th# four-team conferenc#. In a n o t h e r  Sunday night schedule s e n d s  th* Rangers
Whit Tucker gathered In tw o  game. New Y o r k  Rangers! against the Bruins In Boston, 
payoff passes. Including a 24- drubt>ed the Impotent Bruins 5-1 
yard one for the winning touch- at Madison Square Garden. A 
down. Dave Thelen and Genei2-d shutout by the Canadiens 
Gaines caught the other Jack 
son touchdown p a s s e s  and 
George Belu, kicking In th# 
absence of Injured Mo# Racine, 
added three converts.
H a l f b a c k  Georg# Dixon 
plunged for both Montreal touch
52,500 280 






























Let "DOC. H E r  Chart Your 
Car's Performsncel
Well check It out from radiator to rear 
end, and pack it with Hcp'i Pep!
Make rare jroor cor Is 
•‘O pem tlonar this wlnler
B R IN G  IT  IN  F O R  A  "T U N E -U P ” T O N T C *
' Ante Berrlc# Repairs
Town and Conntry Winter 
treads, life tim# guaran­
tee for as lew as $14.93, 
6:70x15 tube type.
HEP'S
"THE PEP STATION" 
Bay Ave. at Ellis 762-0510
Royals Win 9-4 
In Exhibition Tilt
down.s. Glno Berretta kickedn 
a field goal, a single and a con­




Detroit 1 Toronto 2 
Boston 0 Montreal 3
American League , ,  ,. 
BalUmor# 2 Springfield 4 
Buffalo 1 Hershey 4 
Quebec 2 Pittsburgh 5 
Providence S Cleveland 1 
Central Professional 
Omaha 6 Indianapolis 4 
Bt. Louts 5 Minneapolis I  
Eastern Leagu# 
NashvlII# 4 Clinton 8 
N«w Haven 2 Johnstown 4 
Philadelphia 1 Greensboeo 10 
Knoxville 2 Cliarlotte 0 
Nerthem Ontario Junior 
Espanola 4 Sault St«, Mart#, 
Ont. 8
Budbury T Bault Bt*. Marl#, 
Mich. 4
ioakatelMnrMS Jhndor. . .  
Melvin# 2 n in  Flon 2 
Estevan 3 Moos# Jaw 4 
Saskatoon 3 Weybum 2
BUNINkT 
Wallawal Iftagam
Toronto I D e t t ^  8 
Montreal I  Cblcap* S 
Boston I  New York S 
AwmrMm 'K«afmi 
lebM ft Buffalo 2 
ialltmor* 3 Provldenc* 3 
C|eyftl8Rd a Rocheater i  




Los Angeles 5 Portland 4 
San Francisco 2 Seattle 5 
Central Professional 
St, Louis 0 St. Paul 2
Eastern League ..  
Clinton 2 New Haven 8 
Nashville 1 I®ong Island 2 
Knoxville 4 Greensboro 1 
Ontario Junior A 
Oshawa 11 St, Catharines 3 
Paterborough 8 Kitchener 0 
Hamilton fl Montreal 8 
Niagara Falls 3 Toronto 4 
Northern Ontario Junior 
Sudbury 3 Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
5
Espanola 8 Sault Ste, Marla, 
Mich. 1
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg Rangers 3 Winnipeg 
Monarchs 4 
WoH Frances 4 Winnipeg Brav
Saskateliewaa Junior. 
MelvlU# 7 ru n  lio n  3
Canadian Olympica . •  Calgary! 
Buffalo# 2 \
over Boston In Montreal Satur­
day night rounded out the week­
end schedule.
Some of the highlights:
Camille Henry of the Rang-! QUESNEL (CP) — Mike Pe­
ers counted tho 200th goal of Hl"*o fired three goals Saturday 
his NHL career. night as New Westminster Roy-
Bllly Harris of tho I.eBfs defeated Que.snel Wrangles 
scored No. 100. *’•4 In an exhibition hockey
New York's Phil Goyette 8"'"® ’l®''*-.
helpe<l set up four of his team's _ The Royal# are Paclflo Coast
goals In one period. ..I'" ,.'' Intrants while
Howie Young of th# Hawks, U^* P '" / hi th# Carl-
tagged with only one minor r > e n - ^ . ' '“5  League, 
ally In Chicago's first four ,J " ®  ^ " 0  In command
, reverted to last sea- "P ",
son's form and Is back at the
top of the list of penalty leaders I -  - R to L2 at
with 24 minutes.
The home team won all five
games so far this season, home|f^„ Hirica T.*mv Mnmor* anri 
clubs have yielded only one win 
and one tie to clubs on the road
1 the end of tho second.
Paul and John Shmyr# scored I 
two goals apiece for the winners
3IANT BlAMONBa 
Between 18T1 and 1014, South 
Africa's famous Klnaberley dla- 
1 mond mln# yielded 14.504,375 
I carats.
DETROIT STRONG
Detroit, short of manpower 
with Parker MacDonald and 
Bruc# MacGregor on the ailing 
list, surged ahead of Toronto
NHL STARS
Phil Goyette, who helped set 
up four New York goals when 
the Rangers dumped Boston 
Bnilns 5-1 Sunday night.
Goalie Terry Sawchuk of De­
troit, who stopped 46 shots when 
the Red Wings shaded Toronto 
Maple l4>afa 3-2 Sunday night.
Chicago's Moose Vasko, a 
threo-asslst performer for the 
Hawks in n 5-3 win over Mont­
real Canadiens Sunday night.
Tim Horton, who scored l>oth 
Toronto goals when Ihe Lcufs 
edged Detroit 2-1 Baturday,
Boom Boom Geoffrlon of the 
Capadiens, who scored Mont- 
•Vs first go«l In a 2-0 win 
Iver Boston Saturday night.
ren Hicks, Leroy Mowery and| 
Dennis Oakland,
Paul Levins scored twice for! 
Quesnel and Marty Peacock and 






4r Domestic nnd Foreign 
Can
•k Guaranteed Work 
4r Reasonablo Ratei
KELOWNA




good for one. good for all.
" t f  B.C. favorite because of the taste*
CARLING PILSENER
freo homo dolivorv
This idvtdlitmint ii nott
Phone 762>2224
Txe canuHa RitEwenic$(a,c.)LTD,
lltiiid or dltplifod by thi Hquor Control ^srd or by Ihi Oovirnmint of Irillth Colutnbli,
P9444-8
Paul Dojack Composite: 
Wits and Determination
HLCiNA tb#
of -te',,. ( *  'W,>s.40 teiytf*
g * i: i  F * J
C,--> *d»l'
tteJ h**'A » fc«!4,£itei!:*jd tor 
n^-te«ua«-| t o  *§¥,/ £,-* te > i
A * V r * y  y --S X
•  w te r X ' : . s i  ; i ) « a  v i
f: '  t * x i  0 t ' - i  i ' » , - a u u
•  ■te a.I » )U *-j>3 i c - j f r u . ' 0  
Hyi x iii Ute term *-
t-, ft < t ®i;, i'.n  eV.tf vitec^i
Ute l)*ae« I'fic Uj'>» jt t i r -
<ti »,.:.»)* * '.1  ,t
<- '-Ci i„, i. .a I *{*4 u .4 t*
I ' »te«.-a
In .j |5 i- |  i'.- j.rrd  ir.« atigSk- 
l< Ils'-a.aj i .1
iJteS f j  i{ wsi  r„*.d* fru«'. s*i4 
»*£*« £.*d.tea| «c«j E«*> »
» . r . V 3  Jtw-p
tf»« I (*.€!» f .5 to n s ,
8 ) l i t  trvgi-l'MgA tt«  fL^fe'j
♦ VfCse * • f> oi I>#*9 Gr,stt;,£S|. | * r  ■ 
«■«! m *r;,*|tr ci R:>.|a-
cf U-* c-J W «;'*ia iac*f. 
-'tl£U tiH.'Ctiji.i L'akifl it*
; " • * *  ? # t l :> u.' u,i« »f I » rftjj
^  i» lili. h i>..:;*vi hire 
:C'"d ':f,r !:,C} *■',,! ati.iSt^S k:
t v a .a t e j  itoS c . i
r». .Jp-C tc!
B U 'A M t. «lt;.rF»KF
H •  ■£ I * a Ica!
( c4 A
•fi'S ii.e v l »e.«s t r;u-
Cittl, v t  t  . »*.»3 !»»,.
i,,», lv /c.a i;,» A i i 'L' •  ct-vide 
U i r r  t t  t  refcsf*
■fia*., fch jf i 6 t i  t
tejt. : 3 fa- 
UC,| t.. I-.,., j  . J ̂
f  t*-.»  i« '.*(l.c { i1 * *c i,*»
f.Ci'-t t»h»B fc» U ■S.t.ftxlvlt-d
ia'ivf (h -T',
I  »!',rs l>. lU f t e U i  V.<
K-» te.,] te'-,# . i j t - i . .re.ta t t , . i  
It 'f itf.-te  t r t f i i i t i  tf! ■
•  f ite i;  CAr..' u tr -
D ti;A e  -n* t;,....,i*. Dr:.;*rk
l-*r»  i> l e ' t i t c  " I  dc.:£. t k.i.5
t o  cv! j i s . y u t u g  e l . - c  t .s  jtB  A -  g u u d  I t i i o *  t t t i  a * v t > #  © I
f,*- '» •»  ■' i '* *» ' V a  ;V 0  ti*.
«* itUfeft' Oetf *-'. >« 1 »:.*< Uit it -  i t - L g  *  . ’J I  x L:,.-
vU-'J 1 t '.v ij . ’. Ot-iJ-s tXrti !  .« ta .vC  J.% ’.d . '>
ai;. t f , ,  v.#.i ■ lei:;-' '-?-«> f tc t  *.u.) tu>,'W » ;i*t
All© 1& (*..'■'■» i l i  -»e lo U j te tteJ * I-
Ei,ite_av.,-o r,-j ,..:,'.te r*.-il ;.-»te;,te a.oi
r«*.WO.ii:t '(.< ’ Ite C'tei! •  t t il i » * i  f - t  t ’kl C.acf
tei;.«-«!cU !■.■•.■’' oi?'*!.''*,! 'iil t'r*.'-ia«f» a S ti .u tr
W'tt'.eiB C»f'*ae u».« j-,4> (J r * . i j , t  u.t ii.s . .•
c *rt.-i..».a id-
a x j. i tU t.  t  E.iii te rtte
t i t t  * t  il *J.:- (fail t l  t i  te  can
t  He f . * »  i. tJ i'te -
a'..tu Ui te5 O it:' c.'.-.'.i f..aa.i.-, sii
"kj U..C 1 a, te l i . . i ;  g,
IX c * .t
(.»>.’€<! ate
wLtie tte
• t  i-tlv**.-
■:f ic x ' r
U iJ . L %  s t ‘2  i i l e 4 t . i t -
a- t . . t -
e-cx wtei'i
: f • » . O
tour yetrt afo 4nBC®*trtt*4
l i i h l  t i t f  c i i . i t i t r . X  ft
tor *»:.* to "Urr otf *U *a . aua
h a'-MM" ufaca tiiitir >.«o.m n
t o ; -  U .
Be; *  te a  m y jo b  « l tfc* 
»rtx id  taa releieeaijj i a*4 u.j 
I, '-ie te. i"„o t  'Caruj-'aitn l»vt
!* '■. r »e*r» * |©  *» a  t | a in  n»'o
> n ra  3,1 J 1 '.cd '.r»e
A C.SV1] se rcsa t. IX )J*vk de­
c k e d  U; etiteJ' © iv 'c x c i i i  pc.;- 
* . . .0  li '® !' «-*:,.5 tia> W.iO t h e
la te ja , V A .m  U! Ke^x* 
t i i  I i f  t.e to Uie .Cltlt
t  .etete.S h 'te i r . i ; e  te i ' . a
ft-toifA X t - t'vt tto CUtoT”
-C rd c i'tc U '
. •.« k v '  Uxi i'te.nito.'.j.
;.t! 'l-.te.e,.* H iller f»l Wia
e'j; »..-;3 f.e i«<s fie Ca-ll ;ee 
1 . " ''i.y ! a.a_-,.J J
i te«,'te| d»>j. *.;ui
: L'i -a e....'e''l mtaXi Ki *^1-
>"'1 i t-3 ',,ItC. ; a'lti .f
a m  »«e* ttrur|r_ 8#  fjnw ft to' IM jO T W A  D A liy  C O n H » .  OCT. t l .  I« 0  T A G l I
cot.r.a.'i.g eiia ied 'U,* tv..r    —
W tt to rn  U lk a . A . to t>t g 'uu itd  
u» tfs« C ifttdnta iuuu# 
cd tK ifia c m to p  ta  l iS i.
REFU IEJbD  LV lALV
T to  years U ier fee ifee
aii.u> acii <*ta Mito (a V’ tiicov-
ver fe.f fe.;i tMiic n 'tuu jif
"Cte:nc.k »e.;e,eioee«j c i*  ooe 
d*> a..iia saKS he « ts  cv-ii.iaif 
to toe for *1*0 g n r - . t i
V aote.’-'j. er Gru- 
tu fs  T:.e ii- 'tog  leam .haa to 
Bt'U'-.g a r t fe ite  »ito r.e toto Bit
* W ft g *
I'i m»s ft fc,i£.J V.? ft.  ̂
enve i i  tta.vod U in.ivtBOvl 
t'a li'ie * a.0.3 ir , t  i t  !! V,!tte.*i.i 
r..*Q to t * ie  u.e v.i'actiji,
'■ li 'e ii ,  'U* tec Si fiCli ‘» i i
vtrt if;.'
' S'.tee *he toiins ai.Ke,i.:.ijled 
tr.e '-ffic.a.. i.r,e' itu  u.e 
itc ie  vio> ire  reietee
roukl da la iMtkt a t*''ba < 
cljitfk. Ami ikMa Ui* fwActe#*! 
wem iArw.gfe xhmt a m  II rOod'
the fttos “
T ix lty . IX>>acl[ say s. ife« utoa- 
C»a i i  '.aiUy U'tipfuved («  otfi- 
tteaii The league adaiiiiiitiatotfs' 
ayffttoiS u ttv ia li *Ek1 tae cahfere 
A  iiay  a.Bd orticutteg fei» lateis 
lii-U-iJrwswl.
I’toi t i t o  after 1# yejr* ifee 
»*jt«*-fe#u'«d Dojacii ij teiiie 
aad aexvtxit b«f^e a jt.;a#
-VtVEJI EAIU
■’1 te .ex  «*t a .a y U u a | aft*r 
kKkiva i&e day oJ a faatj U»iii 
t o i l  f'Uil J . i * v  1 f i i ' . f  • )  !.S'.aO.> 
C ' t o ie r lb t . *  \ i i  o ’.y » to u i i t c ) l  t i  i s e  
cU '-iiS  O n e *  lh * u
iUrtcvS Lteugh I'ln  cibiivkH3.i to 
ei*->ucD.| bvi £acti..'jg uie 
ftr'ie
•'iu e  ui.i.r| IJ-.45 fcilfttis rri*
as w e ll as m o it  o l !u * u U  u  (tot 
» natter a« e*,o ;.av
tasna tx it  t t e  u&eaicecied ttc»- 
cects. i f  aa m c id e a i u  v x r .e r«  
b.' ifee rules ae'.ie cAa,v B'-t i t  
ttot 'te tu ie  to' ntake a quick
IXuack, a a© »i'>e.t’idi BovJi 
if 'te lyu jA  the r *j I e > be taeau  
faiuei, liew f catties a r'vi.e-ia.'ai* 
oo tfe* fte k i
'!< >*..te kxij* the r-les
ifeta yow'd beuer get a n jiu t i  
>00 Kaoniecige of the r-ies u
tSii.^Kiri.aal i f  axi citt'.c..a. 1*  v j 
tto d  Itoe fe ji- ic c t t'J to * ' e i i t l i  
O riea IX y ja rk  gats « * r -A  tele- 
S-Loc.e c a l i i  atsd leUeti nitc;.sg
tum. te> avi-'wir la a cesvito
pa rk  t f i t o
‘T just (tie them in a f..'<ci*r 
f.if fiu  m*'J But realty, 1 get 
te ll as inaey cvuttei-juaoiaiy 




H i*  tiioua} cv]gaiu>a> 
tional meeunf will fag 
beid la file C lub  H o « it
Wd., Oct. 23 
2 p.m.
AU mgfiibett ijid prea- 
>fv‘tiv« Rtembcn a r t  
s ik td  ta atttad.
Alt>« D it iJ V Q L t,V lS
irff to* l.*,.d Pa to Dojack Is 
q.,.et aod a lt a hi*. H * u  t«e.t«a- 
ii.,« CLrector ai*! aav'aaJ-ia-ct'.m- 
rr.atid * t  if.# .Regic.* Tra,to.ui| 
I- r  de-toq-tiil ticyi 
N-ua 4I *i>d ’mt'.gto£4 1*5 
pij-i-ao*. fea II  }-v.il a ikad* 
t«*cie i iS io  dum g fu.» fooit.aii 
day I a* q .*n * it« .’Ca A  t t*  
D*.’es
' 1 s**b »  busy aoikiE f aim
!h *  U ,-s  i ' t  toe l i t . v j s i  iv&iS«ji 
a;»,s « . - . t o  ) Ovx:;I»'.*!'*. Ui mtoar 
fc.U.av ti,*s I »m ce.ef rialiy
ite! cf Uitim
Be- i.-i‘ f,:..; Ute* j-'to at
I'-t I..tel.-; Hit t.v!'.t Vt tyvCtHl 
®s * 'A i  U ft'ieSc* -* iipuvvtid
(!’....!•! *';.' tore* » •*»  V*-
■i»te...'C.l' i* -f-s |te * !  de-
at aa a ( ;  e r • autoer
ije ik e r
beto-:.i IJ fe;» tvtef fvotlai! 
t>*;.3._.j'e Ls 1. Sw..c} t..sli'i4 f.i..tei 
lv te eJit oa t t i i t  s. }.r»)#!s 
c if...»U  Oi L'sva'.i. fe*
t i i l l  tlk -A  •» ;*! te.« Steit >
»’,*!» life to.a i.g:.; a.ute U i*:
'•.aa*;'A  y g i ' . * . r  «';..i! t<* 
to !f* i fee leL'ii'.gj.'" D c.it a!
U m a a t t l  to u . * !  
;j*te'-t# h i',* t .r ,r j t iJ
t v ty  ne 'e  p a.n t t  af.?toto| 'ILu  j
i» »hy !e<f**li.ifc ;* an Lm.'suf. 1 
las'. 12 i ‘. r  I*,f>*tj.-:;!*'M:ifi h'O-i 
gram S,[eufi.t u  * tog •eij'c-B'
-A fe*.;p'.a.| ;:.*»* l. te  is leacfieti
discard Deals Out Chicago i 
49ers Find Ace For Win
la m a r McHan, •  d!»f»fri ahnt S t if f ,  th* 1 q j* f t* f fe * fk
has been ma.v t© ©rtenifor G r r # n  Bay'* def*fxtin |
he to f* * l a t u n fu l a.i * ; le * g - f  tf5*'ti.f>io!st luffeted a
^  threa «f irade* m a Rltioeh!* fecere in ju ry to hn  s»*iitn«
slerk, hat I'ufr'iad a hot hand uiio hsrvil in a f1.1■ ?mDking battle 
• the N'o I ui>-.*t of the Natinnai »iU i St U u i .  CardmaU' Jim  
>te.to.all Uague leanw  HiU dutmf! the third r ju irte r of
The jf'urrseyrnan q'-iarterback, P a ik t t * ’ 30-T ro.*npo'»*f the 
who m tm d up at San Francuct) Csrtlmalf. 
three weeks i f o  tn a q.iK-k T f'* f 'a cke ri' trium jih . eou- 
ah'.iffle. cii:np!et*d 10 o f JO • i ’-h ihe Hears’ lo«j. left
{« ! '* ¥  (or H I yardii and one ^*raeri Bay and Chicago liod f-.ir 
tiHuhdown while fu id ing  the Ui* Weatern lead with 5-1 rec- 
^  '40«ra to a Jo 11 Mctor.v Sunday ord i. Cl*v*Saml, fU). j t i d i  the
O 'er th* r re iio u ily  unbeatan Last by two gam ri m er St 
C h lf i fo  Bean for their f t r i t .C r 'i '*  »nd .New York. l» fh  4-J. 
Irium ph of the leaaon. ! $’ • A T ittle  patsed for four
McHan, 30. a Haiiman Trophy in lh* G lanu ' 37-Jl
winner du rin f hia collef# c a r e e r D a l l a *  Cowboys, 
at Arkansas, turned up w ith! Steeleri came from
BalUmor* Colta last year trium ph o \er
the lub ititu te  dealer (or Johnnv : U « l ^ k m i .  Baltimore 
Unilaa after atop* with Chi cago’ Det roi t  Lion* 25-21 and 
Cardinal* arsd Green Bay Pack- ^^* A®!®!®' Rams downed the 
♦  ers He was cut loose hv Minnerota Twin* 27-24 for their
Colta ih ii leason and ccniid-
ered reUring. American League, To-
The '49er. to*  .  Bol®. who probably has
quarterback to replace Injured >'’ * • ' opUons than
New York ( .u n is ’ Ralph Gugli- L a r r f  ?h u  T  
elml. But G u il.e lm i declined to fm r vea r'I
report, and the ’49*1. finally
turned to McHan. who mounted COLLECTS 2M YARDS 
’  Ban fra n c iic o *  m o it produc-. Rote rolled up 266 vard i In
live offanca iinca opening day ! the a ir by completing’ l6 of 22
Tha upset by l h #  'iJ c r i.  w h o s *  passe*. Including touchdown pit- 
total icorlng outi>ut in two p r e v i -  ches of 73 and 44 yard.s to 
ous games consisted of a pair I-ance A lw orlli, as the Chargers 
of field goals, threw th# West- knocked o ff the d e f e n d i n g  
ern Conference race Into a wide league champion Ktiisaa City 
* 0|>en l>attl# and overshadowed 38-17 Sunday,
two other d*velopm enl»~Jitnniy ' Th*4 D>oste<1 th# Chargers' 
Brown'.s career rushing record, <0 5-1 and Increased their
and Bart S tarr'* h.aml Injury. I C o n f e r e n c e  lead to 2'?
n a ra K #  i . # - . . , . . .    |K«mes over »econd-place Oak-
BRr..*K.B FERRY S RECORD |land Raiders, 3-4 after wallop- 
Brown carried 25 time* for ing N#w York Jets 49-26
144 yard* and .scored one touch-' Th# J# u ' lo,* dropped' New 
down on a pass, breaking Jo# York into th ird place In the 
Perry ,  rud iiiig  record by bring- East N h liid  Hmiaton Oller.s 
K h s total to 8..390 yards as and Boston Patriots tied for Ihe
C IcveUnd Browns W’h lw *d  PhU-' top „).r t w ith  4-.T record*. The
adcllihia Eagles 37-7 and b# -|()ll# ri defeaterl Buffalo Bllla Jft-
cam# th* l#agu«'i last und#-lver Bronco, 40-21 in a Friday 
feated team. „ig h t game. ^
‘ Mexico 1968 Olympic Site 
Country Jubilant At News
r r j i n i : :  .zz/s'! xz
K. h®'7 oai“ni ?• Itnglng th# game, will be puah-
^  K aanie, Friday |#d to the (ullait, a|x>rU official*
by a ivrlld vot# over favorerl said.
Detroit.
Mealeo City and Detroit, 
along with Bueno* Aire* and 
Lyon. France, had put In bid*
(or Ihe s|H»rt* extravaganza 
$ and many thought th# Unltt'd 
Htatca city had swung the vote 
It* way with an Impressive pre- 
*  aentation of It* cuae.
Mexico City got .30 vote*, De­




Otto Mayer, chancellor of th# 
International Olympic Commit­
tee, laid th# 1961 summer 
game* will be held In th# first 
two week* In October. Th# 1964 
Ol.vmpic* will l>« In Toyko Oct. 
10 lo 24.
Avery Bruiidag#, of Chicago, 
lOC iirc.Hidcnt, told th# Detroit 
delegation the vot# went against 
It ticcBui# many IOC delegates 
tiHiught It was ttm# fur lh# 
games to go to ■ country that 
hiul not had tiic honor.
Do Angclc* had th# Olympics 
in 1932 and Rt. Umi* In 1944.
J.-rry Vavnnagh. mayor of 
P( (roit and a memt>«r of tho 
eii ' '< dclrKation said:
’ N.iturally we are dl»api>olnl- 
• I ill 'he decision, However w# 
liinw It was a difficult one for 
the IOC Detroit accepts thl* 
vols' In Ihc true i|M>rtlng' tradi­
tion and Olympic spirit."
MEXKX) CITY lAPi-^MeMco 
g(w a ,< jubilant f,'rld#.' on learning 
^(1  had won ih# 1061 Olympic 
gam#*.
NEW YORK (A P '-D ld  Phil 
Goyette *et a Nnllonal Hockey 
League record here Sunday 
night?
New Y o r k  Ranger* don't 
know, G<»yctt# doesn’t know and 
th# record liooks don’t say.
Die New York forward earned 
four assist* In one periiid a.s the 
Ranger* downed Boston Bruin* 
5-1.
"I think somelxxly got five a 
long tim# ago," said Goyett#. 
But h# may hav# been thinking 
of the record for mo.st points In 
one |>erlod. Th# NHL b<xik show* 
la's Cunningham and Max B#nt- 
l«y. both of Chicago Black 
Hawk*, tied In thl* detiartmont 
with fiv#.
CunniiiKham got hi, on two
Soal* and thre# asslit* agalnit 
fontreal Canadlen* Jan, 28 
1940. Bentley did It against the 
Ranger# Jan, 28, 1913, with font 
goal* and one asaist
Billy Taylor of Detroit Red 
Wing, had sevan assist* In one 
game, against Oilcago March 
16, UM7, but the NHL records do 
not Hit any "most assist* lh one 
period."
e a r nCANYOU 0 0
M f i N G *SON
EASY TO BUY SIMPLE TO CASH GOOD TO KEEP
You can buy Canada Savings Bonds 
for cash or on instalments. Buy 
them on the Payroll Savings Plan 
at work— or at banks* authorized 
investment dealers, stockbrokers, 
trust or loan companies. They 
come in deneChninations of $50, 
$100, $500, $1,000 and $5,000.up 
to a limit of $10,000 per person. 
They fit every pocket bookl
You can cash Canada Savings 
Bonds anytime at their full face 
value plus earned Interest. 
When ready money is required all 
you hava to do is complete the 
redemption form on the Bpnd, 
and present it to your Bank. 
You will receive your money 
immediately. Canada Savings 
Bonds are better than cashl
You get Interest on Canada Savings 
Bonds on November 1st each year 
— 4%% for each of the first 2 years; 
5% for each of the next 6 years and 
5%% for each of the remaining 4  
years—giving an average return of 
5.03% a yearwhen held to maturity# 
In 12 years with accumulated 
interest every $100 Bond will be 
worth $161.00.
I t
0 M X U  K ts u m n k  m s L t  e o m a m .  m m ... e r r .  ts. i m
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! Yb
r o a  Q U C K  s u v t c z  n i a N E  k e l o w n a  i * i * u s  —  v e o n o .n
ClASSIflED RATES 10. Prof. Swvitoi
C H A K T K R E D  AC C O U N TAN TS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
€H  ARTE RED ACem."vTANTS 
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1. Birtlis
D. H. CLARK & CO.
G<cer*J AciXKiatotal 
iSaS E-iU fe! Ke.ia»B«, B C 
Ptonze te -5 5 »
A  G O O D  NE1AS S 'TO HY”
W&cS ttol.VA.at U.e I'lrn'.
A  rvA- ctted la Tiitt v * a j :  
CiSAief, j-ijtf. t *s *  a i«rstat»-: 
•Bt IS toi liat.-)*,:
BtxA, I ’inuly 1Y«?« Recvid*. • 
•ad ctopiisgi art available to; 
t a l l  U-e g 'to d  L e a » u> ts ietod i ] 
a n ti to fa r  a a a y :
piactsa. A  D a lly  C iJoner f l jA k ,  
u  tKLly t l  51 To fdaca | 
Ifc i* tastM'e, te ie ito iu e  T t o  t la a * |  
n ix e d  L>«;»»st*f.*at, EO 5 4 * 0
2. Dtathi
CARl..gif>K — Parmwd aaa.v aoi- 
<kad,t 'ue Satttday Mr IdJ'to® 
Oafar tar'lMja., a red M y tt- tt . 
Sat* A  WA Harvey Av» 
FufkeraL acrvira m il ba beld 
ftw a Day'* Ckaptl A  Ramem- 
faearsf* m  Wedaeinlay, Ck’l  23 at 
t  pm , l>i, £. H, Bir-deall aUl 
roisdiirl the aervira, totermeiit 
tk U»« KekmSit Cemttery, feir- 
eivitii Sir. ('ailKJ© ar* Eii 
'kovtog a-’.fa lQie«© and tw<n 
efeJklr'aa- Jeiat ami Jaemlfer. to tt  
a! toftia Ta-o a-dê Aed ititef*. 
tV w m lf* )  a-lf# o i Hev. Mel 
Wray of S,!»n. ami
fR©**> Mr*. Ittll Hasten of 
Roi'itt. lias , StveraS couiint 
Day ‘ 1 F \io *f*l Sendf* Ltd, it  
tn cEarga A  t t *  arrasgemfnts.
ea
rL O W E ia  
Say R tott. when irorda at 
tyapalhy ar* taadequata. 
EAREK-S rLOWER BASKET 
«3I Leno Av*^_______  10-3111
GAEIDEN GATE FLORIST 
IST» Pandoay 8L 763-219I
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
C E K 'm  l i , !>  i .E N E K A L  
ACCU'JNT.ANT 
ltS3 V ti’.er St. Kelowsa, B C. 
Fum e :G 4 A H
Mae. tl
F l b u c  a c c o u n t a n t
THOMPSON
A C C O tN H N C j SI R V IC E
L :e©trve.t- {>«>.* f’ltKeeeUsg 
Atete..t;.!r -  Audiiisg 
It-ixto.t T*% to ritra  
litotXtre 13 B4,tJ(.n5',»icy 
Kalary INiUlic 
l«ft WATEJt ST. p a  fC -M J
PHC/ItXiRAJ*HY
PORTRAITS
» it t  a P«rfcM*ilty
POPE'S STUDIO
Corner Harvey and Rkbtcr
11. Business Personal
SEPTIC TAJfKS AIYD GREABX 
Urana cleaned, vacmim wfotp-, 
peo. tuleriar Septic Tanli Str*! 
vtca, Pbon* :e2-2«74, I62-U ».
tl
DRAPES CXPEKTLY U A D E  
and bung. Bedspread* made to| 
me* ture. Free esttmatea DorUi 
Guest Pbooe 7624487. tl |
VISIT 0 . L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept to r tost buy*!
M. W. F U t u  Bernard Are.
4. Engagements
SNELSON • SaiLOSSER - -  The 
engagement li announced of 
Gail Carolyn Snelson. daughter 
A  Mr*. Nedra Snelson of Kel­
owna and Mr. H. E. Snelton of 
Edmonton, to John Matthew 
Bchlotier, ion of Mr. and Mr*. 
Larry Schlosser of Kelowna. 
The wedding will tak* place in 
B t Anthony’* Church, West 
Vancouver, Nov. 23. 18
M, Th tf
12. Personals
TRANSLATION ARMY NEEDS  
household good* and clothing of 
all kinds to help low Income 
and needy families. Telephcaje, 
76A-2700 coUect tf
ALCOHOUCS a n o n y m o u s  
Write P 0  Bojt 587 Kelowna. 
B.C. tf
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA BRANCH OF United 
Nations will hold It* United 
Nation* Day meeting Friday, 
Oct. 25, 8 p.m. in Health Annex. 
Students who attended seminar 
will speak. A film will be 
shown. All welcome. Refresh­
ment* served. 70
PAIR OF LADY’S GLASSES 
lost In red purse case. T< *- 
phone 762-0583. ct
in ’. ANDREW’S AFTERNOON 
Guild. Okanagan Misstmi, will 
bold a rummage sale Wedne*- 
day, October 23 In th* Com 
munlty Hall. Doors open at 2 
p.m. Tea 25c. 69
FOR RENT — 3050 ABBOTT 
Street, 1 bedroom cottage with 
87 f t  of lakeshore, 20 f t  living- 
room with flieplace. Telephone 
7624163. 70
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE  
duplex for rent. Land.rcaped, by 
creek. Telephone 762-5308. 69
I t IE  KEIDW NA WOMEN’S IN- 
atltute will be holding a tea and 
bake sale In the Institute Hall 
on Lawrence Avenue Wednes­
day, Octotor 23 at 2:30 p.m. All 
welcome. Admission 35c. 69
16. Apts. For Rent
fe.N A B C REG^ULAR MEET- 
fatf on Monday, Oct. 21 at 8 p.m 
In Nurses’ Residence. Guest 
speaker. Dr. W. S. Cave. 68
KEEP F 1 T  CLASSES AT 
Yacht Qub for member* and 
friends, resume Diesday, Oct­
ober 22,10 a.m. 68
A NEW SOUND PROOF Apart- 
ment block opening soon. At­
tractive 1 bedroom suites, color­
ed appliance* and fixture*, chan­
nel 4 TV, heat light and water 
Included. Apply M r*. Dunlop, 
Suit* 5, Arlington House, 1221 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762- 
5134. tf
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OWNER TRANSFERRED
Lmely big ipLi levwl bucgik»w iitta ted  oa attracdveiy 
buKl*tf'*P«id v 'a* k#c Coiiiaic.4 L*„rge tsvifigroom w itt r*.t*ed 
. o,uauigt\*»m * u a  t»\iAa-ia i-uttct U itt *  «u.Kleta 
S-iU'fci-a wtto »mJ cxt-B, txtefi£e,r ra ig i. tan a.OiJ mftk,
t tr r *  taftflrtfti.r-'.s, ilzdtog gU-S d.«.v tc> p-atio, w*U lo 
UtoCtle glared, uUuty, fimsly room, offic* or study, gas 
s.eiUiig ».tid cari,-i«.'*t ,M L S,
r . r .  , it is o ,N .iiiL E  t u l m s ,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BER-N.4RD AVY 
F- SUtiM.© 2'3«il 
C. Smriea 2~43i.T
Realtors DIAL 762-322t 
J. Kiissea S-SOIS 
P. Maubray 2-TCJ
RHIREMENT SPECIAGI
Im.Tiaculsl# two • bedroom 
b iB gak-’w C.lo*e La Nu** 
UiTBgiwm, gix4 k’Actoa 
•ad eattog tfatee. Wstk'ia 
ro tde r. g a jige . sad iuf«'.y 
i*a4»e«}*<! »,&d irf.ieiS |:il-  
den P n c *  L v c l - s i i * ,
FuLy remodelled txucco
bcsue livmgToom dto.ujg- 
rtv'SR, large elecutc kit- 
cteo. 11*0 g':xj»i Iw-liocmi* 
•fid t-ntirwxB, Oil Lei!, cjty 
»»ler, io» !»»«», Nice 
giatoAs Otfer-ed •!
Try r*,yO»y da»a M itt,
WILSON REALTY LTD,
543 BER-NARD AVE 7124144 KELOWNA. B C.
Kxeoingi Call: A Wariva 7C-4838; H Gu*»t 7e-24rr{
A l J v tiL K m  J i Z - e M :  Gordcm L, F 'lach  763-4250';
W . m t » * a  762«SO
20 ACRES WITH IRRIGARON
Eae-tLet! l»,ad t-ueaejstly is alfitlf*, CVJ.d to  planted to 
csrchard AH trngatia* eq-uip-ment tocloded la f',iii price 
of m.ttiO. On pevtd r&ad and ck»*e lo tchogL Eacl-uiive.
$8400 FIH.L PRICE
liocsted in Rutland, tld i neat 2 t,«edm>,m home with oil heat 
tl offered Witt tow dawn payment afid low monthly pay- 
meat*., Excluilvt,,
C ID  VIEW LOT -  $3250 FUH PRICE
80' X H i ’. Beautiful view of city.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y ’ &  LN S U R A N C E AGE-NCY’ L T D ,  
PHONE; ft-2848 
Evening*:
Ed Ro»* 2-4556, John Plnaoo 2-7884, George Kemerllng 2-4454
2 ACRES & HOME -  SOUTH KROWNA
Large livlngroom, kitchen, new 3 pc. bath, 2 bedroom*. 
220 wiring. All for $5,500 00. Exclusive.
1 ACRE LOT IN WINFIELD
Thl* k)4 could to  subdlvtded, good location. Full price 
$2,500 00. Term* If desired. M L S.
-  C . F - M E T C A L F E  R E A L T Y  L T D . —  762-4919  
253 Bernard Av*., Kelowna, B.C.
Real Estata and Insurance 
W, Kneller 7654841 Erie Lrikea 7l2-2i28
R. J, BaUey 7C2-85S2 C. E . MetcaU* 7*241f3
J, M . Vandenrood 762-8217
P. SCHEILENBER6
LTD.
Real EataUe aad laaitiiiiiae
??>J Bifteatd A^e.
he i,';a , B C,
F o c ilt ic3-3T39
OKANAGAN 5USSI0N. Fea-
tteing otft-r 12>.» iq, ft th;s 
ipacic»',i6 torre o iU t i  3 large 
bidrwnte. 14 x 21 tT V;vu:g 
w:ui hii i d «t-cxi flt>ori 
ifid rt>!i‘-an« t:!,e t.rti,lflce, 
It* X 12 ft, aifliug lo ftf.. i  j.ve 
mcdc-rn tiaU'Ln.x.:,:ri, G E .Kvio 
gas furnace, gas hut water, 
roo.my cabinet kitchen suth 
adjoining u iuty plumbed ar.i 
wired fur «ulo v.asher sr.'i 
dryer, large cartxi-rl, storage 
and cooler, Ttus hcinie is 
w e l l  cxinstrucied. plaster 




S)iaU and sidiiig ex- 
'I7:e fuU |',ru'e for !f;',s
:s a
•tout ItoAAKiU down. M itt
OWNE» T tA N S H K *tI> ™
A,i.d ie'.! If.ls d r U g ; „!
4 i>c\tu,-„;'O Pte', < Cvd oe 
m idrnnx'ie L tiitu ir i: 11x31 
!t„ iiv ing ioom . iUx9 tt, C.rimg 
room. Red Brick fireplace. 
Top gsode oak fitx>is, do'uble 
plumbmg, ute.ity, tai'xjr! 
Slid o.itside sttuage, t-ro-OU- 
fuiiy lifilstied kltwhru feud 
r.-.aiiV extses 'I’t'us is a iop> 
quahty hoiur ta ail exr-cO.cut 
kx-alivn l l .e  fid; Sskuig 
pnce is ju i l  f il.k A te tt v-ith
y..5i doMB
B*,iit:,re N H A Ui'Jtgjge. 
ittetetiSfe l-iitteg,
Frtneb Afemttt, tox’Sted oa 
a large nelJ Is.adscapicd lot 
t t  the {.o-uth side this spacious 
home contains 3 large tod- 
t«)m *. 14 X 17 ft livingrccra 
With fl'Ktr to criLng fiteplice 
tnd oak fUxr, tovriy Youngs- 
to*n kitchen,. 4 piece rricxitra 
bathrcakm, load* tif c-©{■»• 
tostrds tnsl many fijic extis* 
for a r«-tire<t ccrup'.e or fam 
liy. Kuii price m  this ttfrao  
live home U lIC.Nsotrt With 
Just $4.(k,k)<k> {town j ’a>tr,rnt. 
Balance t t  5'» iriterest 
Exclusive lJ.itiri|.
AG ENTS FOR CANADA 
PEriMA.NtlNT MORTGAGE 
Bob Vlckcr* 7C2-47«tt 
Bill Poelrer 7fi2-3313 
BUire Parker 7C2-5473 
Winfitld 7G2-i*.,20
Keep atxrcast w te  Ttobi,ris 
cwtewl wrwa T«>4ay —-
•to  tftMDimrw, I i
T H E  D A IL Y  C O IR IE R
Why tK»t have Tto  Ikaiiy 
Id x r ie r  dt Is'i ered t-o s©ujr 
Vooe regularly taca  •ne*‘-
fxx,n b,y a te liab i* ca.x'.er 
tx’y ? V o j retd Today’s 
New* — Tislty — Ncg t t t  
next day or tb« foik»*u'}g 
day N‘.j other aa,iiy c.e'«ii- 
P-it'er p-uDLshed 8',:;ywaere 
Call g'ue )c>a till* exduaise 
icTvice.
For hvn-.e delivery la 
Keto*oa and d iau lc t, 
PtKvn*
Circulation Depanment 




J te q to rt tr.,.ir-.e,r«to.i» i . t  
mg cf nan.e; tot u.e ne„ 
I C'l'y D,;i t . lv'-: ,\i. .
1 Ulg ai.J .c'g'.t'.c 
i necettsiy .Xp-prvv 2 
I •■c.ik, | i j  t r  - 5  d,!
g
et e $ 1
p>er bvte- Ar-r.'y u; c -n  ta it t -  
'a fil-tig  ita tir,g  *ge. i r',',,)«".e 
etc to
BOX hscd, DAILY C O LK ILK
u,*: Ap.f'y
MRS G Fi;,vrv:'\-,
ROV.kl ,.A,NM. Hv»rt:i. 
A IT T K  ,MU,ND,AV,
isto B i:i,A lK L  *-,LX,.X>R
-'vc®,:: ■' L’,.\. t ,.u,.S iu>i.UiUaa, 
«\cv.:.,}.' C e 'a ic i  5 ! , . } ’. De > .x d
Piicat'C e Ptoiiit
Twi-iSae or o#,., *>. ju’I Harvey 
A V t  * V g - J |
K>KD D E U Y F R Y
j'aO,'; .'.aj.,.!. i, a seat










S E X P ttlu tN C X l) GARDirNKH 
gaiCc',r.te;g c i ta,
i C a ll on ly  between 6 and 7 p rn 
itx.'«i50!
jiN 'lFKiviK  





t a *« fV;, * t J
a
1 r>'i'h ';;,c
77 Ha VF Yu
PR TlO t jflj:-jJ 3j ^  
ricx t"a!!',eix f'or i»:r Trus u  a 
:.l.gle iel.% i t t W x  v t i r a i *
L  X t r a ev;Ujp'.’.ent iii'0*aO,ea 
t'u:to;r. carrying < t* e ,  u i’. t i-  
ih icg cab le  lens aund S iiaa ex- 
p u i„re  n irte r, This ecjuipznent u  
L te  tew , Onguixl pnre  liik t, 
fiow p rued to seii at IkO, Ptur.e
« ff t'»•<*'? $
t,ui' i' i jii.vv i
tv 1 1„ i. I te
t, t'i!' -*nt woi X VI 
}vb  "I eie;„it,i’„'i.e
t ’A l'.i'i.'V I li Y ,
a,:;' 0 a;..I,) 
Itd-Cr4>4 "ij
S ih lU 'l' i iV  -  S' 8.
i.O ijii, \ \  ii.x) nvo.ej. 
Ji' Ito r.',;i U iie . 
lcO"3.iS3. HeiU’v '* 
J t ai J 74
; lK.A,Ny,,H.„HHt:,i,) lv,> K t.,i.im N A  
— l i td  C te it t ic ’i atvtxn fv>r e*i*. 
68 New warrar.ty. Kc«*i.-n for selU 
cfive c c a r .  Tran* 
au't See \ 'u  at Upvsett
:&.X2i2. 61
m 2  D is c rw ,  E x c fE G IiN T
.vtotoV.n all artuiid, 1115 c-r 
.’. t a i t i !  ifffer, B, C, Jean, Weal­
th  ;,.k i f
v'ONSLi t, i)w 'M ilT A u E Y
0 g., I:i t £ t ,i, I £'■',£ i.t ) ' i ' , 1 ;
i i ig h r ’t! t.ti'.arr t a l f *  It. TeltN
i-u,,r,r Tc-3 to.OT gg
i m j  ‘u  i*. K"Vt>. AG i N
c’,e , : „ ic i  Aito- SSI 
G ,; > ,,; ■Sc t '<’: 13 ai-4




■ >A SP'OKTX M inoHBlKF:. 
1 Slew, Used I  ir'.ontt only. 
7io S a „ '.;e r  Avenue, 71
; FoH Sa LL
lYio V !lh V K O L i.T  FOR SALE—
— -----------------f  «,;r 'i.cus0..u.'',ri Teiepix4.« 765-
'} V,t:Ah t i l ' i  t-to ,.;;,*. as
D i.J J C lO ltt A t 'P lJ tt t  
sft'.e, Go,kiei;i arsd Reds I I  75 },*■’!' ®
to’* , curr.jr.ieit |t,to> Apply Krf.
C,;a,!kf, 1't-i.a Road ,„is Gton
ru re , te lnhune t i  *■
l i L L F  » '' 'O K ~ N A lL “ ' " ~ b i : Y  ' 
cure';:'! and take aavantsge c. 
q-.ahty tjeef at wbcdetale pnce*
S-JCiee I5to250 ibs Price c tlise r- 
e-d Pjc. i t ,  K rrnp, Telepttafie
o ,=, ,e 
:i 3.;,’ ,,nt I 
VV £
«•;; s; .d 
ut-rj
, iO'R ttM.,1 V.h,I,ttii P’U.toV; 
:Ilto3, ! ! » • ; , : *,4,l'..e l-,3 V ta i.;.; 
‘ t c -  rvp n ig  tad,t-e 1-i.cne 'IbGt 
i 5SI1, m '
44. Trucks & Trailers '
TRUCKS FOR 
SALE
72 ,65 S 'M O jrrH ,.<il. l)  hi,K'"STi.its ,
Sft.r
. h.cii ,, e . i.u 'b '.k .t 
tS'
eier.Uigi, 766-213'J
C jF i'iC K 'i'i:R N n itt !L ~ € to  
e T ' S ,  ( " i i a u ' s ,  a n d  n ; u c e ; . a i i e \ . f . i S  i
items. Apply i2 lJ  tonG n ittre  ‘ ......... .........
Ittone 7£J-AS73, 73 ; P U R L ilH LU  D A t ltv i i l 'N lJ  K .s-
CHINA~  C A B l;N C Tr~TA l}l-K .’ L !,t
aii-cl 4 chairs. $32. tot?y carriage ,:!L !________ ___________
110. lK,it iiiate $3. wash tub l i i  ‘
Phone 76A-52T3 or T62-TS54 69 41. Machinery
FAN'CY QUALITY DL'LICTOUS ,
•  P f le i  fo r  * i !e .  $1 00-1 50 B r tn g ! E g U i p m S n t
K>ur own ccsolatter*. Telephone:
: 64-4612, 1S58 A L L lM 'H A 'tN tid ts '
AS LOW AS $850 DOWN MAKES 
you t te  owner of a beautifully, 
detlgned NHA home. Ovar 50 
plan* to choiys# from. Dep>end- 
ab'y built by Braemar Con­
strue Uon Ltd. 762-5512 . 762-622), 
Fn,-Sat,-.Mon,-tf
FOR SALE: B E A LT IF U L  VIIYV 
3 bedroom house on large lo t 
W infield, west of Catholic
GOOD QUALITY D ELIC IO U S;‘' ‘ I " d t t  14  >•!<! grave! b 
apple* fo r tale. No hail grade and hydraulu' rtpj<«-f. Wd! 
I I  y> j ’>er tox. Telet-hoce ocx-n ' lu in to r as i  an  pay rnetit.
<ir after 6 p m,. 7fito-5to50 , 63 Slv-'Ke 762-0461
HED'’'^ D E L IC IO lS ~ T il ( r c ^  ’
,'t;,c'n SI 25, Anjcsu fea r* SIN),:
Jonattatis 1125 W ill dehver.'
Telep’,hr.r,e 762-7646, 65
V E Il Y GtKJD“ c t t t lM C )^ T )E l 
liclO'U* $1,00 per box. Red De- 
licioui $1,75 per to *, 7'ree de-- 






42. Autos For Sale
MCry'xSBERG »  GA, SHOTGUN. 
3 «h«',)5 to ilt attjon. Like r.ew $W. 
Telri.h),ine 7fCA5l8 evenings.
70
FIRST C l ASS SPLIT CEDAR 
fence px-*ts. Phone 76A-7610 tve-
church on Highwav 97, Reason- 6 and 7 p m, C. Norgaani.




tVr ha-,,f n  li*.e-n'..,4cl, used 
V: X‘to 1 tr’u.’ks ariiv- 
r, i  Ui KriuwEa w,ithi,fi t t *  next 
t«.,j ’weeks These H u ik l a t* ta 
t;|.'t,).j) t,haj<-'„„reedy for i«<'>rk. 
f.'.c ryu i’.e. toe*use of th* deal 
■we Biastc, s*i‘l l-e eold at an 
F X T U A u K D IN A K IL V  B  1 O 
D IM 'O U N T  w ilt t o
li is g i'- , GMCs and IV rd i. 
G i‘. c us a try before y m  buy.
See '■C'.ini** or *‘Vic'’ al
L I PSET T  
M O T O R S
I i 5 ‘'0  iT iis  St. 7 6 : - : :3 2  
_  ®*
t;’2 k T , W AVFi.O ‘»vkH HCHJSE 
(tra itor, F-.iily iKiuipiwd w ith Uv-
j ;,ngri,.„>;Ti, t,,’ne owner, never been 
: rnove-,i W ill roa iider trade. 
iJa.-k's City flervlce. 1635 Pan-
i r f ovSt  73
FDR RENT -  MODERN 1 bed­
room apartment. Available at 
Ihe end of October, Very close 
In. Soundproof, privacy. Phone 
762-8027. U
Attractive, Well Cared For Bungalow
Everything neat a* a pin. Livlngroorn. electric cabinet 
kitchen with extra eating nook. 2 bevlroom* and an extra 
one t t  full baiement. Automatic oil furnace. Washer and 
dryer hook-up.
Price $9,456 wttli O»od T e rn * . ExciaslTS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE., KEIDW NA PHONE 762A030
Evenings Phone: M r*. Beth Beardmore 5-5565,
Alan Patterson 2-0407, E. Coelen 2-«(»«, J. Hoover $6174
FANCY 2 BEDROOM BU N G A-'^-.^^ .STAYMA7%’ APPLE.S DE 
low for sale. Full ba’-ernrnt, ' ' . ' f ' ' *  ^  P*'*'
Manv extra.i. Down ;.w n ien t ' ‘ ftt-toJU
$4,9(jO, N,H,A Term *. Private ,®” ,  _  _
Sato. Phone 7f>2-6()7Q. fA 3 Q .  A r t lC lO S  FOT R e O t
69
WANT TO BE A 
HAPPIER DRIVER?
at T 4 k f *  r ta to w  
▼ m i A UjW.toyt U»l. Lxyl BKD
XX XXX xxxx xxxx X xixx
11937 lX)t>GE 70.J - SEHlFtt.
I Dump i tu ik  «uh gravel to * . 
, D-)w nuirage, g i.x l cwiditicirt. 
i Tele-’hone 76,2-046.1, tf
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
X «
3 g J 5
X X J l  XXX xxxx
XX M XX 1 X 1 1
X X ) .49. Legals & Tenders
22. Property Wanted
INTERFlSTEn’ IN’ 1’ l̂ '¥ c H a S
21. Property for Sale
NEWLY DECORATED FUR- 
nlshed self-contained suite. 
Central. Telephone 762-7173.
tf
FULLY FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeplng unit* for rent, Close to 
Vocaticmal School. Telephone 
762-4030. 71
MODERN FURNISHED BACIf- 
elor suite. Ideally located down­
town. Telephone 765-5738. tf
FURNISHED SUITES FOR 
rent. Available Immediately. 
Telephone 762-3010. 71
17. Rooms For Rent
lA R O E  8LEEPINO ROOM, 
clo»e In. Board optional. Tele­
phone 762-4312, 70
18. Room and Board
HOME AWAY FROM IIOMPT! 
Room and board available for 
working men. Telephone 762- 
0740. 72
ROOM W m i TV AND BOARD, 
also iBCludiiig laundry, for men 
or male atudenta. Telephone 762- 
8510 arouoMl 8:20 p.m, 72
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD tor 
wmrklng d r l. Apply 718 Law 
rence Ave. 61
ROOM AND BOARD IN  COM 




651 Bernard AvY.. Kclow'na 
762-5544
CHOICE ACREAGE OVER. 
LOOKING OKANAGAN 
LAKE—8 acre* of excellent 
grape land. Ample water; 
Charming 5 bedroom home. 
Also Ideal porperty for a 
subdivision. M.L.S.
ID V E L T  NEW HOME — 
Large living room with fire­
place; dining room; kitchen 
with heating aiea; 3 bed­
rooms; 4 pee. bath with 
vanity; gas furnace; full 
basement with fireplace; 
plumbing roughed In. There 
is a separate entrance and 
the basement is planned for 
a complete 2 be<lroom suite. 
A beautiful home for only 
$16,500.00. Term* can be 
arranged. M.L.S.
OKANAGAN MKWION -  8
bedrooms; hardwood floors; 
dining room; fireplace; large 
kitchen, eating area, c a ^ r t ,  
4$ block from lake. Price 
$15,950.00. Very attractive 
terms. Phone Gaston Gau- 
cher 2-2463, Exclusive.
REVENUE liO M E -8  rooms 
p l u s  2 bedroom • ii 11 •  
tor owner. Approximately 
$3,000.00 yearly Income; lo- 
cate<l one block from Ber­
nard Avc. Close to school, 
etc. Full price $25,000.00 with 
terms. Exclusive, Call C. D. 
Perry at 2-7358.
•'WE TRADE HOMES" 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Georg* Silvester T6$3516 
CUtr Pw ry  762-7358 
Harold Denney 762-4G1 
Al Salloum 762-2673
21. Property For Sale
i
FOR RENT AT B & B I’ AINT 
»pot: FIr>or sanding machine* 
and polisher*, upholsiery *h*m- 
pooer. spray gun*, etoclne due. 
Ing a lakc5hore home or lot, | '  ibratnr *ander* I ’hona TO 2- 
I ’ lea«.c adv i'c  i iirtK iila r* and ! •'1636 for mor* detail* 
price lo Box 972, I ’cntii ton, B (' i M. W. F tl
72 i ------------------------------------------------
REcTumirNKŵ iyir̂  ̂ 34. Help Wanted,
NEW 2 or 3 licdrtxim  home, 3 
to 4 m ile radiu* of city, GiuhI 
cash payment. No agents, Beplv
t t  Box 8807 Dally Courier. 701 YOUNG MAN. HIGH~S4T1Tx (L
XXXX X
X X X
x t x  X
x x x x  
X R XXXIX X Xkxxx X X
V XXX X X X X  X XX X X
Male
Planning To Build? 
Better Value Than 
Lakeshore Property
Why pay a higher price for 
lakeshore property when you 
can build on this N.II.A. ap­
proved residential building 
lot close to the lake. Twice 
the value of lakeshore at half 
the price plus lower taxes. 
Secluded south side choice 
residential area. 1 minute 
from lake and access to safe, 
sandy beach. Breathtaking 
view of lake and Okanagan 
bridge. Near new Vocational 
School and all facilities. If  
you are planning to build 
this winter you should Inves­
tigate this exceptionally fine 





1710 E III* Street, 76241333.




ieducation, re ta il -ales nutornr)- 
ttve exfKTifnre. nent apprar- 
nme rMpilrcd for lire , battrrv 
and ancssory M i|)(ilirr. Beplv In 
ARE YOU MOVING 'fO T llE io w n  han<lwrltlng ?tatmg age and 
Coa.st’  I w ill .sell, rent, or ttiK lc iq u n lif li ation* A ll re iilic * confl. 
3 tvedrooni imKlcrn homo in j (Icntlnl, To Box 47, Kelowna. 72 
North Rurrcy for Kclownn i>roi>- '     —wri(. Bo, m t  D.i.,!3 5 , Help Wanted,
Female
Courier. 73
24. Property For Rent
WOMEN!
SMALL STORE ON BERNAUD Between the ages of 18 nnd 45A«*a *\mwS S,-̂  I.' A®.>,la.mS> •«-. . . . . . .Ave., next to Eaton's. Apply at 
504 Bernard Avo., or telephone 
762-2080. «
26. Mortgages, Loans
CANADA PERMANENT  
MORTGAGE CORP. 




270 Bernard Ave. tf
MONEY ID  LOAN ON HEAL 
Property. Consolidate your
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M Johnston 
Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 faernard Ave. Phone 762- 
1846 tf
HOUSE FOR SALE-1422 sq. ft. 
3 bedroom, partially finished 
basement 6% NHA Mortgage. 
Thla house has many outstand­
ing features. Ii0catc<l at 1237 
Devonslilre Ave., telephone 762- 
2259 for appointment to view tf
PLANNING TO BUILDT NOW 
Is the time to build your home 
and take advantage A  lha NHA 
1500 bonus. For aslsataniM to 
plan and free estimates, contact 
Badke Cofutnictlon. Telephone 
762-2250. tf
B fiAU TIFU LLY LANDSCAPED 
3 bedroom home. Hardwood 
floors. Two fireplaces. Rumpus 
room In the hill basement. Own­
er leaving town. 1151 Centennial 
Crescent. Talephooa"762-0471.






11’’ Garbage Burner ____ 79.95
Westlnghmise'21’’ TV . . . .  69,95 
Sylvnnia 21” TV . . ..
Crosley 21” TV  ...............99.95
Admiral 21” 7Y  ___  ' 129.95
Westlnghouse Radio Record 
PInynr Combination ... 70.95 
Rogers fitcrco . . .  I99.M
In Kelowna and district
YOU CAN SERVE CANADA 
By Joining the CANADIAN 
WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS. 
There are openings for:
•  CLERK-TYPISTS
•  ADMINISTRATIVE CLERKS
•  STOREMEN CT.ERK.S
Training Includes National Sur­
vival, First Aid, Signals Com 
munlcatlon.
Enjoy comradeship while doing 
n worthwhile Job.
Inquire at D ie Kelowna 





THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
s
r n r i  ( lALH
U jH M f r r f  d m  TZns
!
.{>«l (frig ff wmY grg
tf.etofieli iti4 Ihi tnitgUd
I < iw ' I f  ) a l l  0 i  h g r t i b f  r .
' * fuel I** «k0m*
E
G
M O  I OKS 1.11).
(2 ioc on ILit vev A\ e ) 
410 Harvey 4!lt) llarvej 
Phone 762-520.1 
 ̂ Open Till 9 |).in.
ECONOMY CORNER
DAILY Sl'LCIAL 
19.17 FORD FAIRLANE, 






liKH T'(7N7' iA C I ' A 11 LSI !•; N N E , 4 
door hardtop, V H, (lowcr rteer- 
Ing, brnkch, A-l condition, beau­
tiful eordovn brown. Diw mile­
age. 11.11 (.'entennial CreHceiit. 
Telephone 762 0171, 69
OK AUTO' WRECKERS-lUHEI) 
I'lir parts for nil model* If we 
haven't got d we cim get them 
99.9.11 t,'/-,,, r, piiitf tiuougli OUI agent in Vaacitu.
WOMAN ro  (.ARE K IR ®  PRE. .See n« for euhtoml/ln«
linrts. Telephone 762-044H. If
On the big Fall nnd ChrlNtmns 
Selling Season. Represent Avon 
In your nelghtorhood. Write:
Mrs, E. C, Hearn,




B ernard  at Pnndosy
69
O L D  Nifwsii^APisns F O II  
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
m ent Daily Courier. v II
sehfKil children 3 rlnys i>er week 
In my homo. Telephona 762-5321.
70
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
B(X)KKEEPER W ANI'ED FOR 
medical offlec!.. Send qunlifl- 
catlons tn Bog 8801 Dally Cnur- 
Itr . 73
X f t f f  r m t f t t i
Y4 a * ih » n l i t  f t  f e la f▼ • r l i«  r H M t l f l  
'I’C a t r d  I n  ( t e  I t M f t f a
• j¥*r-<1 ie--t f " t t n i . l g f  f.vf Uilftf 
•• l l x n t  f M ir r  l i  Irrf  f t * a d H i n | |
j L a l r o U *  IMI r« N !« (4 t 4
I - !  « L»  4 I n  It < f I L c  U - . t r t f l  \>p l o  $ 00  
!■ >f) !•«-! h*1»», N it k f f m -
’.•f f.. 1 « I
I I -  $ t i .
1. kf pi O l n r i i
r u - v
- 'toi f f t H  o f  l i n t X  i k t e f t l f i f t  r f t m o f t i
V'i*-
■ e d a r i  w i t h  r a d i o ,  p , J  
i t i i l e i i K c  O n e  l o v n r r ,  i n  e i . , . ,
A "  I  ( o n d t t i ) ' ! !  F u l l  U ' *’>l —t i r -  t u i i . ,  . . t  . . t f . t  r - ;  js  i*.
« i i i l »  f2,I9.'», ju'.t $ H f l  | . i ‘ i  ■ • • < ' " < *  I M  m i i . i  » i o r  i h i c t w r
*«*"l t » 'p  • »  n < « ) o i r i a i r i r r i  h y  
« I f X M  f)»I»r N t i ’ l f l r i  I t 9
191H Kanrhler H » i i . e r  8  ) w »  i i ' - i - . - ' i  » * . i i  r->  i«i-
f i ' d n n .  i u i i o m a l i i ’ l i i i n ’ t -  i r i » o i  . - i  i U - i k  •« < *  • > '» > ia -
...................  * I , ,  I - l i ' . , ! ,  . 1! , )  R M llD . I . - l .  n  „ f  »  I f
, 1  ‘  !  L " "  *  -    « i i t i , ! i i i  »  i » n ( l * r ,
*■ K ill J ' l K l J  J V l l 'l  h u  (l«-|H<fttl w i l l  Ih - ic '|tiit> |s> t|
J u > t  $ 6 1  J H ' r  m o n t h .  . » n , l  • i w i f , ,  « u . , n *  > t *  r r l u r n -
,  " I  j iH K l  o t a t r  p o u t  t o  t h l  t I t H i n e4 w ay* to buy: ( ash, ,.f i r m i n .
Trade as Down I'a.vnient,: ri.tn, . n , i  • ( ,¥ ,  iti, . t i u n .  > u ii  . im i  b #
i.ayaway nr No Down O '-  v . ! i ! . , i . o r  a . i . i . i r r *  i.«-
I’arnient. ( „ r  l l i r  l u i o r u i m ' f  I.t I I .  m r m -
Just name your own i .
T i - r m .  I ' ■ * ' * '  ' '■ O ' l ' r  m i n i  l , r  * •  r n i i i p « n l> S  b j -
«  • i i r i . l r  I I I  l h -  I . . o n  „ f  a i r i n a r i l
1 , h n i i i i -  „ r  h i . i u l  p . t . t i l .  t o  t h e  W a a t-
j l im i t ,  W t i i . i v o i i k a  n i m i l i i  a a  i - a U a i l  l o r
' I n  l h -  l i iK l r iM  t l i i i i i  l o  l a m t a r a r a  a a r l l o n  
I i . f  l h .  ( I i i f  i K i i r i i l a
111.  h i » i £ |  I I I  a i i v  l . i i i l . r  M i l l  n i l *
n o  i- h h i i i  l l )  h r  i l l  I i ’ | i l . i 1
M r .  C la r a  S m a l l ,  
N a t r a l a r y
W l t l h m i k  W a l r r w n r k a  I H a l i l r i ,
nn. 1
W C S r n A N K ,  H C .
y a a o i j a l r i l  r ' l u l i i r r O i i *  S c r v l r r a  l . l d . ,  
i - M .  W ia l  l - ' l h  \ v r i i i i r ,
\ 'n n ,  i m v . r  I i .  I I , C ,
O i l i i h r r  I ' / ,  11)1. J
M tlKK TO (RTIIITOas 
A M I  trnii I IS
I . A I ' I I A  y i A I I I . D A  n i t r . W T . H ,  f a r m r r i f  
a t  3 .)9f l  f a n i l o a r  S l i r r l .  K r i a a a a .  
H r l l U h  C a l u n i l i l a .  • a r r a a a S .
N O I K I i .  IN  I I K I I I  I I Y  ( J I V O  l h a l  
i t r i l i l i i r a  a i i i j  i i l h r i a  h a i j i i l  i l a l r n *  
H a H l iD l  I I I .  r : i . | i i l i .  I l l  I I I #  a l o i i r  i l a r a a a r i ]  
a m  l i i ' i i  l i y  i r < | i i l i r i l  I n  a r i i i l  i l i . n i  | o  l h a  
i m i l r r a l i n i n l  p i i r i i i i i i r  a l  H / u  W a U r  
( i l i r r l ,  K i i j i i H i i H ,  I I ,  (  , o n  o r  l i * t n i a  
ll ll l  / V l l i  i l a v  I I I  N o M 'i i i Ih i . | l ( i i . | .  a l l a f  
H h l i l i  i l n i a  I I I .  I ’. a r n i l i i i  M i l l  i l l a l i j l i i i l a  
I I I .  i i i i i i l  l . a l a l .  i i i i i i i n s  I l i a  | i * | l l . a  
r i i n i l r i l  I h r O ' l i i  l i a v l i i x  i r k n t i l  ■ l i i i l r  l o  
I I I *  i l a l i i i a  I I I  w h i i l i  I I  I h r i i  h a a  n i i l l c a .
Joii.M iiKiiiipKT T U I  K r : n ,  
uxp.ciiroK 
nv I l l s  H O I.M  I T O I I N  M K .H S IIS ,
\ l  I I . I . M O I t i :  M l  I . I . I .N H  ( l l l . l l ( N l l . y  
I I I  M U S T  O  k i i i l  I ’ l  . A (  O I  K  
l u l l  W a i r r  N i r t a l ,
K r l o u i i a ,  l l , C .
NOTici; TO (nr.mronN 
f.nnyiin n * y u f > v n  rr.M.y, f a r -
m r r i )  a t  I I I  W I l i a n  A n t n i i a ,  K a la n a a  
n.i . iiiif.A M .ii
M l l i n .  IH  I I I  l i e i i v  O I V U N  t h a t  
i r r i l i l i i i a  a n , I  i . l h a r a  l i a v l n *  r i a l n i s  
* * M i i i » l  I I I *  i : » l a l a  I ’ l  I h *  a h o v a  I t * -  
I r a a r i l  a m  h . r r l i y  i « < | i i l i a i l  I n  a a rh l l o  
l h a  i i n i l a r a l s i i r i l  K a a i i i l o r  a t  S M  I 'a n -  
i l r r  N i r a a l ,  V a n . o u v a r ,  I I , C . ,  n n  o r  t w -  
I . t #  l h a  J 'H h  i l a y  n l  N o y r m lM i r ,  I I S I l ,  
a l l « r  w h l iT i  i l a l a  t h a  K a a v u ln r  w i l l  i t l a -  
i r l h i i l a  I h *  a a ld  K a l a l *  a i n w n i  U m  
p a r U t - a  a n l l l l a d  l h a r a i n  h a v l t i *  r * | s n i  
n n ly  I n  lh a  r i a l i i i a  « l  w h i c h  I t  I l i a n  has 
n o l i c a .
ITir. ROVA|. TniJBT I'OMPANV
’56 HEALEY RDADHTKR lOOM 
iiuxlel with Ian Mann kit, wire 
wheels, roud speeds, lonneau, 
original lop, a* new Inferior,
Ix)w rnllenga. Phone 762-2022 
days or 764-46.37 evenings, 72
llHirCOR VA I It MONZ A "~FGR 
sale. Like new condition. Gnly 
13,0()0 miles. Telephono 765-53()JL , py, w Kppn.i., iionN*'and"\'jim>lu*
72 l i t  eouctioKS.
1
' ' Y |
BUIEVE n  OR NOT
f  ; -*■% i, .'rfiiV 






m s s io  o c m i ml h is  fAMHY 
H m  5  G iiM m tiC iv s
"> ' Too  Many Chiofs" Problem
In Cuban Exiles' Camp
K B ^ f m *  a m i  c o i i n » .  l io x . ,  © cr. t i .  i t i i  » a o i  u
SAN J0<&£ Ctfteia Rh'*
“i z a  t o
A..X':et'.la. Kuy t«e nvaszg
ir n r fC
XACOGIMLD
a# (. m.fu-'zc,
t'4 -t-a.il t ,
m z i  A 
t a i  'k'DNE
«  to*
lAiwtirX
*lY frA  MIS
mtu m m m
tm  OJfcim  
m  H Y
L to ra u  lui isxi^try t u n ' "
I t o  l y i e i t t i i t  h a - i  t o  L . te . 
S.'-ivniA. S to tS t i- t  i  e* - te*.;-'-- 
d rc t iuad Mat: v 4  f*©  Ltf.i'; ’,J ,
t t t  t t c i t t o v i t l  S o t l t o i *  c >  L ; » i t e  : 
Ui.t Li# ru l« i i£.*t i».
y*ir».
Sk>.aic*i to* » tto i-t t i n x . i -  
tuM f ti t t  Cwbia ter..|i '«
Aiunv«, fc-iiUiii i««©*x vf Urf 
to t*U si Ba* ©f t 'ii»  la )»»>).*'
u  to4.’.*ui^ Ui* Mia-: i- 
C'i.toa LiU:r*’..te;ii C,.!.'!.- 
nutie*. A.n'iC«.g r-.i*;-,-
toxi. Arunie, ».re f-.x-
c’.er CubjUD p4'ei;de.iiS C®ti-c-;
F ik i SiX'»rr«» iM  C»f,iC»s M .i- 
q j t t  SCMiiiii, lii-itntr of w:.;.xii 
u  iuieJy to «jx>’_*e a t i in t t o g  
kuid* Cuba. M arq-ez Sieru:.$
was a ilfeB p*et*ieiiu*.! car,«ai- 
d tl*  td li.e ‘ * ivi.ti-
iXta by t'v'i<tx.v-w B*u.:U
TMI PlSUCCKKX
rf» iria feii'sx-iit F 0 * i
K j« t , . y _ f
IS  cTa' S . ' i i i  Y QM 
n M fm  f*om R
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
iFVO ue B K O 'm e»
VAOTvawfe ViiTM us 
NiycTYieAfif w e U -
HAVE TO S e X A  
& 0 4 T  JU ST TO 




* * ’„«■» ftgfcl*Dg to HW w*wTi k'ad 
u ,*  w a r i 'ia ir i C * .jire -
T to  seAmvc, Tot.' Jteicy c iiie fs , 
u j i  lx.aii.is
T x_ i u  u::pxe.-sKci *a u i*  
fcieij by rttu  j«p«;nea c a  a fo»r*
•  e ta , Lap_:jry lq 'o  it~
td  M i i* w  Pu.u’ a ry  n © -v iip  
’i.!  Iw ifig  i t t a a  i t €  C asU u  re- 
I  jc e -
T T e f*  U  &> fu i i i  *v '..iec tf* Ifl 
i.xpox't ci th e a  s t in ix s
A qtec*. t* :;ip u c 4  cc*.'iCi»,sioa
IS lC.at i l *  t'-iiest ’ —
111 icca i — is LG M ii ix i ,  Fia., 
im t c g  tte  F l i i i c f  S u t « t  C'Oxu- 
w to 's *  benro c to rU E g  
Ca.'L".'s d.sa'ciiL’ fvr more ih.us 
u r t*  >««r»
Ce,t;Lrai An.exi.ca. l»
1  t ig  i n i  m iu c j  i . t«  f'v‘f  a.cu- 
C i iu o  U i i t J i i  b ite i lu  in , - :
< iK0 L t t r l y  - defcefUil K '« ir*
I r  i . t i  rs; Jsi provide cover for 
■ ,'ics! of L iu a  A n ie r ic i ' i  a rm e d  
forces,
Afid w iih iii it* ft.e  • r.ii» ic 
G o a ie ic i i * .  i.i Sa5vad>r,
Hcudor'as, t iA
'K ii*  — are  fv,.x g cvere fr iec 's  
MGite p r v ta c i i '  w v 't t i  w e itexce 
a i t a t i e  Is i io v M r U.e l i . t i t -
i  I .»d f. J a tilr fS s iV e
ig aU -s t C asuo t . - s U  ii -c a  ts
Ui« t t i t p t o v t
i i t a t v t t  »a )i he IS t t ' i . - u i i  A t -  
llt tE N 'T  OWN Ll-4B l.*,S  'time aod Use Coton Utora'ac*
A c .f.o tes  a ! ’:«vt <ii ' . t . i  se tae  C vrn auttee  r i l i y  a il  e i i ie s  tve- 
is sri;i{';,i t i i - ln L i t  i-'v-Mzg rr.Csst hiad a si£ji.e stkEdird to j.ae- 
i«coi,ier o f riic,re l< i t i . ' v X x t ' . .  |L i l*  a,£»i £ lt. i> e r— w n a  toe  he lp  
t* tE  taosX,i,:-’:». tot.,r own t i  **;,efls—snilil t o t  ttftct,.ve
g i< V « r r, !:„i e a ! J ''u.as t.>aar-i la to ta g e  aiiid h .* i*n< x ttx  s'.at-s
POvifSbJOM Dt £ I: T fm m O m  A il MOM (XI ^
MOd m  fY A M cg* m a u  j m q u H  o m e '
H ftd 3 v f s j i n J K i  . i j N v i f  ao OHia i h i  ao » m w  
IHA HI A M A IIIU  SIHA aO NOafmSOd OHIkyA HI U
ViHolH iM m  l i t  III Smn mim
jU P r A l? » 4 it . . .T a ___
ARMIMBft,! ,  .  * Ta tw e '  
A fr tO C il lt  . . . T e A m m
o ic O ilY U n  If) . .  . 
mbSlTTf^ai#
f i T I  I f ) . . .  f e r n  
f l lS  IM ). . .  Sm 
fO N M t . . . ? • ba, rtsa
atANflL
L'A N N tI-  i u i v l N n . . .
Tto M toHay fwmt 
M  m i . . ,  OaM 
N I f t l i  i f ) . . .  S*M«
n illJ A X T  . .  . M ia k t f
r t l M O t l . . .  Ta ta to
iO i (M) . . .  Km, 
tOYAUMI m i. . .  Kiiatow 
VIWU . . . T . ©Mwa
THIS W ItK ; C A irtIC  IIIHOS TWO IHOUHS lACK TO 
rtANC i. W H ttI TWIY T fU  TH i KiMO 0# OOtO AH0 




•MOerr J l t T  TALK'
ArtimeA associaiKiB * . i t  to*; 
N,;ci,rafuito « i • p-fesideai i.as; _ 
Itirred »,rn« aecwsd toc»oi.tosi "* 
t n x x - i  C'otoa e ii ie i in Central i .  
America Maav, hoeevex, 
desperately wiliiag u» justify n. >“ ■ 
A Cutoa icau itXf
C tsta Kiv* saidi
■ to iito is  at Least c fu s  sc,rr,e 
rcatei;*! beip; IT *  su - tao.ed, 
demmirstlc Uft U;>cs isolhl,; c 




j . . . i i r  ^ | S  
rsAS tojST MrT
fVSV PtX\,l-. 
fe u y  C O O *^S 
MATE-TO-&E.
ajhY UXXY 04OUBH 
SO SMAi iHLiy COCVt» 
M 3  10 to A COkmKh'. C*4 
VVSt, W t M H t  — AHP 
SaAvCY. HS’B to-ACOSfttf 
''■HiTJOOO KtftdA&LK/
WO I'taj*. TOO Tidjf
»UT SWVS uOwt$ 




UUtSttP H ftaWr SWif
i i p
S
Castro Ito *  u  tCit t i  i t e  
t ' i c s a i t - i  a r e a s  t i  
Ar.'.rlLte, a flustes v i t  
I 'tr .v i s-atM -privrf
■'iVhat' tomci,* tr,.,xs,g 
lie  Cc.ba’" ' ri-fl*Lme'..t a i  
» l-»a  cMrttr,, “ WTy dc<*st
it** -  
,e s
■  C i f -
t h«
at Castro witfua C_l*a 
ITie ftitil ©bjectn* 
H i’. t«e an eV.m.'. sifi 
?v©v*!ntor t.> estaJtf.sh 
he *d *frj pru>. k',r. a! 
R trs f toat w o
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CUM IM ® U»» T K * S U H M a t COTTA©*
By ft, iA I  B,£CKUI tAvaralU Hortit Italy when 
iJvp  L,e ..-d.HoMar ta  Maftaiv .the faixldinf went as *ho*n. The 
ladivtdciS OtarRpl£**litt Play) iifcrta diam aad tetponse by Ava- 
RAXD# 't t i l t  ttowesl a !'»*>? hami wiiA a
HUBERT By Winger!







# A J 6 4 t
B Q t t t
4 J I 4
" J o i t  w h a t  W A S  i t  th e  b o ss  lo k l  y o u  to  koep  u o d i r  





4 . VVrnili 
T. ' t 'd v  of 
l.lK tlf '
9 . Units of 
weigtvt. 
In d .
12. S u lta n 'i  
d c i i f c
1 3 . .Slunling
14. F c 'rtifv
15. MaU 
Ivevrraga
If l. T o w a rd  
17. M rn iii. '’
20. Olv.stniia
21. lloiir: 
•n a t .
*2. Division 
of piny 
23 . Golfcr’i  
wnining 
n y  
24 . 1'listoin 
23 . M lnK in
28 . I ’ ro iiK rd  
Instni' 
n ir iil
2fl. F o rb id
29 . S a m ­
a r iu m :
b « 'in .
* SI. IlcnrdI 
of rvi>
33 . I)is>'UN.ird
34 . U n ite d  
N a tio n s :  
ahbr,
. C lieristirM l 
a n im a l . 
Dan
money 
.17 . C ut 







I .  .Stuffs
2 r 'o i i i f a i l ' l l  
9 I ’l i r 
( iy n l 's  
m o t h e r  











10. I’lai e of
worship























llke I jii> 
33. Partu  le* 
35. Founder 
of Pn 









' kmg diamoin.d suit.
J I t  did no! a further
bid from Ssejth. to t  wiUk the 
h*,rvd BeUadinma had. be nat- 
•  T t  ura llx bid again. Ills  choice of
J i t  three notrunip led to the l>est
#  Q J 1611  •  ccntrac! j>oiilb*e w ith th# North-
f t I I  South cards, and he wound i<,pi
EAJfT making t*,n trick* fcr a tto re  of
A  Q (30 pioints.
▼ K t T i f l t  'The bidding was very differ-
♦  78 eat when to# ArgejiUnts held
f t  Q 1011  ith# North-South card*. It  went:
ftO LT lI f ia tt  3 heart*, ikm tii 4 hearts,
A K l O l i  Wei! 5 hearts, North 6 ttiam.ond*
( fA  Q ilaradia, the Ita lian East
♦  A K ig  od'tned w ith a preemptive bid of
f tA X 7 6  three hearts. South Ijid fou r
'T'ba hearts tn show a very i»,>werful
_  . t o t o f '  _  _  haivd and West iD ‘A!e',io> Jam-
Bnxtlh WeiK KorOI i med the aucUon iULI mora by
" * *  Paaa 1 0  j buttling five heart*,
” *  8 NT I Perhaps fvor'.h should not
OC'e.nir.g ieaJ-f-.-^r c-f spade*, i hav# bid * i*  diamonds w ith hU 
One >„-f '..he neatest gidgcta; re’at.lvely weak hand, but he 
in t.he H-.ir.'.a.n Cl'-b s 'sten j — 'd id, iF lve heart* doubled would 
and there are gadgets galore in 'probably hav# gona down three 
tne j-.'stem—l* the opstning t>id, — JCd i-o in t',i 
nf two diarr.otid*. I t  u  an a r t f i-  East led a heart against s it  
cial l id  designed to show 4A4-1 diamonds and North eventually 
or 5-4-4-0 distnb«.4t;-on. and a t,los t twt) spade tr ick* to go d<jwn 
lea.st 17 hi,gh<ard pmnti. <xie—100 t'Jints. lA  spade lead
The c^iportuiutT to use the bid would have defeated lha con-
does not occur oflea, b*ut, when tract two tricks.)
it di-ws. It is usuallv quite effec-j So the Ita lian team gained 730
tive I t  came up In th# match j txiint* on the deal as a result 
Ivetw een Ita ly and Argentina j of their precise bidding at the 
when they met in the w o rld |firs t table and their j 'trm p tiv c  
championship played in  Como th jtac tic* at the second table. A» 
195A usual, Argentina found the Itn l-















Personal relation.«hip* will 
be governed by generous In­
fluence* on 'TueKlay, so you 
can c*f>ert all the co-operation 
you need from business as­
sociate.*, as well as hajipy do­
mestic and social situations. 
Some new contact* could broad­
en your horlHvns, too.
fG R  THE BIRTIIBAT
If tomorrow Is your btrtlKlay, 
your horoscotve bold* out some 
very pleasant prosi>ecta for the 
coming year. Within the next 
12 months you should find your 
energies a t  a highly construc­
tive peak, and the outlook ts ex­
cellent for job advancem ent, 
business expansion and financial 
gnin. You will have to take ad ­
vantage of optm rtunitlei to 
benefit by such influences, of 
ourse, but Iho stars are  on your 
side. Host |ieri(xls for finances: 
November, the first three 
inonths of 11X14, next June and 
Sept®ntber. Do avoid extrava
gance and or itiecuiatlon during 
Decemtier and April, iiowevcr. 
Adverse influence* discourage 
all risks then. Best job periods: 
the balance of this month, the 
perkxl bctwcn mid-December 
and late March of next year; 
also May and SeplemlM r.
IXmiestlc nntl social activities 
ar« generally favrtred for this 
new year in your life, nnd ro ­
m ance will be e.vpcclnlly well- 
aapected In lat D ecem ber; next 
April, May and August, If c rea ­
tive workers are willing to work 
steadily and progrc.sslvely ami 
without expectation to highly 
dram atic recognition or rew ard, 
with highly inspirational pe­
riod*—which could lead to fu 
ture emolument — m late Nov- 
veinber, February, M arch ami 
June, Best pcricxl* for travel; 
January , May, July and August 
of neat year,
A child iKirn on this day will 
be endoweri with many talents 
but may dislike tlic drudgery 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
\V S  T H e  K IM P  O F  p f Z e S S r M  0 O I N G  
-To MAK6 6 ALLy-ANeifiKr-^f?eP i  =mncesG 6 m e  in euve amp has /  J
... JOHM.PONITW  
C A R 0 A 0 o u r v o u g  >
family? ^
I'VII V C R lT ’l i m i d l l E  -  l l r r e 'i  haw hi
A T I  »  I. H A A R R 
la L D N O l ' K L L O W
lO -ai 
warh ill
F.G V7. X Z S 0 U 7 ,  M S Q X  N M  J  F, M X 
M S F V 7, Q .S (} O X S H S C () 8 Q K 0  F 
F  N U W X J . -  U V X L X G U N G 
.^a.uriUy'a CrypliMiuole: GNU DF THE GHFATE.ST PAINS 
^  TO hl'M AN NATUllL IS THE PAIN OF A NEW IDEA, 
^ B A G E llin ' p  ail.# rmrnni  OytoUeH, iy  j IH * .  WwM rjeku p w » .«!. V '
10-21
ChfC'Xt Y, r r  a>yc>tAX&£T* /#s*
iV,Ehs,vn l ,  1 4  T'ttSJA TUtKl-TlDftSII m m i  f t  SUIfl
Szl.i iULI « M  isPifctI ilGvMrRJMiiAH.vi 34  fYvf Cat a iM  
v©J to-** r a . t «< >-11 ;S1! hkyn  
5 74?15CV1
'xy..*U
n t 'T  n x m a & iE . 'y i ' 
k n A IA . , lD S M lm i  
it  .;t V -a « U !P # * t 




TVM I ̂ J  0.;J? 
ttlC'Hl.
v ' ' "
c*-..*. t Hki wrir.>, .1 iks
fsWdSCi ’Ki li.'S .litokJiU l 
yaUJUtD tU i ; f vtoi (t-ml
GOM lK2j„i| IC'Rk»:*9 
v toysi.titvK ’i 
At C*»a 13 M-'4.
VMtKf
66.000
' I ' lh ' t  O ff .  to c » la d i ; i  
: h> Nior ’aL9r-/r-iaew 3Tow  
OH MVccar, 
«YSC_P
B L O N D IC "
B«> -.S '-'S  9.114^-0*
t •: T.-a.eo 




r  w eii..ca ihN D *AA. 
YKCTEtroiAY I LfARWtO 
TO TIB M vew oes.'
TVIBJC ABR 
NOmJCLACES 
(N V O U R  
♦NCAKgRCj 
JOKY/
THIEN LAST NtCWT. m o m  m ao  t o
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U.S.-Hungary Wheat Deal 
Said Stymied By Rates
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Has Remedy For Rackets
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to get the 
best
car deal
Finance your car in advance
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1  pair S2
Taka advantage of this semi­
annual, 2 day special on our 
own BAYCREST quality brand 
nylons. 400 needle m;cro- 
mesh for sheer good looks 
and good service. New fashion 
shades for Fall.





Make the same 20% saving 
on BAYCREST with seams 
enjoy the comfort and 
snug clinging fit of these 
sheer fully , fashioned flat 
terers. Fashion preferred 
shades for Fall.






.Only $10,000 To Go 






•  IF YOU WORK FOR .\ FIRM;
A Community Chcvt volunteer canv.-iwer will call at \our home or plac* 
of emploimenl and vou vinip!> fill in a Pajroll Deduction pledge form. 
Your contribution iv deducted at source, conveniently and painlessly.
•  IF YOU ARE SFI F.I MPLOYI D OR RETIRFI):
A Community Chcvt \oluntcer will call on you personally and you may 
fill in a B.ink Deduction pledge form. Eiach month your bank w ill automitically 
deduct a portion of your total pledge. It ’s eavy for you and costs no more.
Or, all chartered banks and Dyck's Drugs i.td. will accept con1v(iNlti«M 
and/nr (ill out bank or payroll deduction pledges.
If Every Person with a Regular Income 
Contributed ONLY ONE DOLLAR Monthly 
The 1963 Objective Would Be Reached •  4
HELP THESE 17 AGENCIES
•  Canadian National institute for Ihe 
Blind
•  'Ihc Salvation Army
•  Kelowna Homemaker Service
•  Retarded Childrdn’s Society
•  Boy Scouts' AssociatiiNi
•  B.C. Borstal Association
•  .lolin Howard Society
•  Navy l.eaKiic of Cunadu
•  Health l i  Welfare Fund
•  Auxiliary to noyd-Jonea Home
•  Auxiliary to Health Unit
•  Canadiun Arthritis and 
Rheiimati.sm Society
•  i'ythiaii Cerebral i'alsy Associatioi<
•  Kelowna Boys' Club
•  Kelowna Council of Women 
Clothing Depot
•  Multiple Sclerosis Society
•  B.C. Epilepsy Society




m»r# Ilnur*; .UimuIav , l iirM la ) ', T lin r*ita r. (lalurttay •  a.ni. to .1;.10 p.m. 
Open l l l l  a p.m. Ir lita jr . CI.OAKD A l.I. DAY WKDNtTIDAY.
